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Sing a song of Christmas...
Everyone wants a g ift ... 

Santa’s working overtime
He definitely needs a lift! 

Want to help him?
Here is h ow .. .

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Now!

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I f ,  I m T
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Most 
Departments

At HALE’S Join In 
This Prelude To Christmas

Glass

Vanity Lamps
Blouses

Gift dewelry
" New styles in Karrinps, Brooches, LaiwI Pins, 

Necklaces and Bracelet. .̂ Also new;Choker 
Pearl'Necklace dr Bracelet. ’ /

Chenille Robes

With marble base and 
' silk .shade. Shades a.s-_ 
sorted colors.

-  GIRLS’

White rayon crepes, sheers, cottons. Styled 
by Flollyvogue, Deba-aft. Cotton with ham-r, 
burg lac# trim, long sleeves. Rayon with 
short slee'ves. Round neck with bbw trim, 
classic shirts, square neck with embroidery 
trim. Sheers with colored coin dots. Sizes 
32 to 38. ^  V  , ,

$R.98

. Genuine /Leather/'

Sizes 2-R. Red, rose, 
blue and peach.

tH'lLTKI) AND CHKNILLE ROBK.S 
, , .$3.71) and .fS.OS

-Mclodee Lane
I ^

A  Perfect Fitting

Rain Capes
Pla.^tic capes in white, ^
rose, yellow, bide, green.? C  9  Q
With hoods. Sizes 8 to *r
14. ^

to .98

SLIP
ags ■■

Under;Arm or Tofi Handle styles in Genuine 
Calfskin, Goat or Racked Lamb.skin. Manv 
styles with zipper conipartment.s.

Colors; Brown and Black. '

With gentle uplift at bodice. It fits and 
wears to perfection. Made of fine quality 
civile; Sizes 32 to 44.

Chenille: „Rose, blue, c|»«nry. $ A . 9 8

■$<•98
Wool Plaid: Red, blue. $ 1 0 ; 9 8

Quilted, Cotton, Floral: Blue, 
red, yellow'.

72” x 9 0 ’V ^

100% VIRGIN WOOL 
CHATHAM WOOLSHIRE

Blankets
^  Full four pounds of 100% Virgin wool and 

made extra long, 72”x90”. Rose, blue, peach, 
green and cedar.

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of October, 1948

8,995
• r -  Member of the Audit 
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$]_.98 ■
:$5-98_$7.98Brushed 

on
$ 1 0 9 5

>,■ ■

$'^ .00
The HA1:C CORK

M a n c h i s t e r  C o m n *

Sizes 7 to 14

GREEN ^ M P S  GIVEN , 
WITH CASH SALES!

VISIT TOYLAND
IN  THE BASEMENT

X  ■

I •

■ t-
i'

(OtaMifled AdvertMng Png* 19)
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Plan to Chalĥ nge 
Summary of . Jî p, 

Story of Attack
Republicans on Pearl 

Harbor Investigating 
Ck)niniittee to Try to 
Learn If Any Act o f  
United States Official 
Touebed Off Warfare

Bulletin!
Washington, Nov. 17.— (A*) 

— Admiral T; B. Inglis testi
fied today that the Navy 
might have discovered the 
Japanese task force attack
ing I^arl Harbor if it had 
used Hs long-range patrol 
planes. Under questioning by 
Senator Brewster (R., Me.), 
Inglis told a Senate-House 
Inquiry committee that 69 
PBYs, capable of flying a tri
angular course with an 800 
mile radius were available 
for patrol work in December, 
1941. ^

Trial of Nazis 
Ordered Start 
Upon Date Set

International Military 
Tribunal Refuses to 
Indict Alfried K rupp; 
Borniann to Be Tried

Washington, Noy. 17.— (Â ) 
— The Pearl Harbor Investi
gating committee turned to
day to questioning; whether 
any act of United States offi
cials touched off the war with 
Japan. Republican members 
told newsmen they would 
challenge a summary of Ja
pan’s side of the story which Rear 
Admiral T. B. Inglis, Naval intel
ligence officer, expected to lay 
before the committee in its. third 
day of hearings.

Shows Hull Not ResMnsIble 
Senator Brewster (R., Me.l, 

who has had the summary in bis 
possession since 'Thursday, ex
pressed the opinion to reporters 
that the report was designed to 
show former Secretary of State 
Hull “ was not responsible for the 
war.’*

Brewster said the summary un
dertakes to prove that the Japa
nese decision to attack Pearl Har
ter waa made long Before Hull’s 
negotiations w i t h  Nipponese 
’’peace” envoys reached their cli
max with the presentation of fin
al American proposals on Nov. 25. 
1941.

“ In this way.”  the Maine sejiator 

(Gontlnned on Page Eight)

Legion Moves 
Into Chicago

Scarcity o f  Room s in 
Hotels; Conyentioh to 
Be Opened Tomorrow

Nuernberg. Germany. Nov. 17.— 
(P )—The International Military 
tribunal refused today to indict 
Alfried Krupp, proposed by. U. S. 
Prosecutor Jackson as a substi
tute for Gustav Krupp von Boblen 
und Halbach, and ordered the trial 
of other Nazis to start on sched
ule Nov. 20.

Martin Bormann. missing since 
he ^eft Hitler’s sid • during the 
BatUe for Berlin, will be .tried in 
absentia with court-appointed 
German attorneys defending him, 
the tribunal ruled today.

Doubt as to Death
The decision to try Bormann. 

Hitler’s deputy and closest hench
man during the final hours of 
Nazi Germany, waa made upon 
recommendation of Sir David 
Maxwell-Fyfe, deputy to the Brit' 
ish prosecutor. The British Mport 
said there was doubt whether he 
waa dead.

GenT I. T. Nickitchenko, the S o-, 
Viet judge, appeared on the bench 
fo r  the first time after fiying here 
from Moscow.

In announcing its decision

French Reds 
W m  Not Join 
De Gaulle Plea

Deadlock in Formation 
O f Interim Gibinet 

^Continues; De Gaulle 
T o Speak on Radio
Paris. Nby. 17—(/P)—'Th? dead- 

lotk in formation of an interim 
French govismmbiit continued to
day with the Comniunist party re
fusing to join in a thi’ee-party ap
peal to General deGaulle' to  recon
sider his resignation as president.

DeGaulle, whose ace card, \ ac
cording to his associates, is th^t 
he does not "especially want thV 
job,” prepared to state hia case to 
the country, in a radio address tO' 
night at 8 p. m. (2 p. m. e.s.t).

The crisis was precipitated by 
Communist demands for one of 
the three key posts In the govern 
ment which fill rule for the next 
seven months while the Constitu
ent Assembly drafts a constitution 
for the fourth republic, As the 
largest single party In the newly 
elected assembly' the Communists 
insisted they were entitled' to the 
foreign affairs, war or Interior 
portfolio.

DeGaulle. in his resignation, de
clared the demands were “ Incom
patible. with the conditions of In- 
depepdehce, cohesion and the au
thority" essential for the govern
ment.

Will Meet Monday To Act
The assembly, which iinanimou.s- 

ly elected deGauIIe president only 
last Tuesday, will meit Monday to 
a ct ' " x

No other candidates have come 
I forward for the presidency, aiid 
I unless week-end negotiations pro
duce a compromise, the Assembly' 

the possibility of being 
forced to accept deGaulIe’s reslg-^ 
nation and then re-elect him, since

__ he has no equal in French plurali-
Bormann, the"̂  court simply classi- i ,
fled him as “ raissing.” | su ch a cdm^-omi.se w’as'atlcmDl-

The British said that it was ‘‘4 morning at a meeting o f 30 
clear that Bormann had been with •’epresentntlves of the thiee piin- 
Hltler and other high Nazi offl- parties in the n.ssembly—the
cials in the Berlin chancellory on Communists, Socialists and Popu- 
April 30. 1 *ar Republican Movement.

Tried to Escape i Communists Refuse To'Budge
The following day, Bormann Communists at this

and a party of followers tried t o ' refused to budge,
break through the lines and es-i Dcfgntea of the Christian Dem- 
cape, according to the version I ^®P“ *’*‘ran Move-
presented to the tribunal. W ' h l l e 1 r e . s t a t e d  their par- 
cro.ssing a bridge, a Red Armv * j  ^ determination to accept only 
‘soldier threw a hand grenade, into ^

itz Admits Stand 
On Merger Changed;

U ..
Chinese Reds 

Forced From 
Gateway City

Sailors hold an American flag over the casket of Commodore 
Dixie Kiefer aS a buiiat service Is held at Arlington. National ceme
tery in 'Virginia.. Rear Admfral William'N. Thomas (center rear), 
chief of Navy chaplains, conduct^' service. The Pacific war hero was 
killed in a plane cr&.sh near Beacon. N. Y.. Nov. 11. (AP wirephoto).

Tieup of Trucking
Hits Eight States

Estimated 20 ,00 0  Driv- 
ei*8 on Strike in Mid
west; Idle ill Nation
Close to 300 ,0 00  Now

By The A.ssociated Pres.s 
A complete tieup of over- 

the-road trucking in eight 
midwest states hy a strike of 
an estimated 20,000 AFL  
drivers- was reported today 
by an operators’ spokesman 
in Kansas City. Fred C. 
VVheelock, chairman of the

Soloiis Want 
Curhs Placed 
On Union Aid

Cross Income o f  $5,- 
00 0 ,0 00 ,0 00  Re))otted 
For Tax-Exempt Or
ganisations in _1 9 4 3
Wa.shington, 1 Nov. 17.—(JP) —A

the nartv Three aiirvivori. "have' Soclnlistii, still trying to nirdi- mittcc in Kansas City, said opera
emplO.vei negotiating com- reportj'ttiat 28,638 labor

Bormann was dead while one said 
he was wounded, the British re
port said.

Since positive. evidence of death 
could not be obtained, notices 
were published for four? concur
rent weeks in four Henin news
papers. Weekly announcements al
so were made over the/radio ad
vising Bormann of the/indictment 
against him.

"rhe Sb\'let, U. S., /and French 
prosecutors concurred/In the Brit
ish suggestion that the trial of 
Bormann proceed In kbsentia.

committee ask deGaulle to recon- 
sider. but the (Communists i-eject-

(Contlniird on Pagei Eight)

Quick Control 
Seen Possilile

tors had been., unsuccessful to unions and
meet with union officials to nego- J389.686.000
tiate a new contract

Agreement Not Confirmed

Nationalist Troops Cap
ture Shaiihaikwan in 
Flanking Movement; 
To Reopen Railway
Clhlnwangtao,'Nov. 17. — (,P)— 

Chinese Nationalist. Army head
quarters announced its troops cap
tured Shanhaikwan yesterday in a 
flanking movement that forced the 
Chinese Communist Eighth Route 
Army to abandon the great wall 
gateway into Manchuria.

( ’The Chungking press today re
ported, however, that Chinese gov- 
emmipnt officials who earlier had 
accepted control of postal and tele
graph facilities from the with
drawing Russians at Changchun, 
Manchurian capital, now were re- 
tuming to Chungking.

(They had lost the protection of 
the Soviet occupation garrison, 
the.ie reports said, and "fully arm
ed” . Chinese Communist! have been 
seen in the vicinity of Changchun, 
in which Nationalists had only g 
handful o f officials. Among those 
withdrawing, they said, was Geji- 
cralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek’s 
elder son, Chiang Chung-Kuo, spe
cial commissioner for foreign af-" 
fairs in Manchuria).

“ We have driven 10,000 Com- 
t nuinfsT 'Bnhafts-OTit 'oT  Shttnhaik- 

wan and have taken the city,” said 
Gen. Tu Li-MIng, commander of 
the Nationalist forces assigned to 
take over Manchuria after with
drawal of Russian troops.

Amphibious Moves IJnneedqd 
He predicted the oceupation of 

Shanh.aikwan, a f  the Gulf of 
Clhihll end of the gre.at wall, would 
make It unnecessary to attempt 
any amphibious operations ' along 
the const of Manchui-ia. j  

.Shanhaikwan is about 10 miles 
north of Chinwangtao, where U. 

, S. Marines are guarding Hie rall- 
uuRht j southward to Tlent.sin. 

among,^ some | ' General Tu sai«l the- National

orghnziations took 
in one year  ̂ brou,

War Roles 
To Decide 
Pay Share

Reparations Delenales
Wei gh in g Sacrifices 
Against Effort; 17 

‘  Nations at Parleys

Paris, Nov. 17— (/P)—The 17 
.delegations to the Inter-Allied 
Reparations conNrcnce appeared 
today to have settled down to the 
task of weighing “ national ' war 
sacrifices'’ against “National war 
effort.”

Delegates referring to sacrifices 
referred principally to sufferings 
under Nazi occupation or as bat
tle arenas, although . uninvaded 
countries like the United States 
and Britain also claim sacrifices 
such as shipping^ losses or bomb 
damage.

By military effort, the delegates 
mean what was expended in men 
and material in conquering Oer-

Afiserts Th«*oreticul Ad- 
vunlageH U n a 11 a i ii • 
able; Disadvantages! 
So Serious Merger Is I 
Not Acceptable; Co-| 
ohdiiiation B e t w e e n j  
T  h r e e Departments I
Seen Be.st Solution I

(Continued on Page Two) .

Rebel Leaders, 
Dutch Official 

Meet Tonight
British General to Pre

side at Session; Indo 
nesians Fall Back; 
Put Torch to Stores

. CHiociga, Noy. 17— UP)— ’The Am
erican Legion moved into C?hicago 
today for its first post-Wold War 
2 convention, facing such peace
time problems as universal mili
tary training.^ employment, hous
ing and rehabilitation of veterans.

Hotel rooms for the . four-day 
convention opening tomoirow were 
scarcer than congresiionkl medals 
of honor. 'The Legion had only 
some 3,000 ipoms reseiWed for 
2,031 delegates, as many alter
nates, plus officials, staffs, distin
guished visitors and speakers.

Legionnaires without official 
convention business and without 
reservations made through their 
state adjutants were strictly on 
their own.

' 6(7 Resolutions Offered
Committees began work on siftr 

..ing 617 resolutions. One of the 
most important coi{)mittee8, on 
national deTensp, had the taqk of 
presenting to the convention a 
program by means of resolutions 
on peacetime military training, 
unified armed forces command, if 
any; maiptaiiiing the nation’s mll- 
Itqry mighi; in peacetime-/ reten
tion of U. B.' bases.

One official spokesman said that, 
since the Legion had advocated 
peacetime military training aineW 
1919, the big question before, this 
Convention would be what fot-m of 
such training the delegates .wish 
to endorse—whether to go alopg 

/With President Truman’s univeram 
, one-year training proposal or rec

ommend some other plan.
Beoeflta To Ae Sought

Emphasis on World War 2 vet
erans in the Legion, run by World 
war 1 men since its founding, ap
peared not only in membership— 
BOO.OOO World war 2 Legionnaires 
out of 1,700,000 total—but in com-' 
mittee work on a host of resoul- 
tions aimed qt obtSinihg the great
est benefits -possible, in eipploy- 

. ment, housing, hospitalization and 
rehabilitation for the recent ser
vicemen.

The Legion invited alt surviving 
congressional medal of honor win
ners of World war 2 to attend the 
convention and expected at least 

' 60 to be there, which would be the 
largest a**embly o f such medal
ists ever held. Ip addition a mass 
Intation of more than '7,000 World 
war 2 Legionnaires' was planned 
tor Monday night.

Seek Outlaw 
Por Rolbbery

Killies on Leave o f  Ab
sence from  Oklahoma 
S l a t e  Penitentiary
Oklahoma City, Nov, 17—(>P)— 

Matt Kimes, notorious ” kid out
law” of the roaring '20s, was 
sought today by Federal officers 
on charges of robbing a btCnk at 
Morton. Tex., while • on leave of 
absence from the Oklahoma State, 
penitentiary.

Kimes, charged with robbing the 
First State .-bank at Morton of 
J17.692 last Sept. 5 waa term.cd 
"one of the most vigorously sought 
fugitives” in the nation by J. Ed
gar Hoover, chief of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, after hi? 
alleged part in the holdup was 
made known yesterday.

The Texas robbery by three arm
ed men, took place 19 days before 
the 'one-time boy bandit last ap
peared before the Oklahoma par
don and parole board to request 
clemency. He left the state prison 
at McAlester two.months ago with 
a 60-day leUve of absence to col
lect letters and a signature on be- 
JMilf o f his clemency plea.

.Klines Vigorously Sought
Hoover in a a tat^en t at Wash

ington, said it was contrary to the 
police of the FBI to designate any
one as ^ b l i c  Enemy No. 1 but 
that Kimea was one of the most 
vigorously sought fugitives.

D. A. Bryce, head of the FBI 
here, said that there, was no doubt 
Kimes was the man wanted in the 
bank job. ”His picture has been 
Identified by - bank officials -end 
we have other Information” ho 
.said, .

Kimes had served 18 years on >

Commission on Atomic 
Energy Can Be Set Up 
Within 60-Day Period
Charleston, S. C.. Nov. 17—(fl>)— 

’The United States government be
lieves the proposed United Nations 
commission for the control of 
atomic energy—particularly the 
atomic bomb—can be functioning' 
in two months.

Secretary of State Byrnes held 
opt that possibility in a speech 
here last night.

In the first administration pro
nouncement .on atomic energy 
since the president and the prime 
ministers of Britain and Canada 
issued their declaration Thursday, 
Byrnes said the period of three- 
nfition secrecy on industrial know
how "need not be unnecessarily 
prolonged.”

Referring to the proposed csthb- 
lishment of thfe commission, the 
secretary said, “ this can be done 
within 60 days.”

CooiwraHon Expected
He empnasized again the will

ingness of this country to exchange 
Tmfflediately the basic scientific In
formation on atomic energy and 
said the three nations ’’look for
ward” to the cooperation of the 
other United Nations.

A t the same time, Byrnes con
ceded that the three-power pro
posals represe"hted “a very modest 
first step In what is certain to 
prove a long and difficult jour
ney.”  '
.H e said Americans shouldi not 

‘imagine wishfully that overnight 
there can arise full-grown a world 
government wise and strong 
enough to .protect all o f us and 
tolerant and democratic enough to 
command our willing loyalty.” 

"Oiii.v One Answer. Possible”
Hence, Byrnes said, when Mr. 

Triiman and Prime Ministers, Att

renewed insistence
lawmakers today that curbSv, ue; i.sta wei*e principally /Concerned 

Rejwrts that an agreement had iinionl financial contri-1 with reopening the 'Tientain-Muk-
been effected at a Chicago meet-: butlons in. elections. l^en railway, and would insist the
ing' to end the walkout, whic.h' Congress also confronted one i t . clUnese Communists vrithdraw at 
started’ at midnight Thursday, a.4 moat explosivej tax problems as least'80 kilometers (about 32
well as a threatened strike of ad- *1?® report disclosed that tax-ex-! miles) frpm the rail line, 
ditional thousands of drtver.s in ®"’ P'- organization. '̂,. "  including! Tu said Shanhaikwan was tak- 
four other .states, were not imme-1 farm cooperatives, had en without heavy fl.ghting, anil,
diately confirmed. ' igros.s income of $5,000,000,000

Wheelock said the 80 companies ^043. 
operating thi'ough Kansas City 
were affected by the strike and 
he estimated that 20,000 drivers 
were off the ' jobs in the eight 
states—Missouri, Kansas, Nebras
ka. Minnesota, North and South 
Dakota, Iowa and the northwest

in

I Farm co-ops, the report said, 
; collected a gross of $2,233,904,000 
 ̂that year.
I .The report on income of tax- 
I «Kempt organizations was pre- 
1 pared on direct instructions from 
j Congre.s8. The requirement waa

casnaltie.<i
light.

It was

on both aides were 

reported in Chungking

(Continued on Page Eight)

Order to Kill 
Report Given

half of Wisconsin. The reported I "'ritten into the tax law early last 
negotiations under way involves y®®*" " ’*’®" t’ ®̂*'® ^®® ""‘ 'I® contro- 
AFL drivers in Indiana. Illinois, versy over contributions to politi- 
Ohio and Michigan; , campaigns.

The walkout drivers boosted Ro.presentatlye Smith (D.. Va.), 
the nation’s idle because of l a b o r . ;  ®®”huthor of .the Sfnith-Connally ; F l l l l l l l i o  
disputes to clo.se to the 300.0001 war later disputes act, told news*! • „
mark, the 
last month

Steel Strike Ended i definite' need for , strengthenln
One strike in the steel industrv corrupt pi-actice.s law to pre- 

was reported ended, and 8,200 r',®"‘  from financing elec-
Workers were scheduled to return i 1944.”Taking note of the gross in

come of co-ops. Chairman George 
(Ij)., Ga.), of the Senate Finance 
committee said;

"We )>ave got to look into this!

papermen this first report on the j 
incomeT of union.s "shows a very ■ 

» I
utpsBlunt  Coiiiiiiaml 
To General Yaniasliita.

to their jobs l^Ionday. In Canton, 
0 „  striking /CIO-United Steel
workers voted 554 to 130 to end a 
33-day walkout which had- kept 
Idle 8,200 'employes of four local 
divisions of the Timken Roller 
Bearing/(k). ■

The 'strike, longest work stop
page o f Timken’s 43-yeai* history, 
closed Timken’.s branch at Zanes
ville. O., and curtailed production 
at its plants in Wooster. Columbus 
and Newton Falls. O. The stoppage 
stenjnied from a dispute Involving

Manila. Nov. 17—(>P)--IJeut.
Gen. Tdmoyuki Vamashita heard 
a Filipino witness today attribute, 
to him a blunt order to “ klU all 
prisort’ers of war In the Philip-, 
pines.”

FiJ f̂mon Castfllegds said a Japa- 
mattir from a tax viewpoint. The, nese Captain told him such an or- 
co-ops are growing by leaps and I der was received from Yamashita
b^nds. The possibilities of their' 
qualifying for tax exemption have 
multiplied. The.V ..present a prob
lem not oh ly fo ’r other enterprise*, 
but they arc a tax problem.”
'.j'At the time ( ’ongress wrote the 
requirement that tax exempt or-

worft schedules and suspension of ! K®ut*ationa report their income, 
workers. National Later Relations' George told the Senate a .J^horbugh
board hcaringa on the disputed is
sues were scheduled to begin Mqn- 
day.

Bus Drivers Strike
Thousands qf bu.s riders in Tul.sa,

(Continued on Page Eight)

study of the co-ops might satisfy 
Congress that ’’they ought not to 
be interfered with at all and no tax 
ought to be levied.”
„ T^e tax-free status of the 'ex-

and figured in the execution of 
three American airmen on Bataan 
Island,-northernmost of-the Philip
pines. I
. Earlier witnesses told of the. 
exeeiitton of the airmen and the' 
torture nnd.«murder of a First,' 
Cavalry diviflirtn' trooper. |

Dew;Vibes Torture Mg^ks

Batavia, Nov. 17—(A^—Cabinet 
leaders of the unrecognized Indo
nesian republic will meet tonight 
with Dutch Governor General Hn 
bertuB J. van Mook in a session 
pledged to end the bloody fight
ing In Java, it was announced o f 
flclaliy.'

Lieut. Gen.'Sir Philip C3iriatl- 
son. Allied commander in the 
Dutch East Indies, will preside at 
the meeting, which the Dutch 
characterized as an attempt to 
staVe off economic dla.-ister on the 
Island.
" Present will be young Premier 
Sutan Sjahrir, described as a mod
erate, and his chief, lieutenant, 
Amir Sjarifuddin,

Report Lull In Fighting
The announcement came as the 

Ifiritlsb reported a lull in the bloody 
fighting at Soerabaja, where the 
Indonesians fell back before the 
British Indian advance after put
ting the torch to warehouses and 
stores.

The official British casualty re
port listed 14 killed and 59 wound
ed at Soerabajg from Nov. ,10 
through 15. Casualties for the 
British since troops landed in Sopf- 
baja now total lO.'ir. Officially it

(Continued on/Page Eight)
■ ----------

Traill Wreck
ures 22

Wa.shington, Nov.
— Admii’al Chester W. Nimitzl 
as.«erted today the “theoreti-1 
cal advantages” of mergingl 
the armed forces “are unat-| 
tainable, whereas the disad-| 
vantages are so serious that! 
it is not acceptable.” Eventfil 
which led to the Pearl Ha 
ter disaster, the Pacific fleet com-l 
mander bold the Senate Military| 
committee, ’’have shown clea 
enough that not only between 
War and Navy departments butl 
between both of them and 
State department there should 
have been more coordination oI| 
thinking and action.”

Favors Security Council 
But to';bring Uiia about in 

future, Ni'ipitz skid, he favors
single-cjAgpartmerft of defenMl 

but a national security coun 
composed of the secretaries 
State, War and Navy, as prop 
by Secretary of the Navy For 
Ul. $1

Acknowledging that this atandl 
against merger reveraei hla opin
ion of a year ago, he said;

’ ’For this change of opinion II  
make no apology, since it repre-j 
aenta my conviction baaed on ad(U>l 
tional experience and further atu<lF| 
of the proposal and Its current! 
impltcationa.”

As a witness Nimitz foUowed| 
by a day General Elsenhower, tlte| 
European theater commandi|it,| 
who urged strongly that air, 
and land aervicek be placed under| 
a single de|>artn)ent headed by . 
civilian.

Reviews War Successes
fter reviewing the 8uccea*f<4| 
prosecution of the"'ft'ar in 

Parifle, Nimitz said.
’/it  is clear from this brid 

sketch, o f the last war that ma 
operations by many forces,—land 
sek and air—were closely 
grated in our strategy.

‘It is also clear that the defe 
of Japanese sea power, and thn| 
preponderance of our own 
power, played a tremendously it 
portant part In the result.

“ I feel that the successes whicb| 
led to this result are convlnciii 
evidence of the meNt of ths|

I
Aft

in t» l

(Continaeil on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the UP) WIr#)

Headless Bmly Found
New V'ork, Nov. 17-t-(/P)—A| 

hradirtf human body believed 
! havo floated In from far at 
i was found on the forks off the| 

Br.'.ii he-.r!i ‘ tetion near C’nn>y Is 
! land at low tide this morning^ 

Br:'.;il'.l.vn po!l«v reported. Pol! 
s'lld It wart not determined li-.ima 
diately wlirdher t)n> body was thalj 
of a man.or woman.

Two Serioufllv Hurl' 'C • *
Pasi4pnger Train 
Derailed Freight Cars

A medical officer’s statement in-  ̂ Lvdick, Ind., Nov. 17.—(/pi—At

I.lnk Effort Set Back
.Manila, Nov. ,‘l7— .'Mteiripts 

to. lick Ueiit. <i-n. Tnnio,’ eJill 
Y:imashlU with atrueiUes in M»-| 

,nlla during the totter stages of 
H it s  *11® American campaign received i 

setback today when a Japanes 
.Army eonimnnder asserted NavaM 
forces waged moat of the baftlr 
in the capital streets. The pr

LteuiJ

(Continued on PageTwo

Kansas City Docfor^s Will 
Omits In-Lttws-He Praised

Kansas City. Nov. 17—(/Pi-
lee and King got around -to jeter- ! will disposing of the three-quarter 
mining how soon the know'-how of million dollar estate of Dr. Thamds 
atomic energy should be shared ‘Richmond had 27 omission.s the 
with other nations, "only one an- ■■•names of the 27 “ in-laws” , whom 
swer was possible. the doctor had taken on a natidn-

“ Untll effective safeguards can ally publicized, two-week trip ten
two life terms when he was grant- be developed. In the form of inter- years ago because they were "such they are.’

_ _  "  -  ̂ _ _■   . . a : .  1 ___ ___ :a .a  i  —  _  a »   >  msI a a  •• * * h l

-The; which Dr. 'Richmond treated, his 
wife’s relatives in the summer of 
1935 caused wide attention and 
brought the advice from the doctor 
to "get to know your ii’i-laws. 
Make friends with them. You’ll he 
delighted to see waht nice

troduced by the prosecution d e -; least 22 per.sons were jnjured, two Vokovanii after 1:
scribed torture marks on the body ; aeriouslv, in a collision , of the ] J*' " ’ commi ss^n trvlBof Pvt.- Wade-Gensemer, of San jNow York Central av.stem’s ®®st- ’ hs
Francisco, a c avalry patrol m ein-!to„nd advance Commodore Van-1 ,hat It wished to estali

derbilt pas-senger train and ‘ lerail- j,,^. poninmnd betw
ed cars of a westbound freight j a.s, overall commapi'
train yesterday. ,  I Vokovuma as leader of thi

Most of the injured were mem-. defences,
bers of the train crew and stall. . » •
Seven of the 16 cars ot the a ll , j^j;>niour Man Commits. Suicide ' 
Pullman train and the locomotive' Seymour, Nov. 17.—(/P>—Ml
overturned. Two cars sprawled <m ,,|,upi CekllnsUy, 50. o f ' SeyifipOt, 
their sides in .a cornfield abodt it,„jay committed'sulelde, aald’ PS 
three miles west of Lydick, which  ̂ 'offirer JVUllam Wlerdo,, b; 
is six miles west of South Bend, {leaping from the parapet olstbi 

214 Pa.ssengers on Train iBank street bridge tomm 49 fi 
Railroad headquarters in Chi- j|,p shallow Naugatuck ti'

her captured near Caragara.. in 
November, 1944. The report stat
ed the bod.v bore bayonet wounds, 
a fingernail had been removed and 
the feet shp''’ed evidence they had 
been burned.

Rafael Puno, a, Filipino and a 
Japanese prisoner who served as 
interprete'r on Bataan, described 
the death o f Capt. William Burgh, 
a dowaied airman, about Nov. 20, 
1944. They said Burgh first plead- 
•cd with the Japanese lieutenant I 

eharfî i cago said 214 passengers were state police from the Bethsl

ed a leave. He waa convicted of 
killing' Police Chief W. J. McAn 
nally during a triple bank robbery

national .Inspection 'or otherwise, 
the secrets of production know
how must be held, In the words .pf

at Beggs, Oklq., and for the mur- ■ the president, as a sacred trust— 
der of Sheriff Perry Chuculate of a'truat in the exercise of which we 
Sequoyah county, during .a tenk.J,,are already under definite tnteiv 
holdup at Covlfigton, Okla., boOSr* tie tional obligation,”  he declared, 
taking place In 1927. ' The civilized world cannot sur-

Two other men are being held vlv.e, an atomic war. Byrnes said. 
I In coMiicetioii'With the Mortbn 'but it Is not enqiigh to banish
i rpbbery, Bryce said, and another i ' ---------
i U being hunted aiuna wltĥ  Kimes,! iCunUnued Pag*' Tivul

nice folks.’
Ample provision was made 

Mrs. Richmond, $1 each was

and bayoqeted him. Puiux said the 
officer wa.s still moving when Uie 

folks'Jupnnese dragged him to a shal- 
low’ grave and kicked dirt oyer 
him.

The prosecution said two^ other 
lie-’ orado mountains by Dr. Richmond airmen were executed there*about
for

’The “happy family” caravan ojf 
relatives was escorted to the Col

in marge of the e.Xfcution party,:
but bravelv made no outcrv.when I -■ , .. ________..................... —  ■' - -
the Nippon-ese tied 'him to a tree ®‘^ " '' ‘  ‘ 7  harraeks recovered the tedy. te ly,i,„|Voik train as it sidewiped fraigtit n„s|tv irft nn known relslhe*. 4 

cars that .spilled In its path. Ten 
of 24 freight cars'were demolish-; 
eii and . q quartpr of a mile of 
track wad torn up.

Cause of the wreck wa.s not 1m-: 
mediately announced officially.

queathed to an only son and three in a green school bus and two se-1 the same time 
grandchildren, bu*; the in-laww dans, with a truck along to carry -
whom he once termed ‘ ‘great fel
lows”  and “some of, the beat 
friends I have” were not mentioned 
in the wllf. The Kansas City, Kas.. 
physician died Nov. 4 at the age of 
73.

•The 3.000-mile vacation launt tu

the suppliea. He footed the $100- 
a-day bills. 'f,

None of the 27 was available for 
comment yesterda'y when the w ill! 
was filed. The doctor , le ft ' the 
bulk of his estate to hospitals, a j 
church an Masonlcrbodieai '

Continues Tu Ignore Writ 
;,ieut. Gen. W. D. Styer, deputy 

commander for General MacAr- 
thur. continued to ignore a writ 
of habeas corpus through which 
the defense seeks to remove the

Polieeinan’M Slayer Killed
New Fork, NoV. n^-4/P)—A N(|

I gro building superintendeat,
! (inly in short*, beat a patroli 

um'unHcluuN In a park today.
Traffic w;as rerouted over the „j,o( |,im to death with his

'  (Continued on Pag* Xwoj

Michigan Central lines through 
NUea, Mich. ' .

Attendants at M®>nbrial hoapl-| 
tal in South Bend said the Com-1 
niotloi‘o’8 engineer. F. P. Davidson 
of Elkhart, Inq., and Boyd Stiver, 
Millera^burg, ihd.. a passenger, 
were in critical condition today.!

revolver hefure other police 
nerrd the Negro and killed hlnsj 
he attempted to de*. Poile^ 
tilled the superintendent i 
Farrar. 87, who lived with 
In a West 174th street a$ 
building. The patrolaioa bR| 
was Fraads MrKeaa. 97.

• . ■'S
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British-
t»

American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

[ORANGE HALL  
BIG PRIZES! 

Admissidn 25c

Lockville

Distri^Head 
Chiirc^Giiest

R<>v. O .  E .  C r a in  T o  B e  

P r r a r l i e r  a t  M e l l i ^ i H l  

C i i i i r r h  T o m o r r o w  \

Rockville, Nov. t7-| Rev. Orville 
K. Cr«ln of Norwich, Dintrict Su
perintendent of the Methodist 
church will preach at the Rockville 
and Vernon Methodist churches on 
Sunday at which time a number of 
new members will be received Into 
fellowship.

Mr. Crain wa.s elected auperin-

I

Furniture and Music

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 568U

BOLAND
' n i lA Mt K I i l ,  1  f  1 I  1

O il ( (tm piiiiy 

C en ter S treet

Dial
f > 3 2 0

FURN ACE BURNER SERVICE

Just When You 
Want To Relax!
I f  the Ihoiight^” ^  wash 
day getK you down — t all 
On I's ! We'll reliirii your 
laundry In sparkling I'oii- 
dltlon.

Cash and Carry

Or Call and Delivery 
Service

Dial 3753

AM>ilheat Fuel Oil, 7 7-10c gal.
gallon 9cMobil Kerosene

(tn lots of 25 gallons or more).

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"On the la-vrl" At Center and Broad Streets 

_Open All P^y and All Night. Call gSOO

PROPERTY OWNERS 
Before You Sell... 

Contocf Us
WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES 

FOR PROPERTY
Diulfcline Type Houhc, Single, 2 Flat-Duplex;
Number of Rouih»? ................................ ; ,
Tvjjie-JHeatiiig Syistem . . ............/. . . i . .
Garage— 'Yea or No .
Your Name 
Address . . .  
Phone.........

I • • • • f • <

Mail To

BRAE BURN ESTATES, INC.
A SOUTH M.\IN ST. MANCHKSTKH

P II()M ;S : ' 2-«92ll - 77*2M

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = -''4

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  su rre s w i l l  e l o s e  W e d n e s d a y ,

N o v .  2 1  a t n o o n  a n dH
a l l  d a y  T h i i r s t lu y ,  N o v .

2 2 , in  o h s e r v a i i e e  o f  T h a n k s g i v i n g :

BECK'S
B L ls ii ii.VBmv.vnr.

BRVV’S.
BURTON'S

CARBOLI.’S
1  ̂ FALLOT STI'DIO

MANUIIESTER PI.IT3IBING 
*  SUPPLY CO.

i
t

i

PEAKI.’S APPI.IAN t K 4 
K I’B M T rR K  STORK

TWEED’S 
W ATKINS BROS.

DEWEY-RIf'HMAN CO.
" I  JOHNSON PA IN T CO, CLIFFORD’S
H KF.ITII’S GUST.AI'.SO.V’S
1  KEMP’S BROWNBILT SHOE STORE
I  MoGILL-CON'VERKE THE TF.XTII.E STORE

tendent of the N^nvlch District at 
the laat session of tlie New Kng- 
land Southern Conference of the 
Methodist church and hl.s territory 
includes the eastern half of Con
necticut and a few churches In 
Rhode Island. During his ten year.- 
in this conference he has served 
on many important committees 
He had been pastor of the Central 
Mcthodi.st church of Brockton. 
Maas., since 10.34. before eoming to 
Norwich.

At the Vernon .Methodist church 
there will be special music with 
Mrs. Eldna H. Johnston as soloist. 

.A t 4:30 p. m. Dr: Crain w ill hold 
A quarterly conference at the Ver- 
nbq church with the officers o f the 
chuhyh. Reports will be presente<l 
at thlg time.

DU 'orce (iranteil
■ Mrs. Nellie K. Bcrgeniq of 

Mansfield was granted a divorce 
from .lo.seph Arthur Bergeron of 
Willlmantlc on grounds o f intoler
able cruelty at the short calendar 
session of the Tolland t'ounty Su
perior court held on Friday. The 
couple were married in 1927, and it 
was te.atlfied the husband threat- 
eqed her on various occa.sions. The 
cuato<ly o f a child was given tn 
M is . Bergeron.

In the divorce action of Hans K. 
Meyen fronr’Annie W, Mayen wlio 
Is s pstlent St the Norwich .State 
Hospital, decision wa.s reserved 
awaiting a further report from the 
alienist who had made an exami
nation. .Mr. Meyen lives in Merrow.

Two domestic Telation.s

wef? continued those of Aophie W. 
T<owalaki against dohn .P:, R'»w j1-, 
ski and John 0 . Dat.^apelle. j 

The action o f Kva Krc.sei^it* ! 
aga,inat William J. .State I'
Highway Comhii.s.sioner was re- I 
fcrreil to the' State" Referee Hill
man. / . I

\ Islt' New Brila/n 
Member* of Tankeroosan Tribe, 

Improved Order of Red .Men will 
go to New Britain this ‘ evening 
The group will meet at at
Red .Men’.s hall tô  make tin- trip. 
Several candidates' fr.om t|iis city

k’s Rest 
For Workers

Kp(I Cross Proiluctioii to 
Be .Siispcmlefl During 
Thanki^giying Week

Thu Rt’tl T jonh r’ liMlnuUnn Woik- 
rnom in Ih** Armoi*y Will b<* closed 

w-ill be initiated in-a large clas*. : vommltlce
Dance Tonight

The Italian-American Friend-
feels that, with so many of the 

; workers having their families to-
shlp Club will hold a benefit dance ’ Rpthfir this year for Thank.s-
thls evening at the club for their j  “  l « '’Ke huni-
veteran’B fund. .Music for the ' • "  "P * ""  
dancing will be furnished by the in. preparation for the holi-
Satisnera. -r .

FooHmUI Sunday 
The All-Rockville football team 

will play the N(Av Britain A A. at 
Willow Brook Park, New Britain 
at 2:13 p. m, on Sunday with the 
All-Rockville players meeting at 
the Diner at 12:30 to make the 
trip.

A buB haa been chartered for

day.
There la, however, a large 

amount of work on hand, and It la 
hoped that the workers will turn 
to with a will after the little vaca~ 
tlon 80 that the work will not full 
behind.

Thei-e are still a few of the In
fants’ shirts that have not been 
returned. The committee requesta

, cnariereo ror . ,h„t iheae be brought in Just as
fans wTahing to attend the game | ,ia after the hoHday.

the bus leaving at I order that they may be shippeil
12.30 p. m. Andy Junton' and : ju.st as quickly as It can be done.
S t e «  Connors, Jr., are in charge | Quite a lafge supply of yarn is
of the transportation. j gtill on hand for the Army V-neck-

, The New Britalri A.A 'a will play ' fd . aleevelesa sweaters. It would 
a return game with thetAll-Pock- i be greatly appreciated if 
villes on Thanksgiving afternoon I knitters would work on

on a furlough after two years 
spent In the South Pacific. ■ A
buffet suppe)" was served to the 
guests. j

' Rally Sunday
Bolton Congregational church i 

will hold a Rally Sunday this 
week witli t:hlirch Scheiol being I 
held at 9:45 a. m. with all children | 
cordially invited to attend. The! 
eleven o'clock service will re-em- 
phasizc the duty of parents and 
teachers. The pa.stor. Reverend 
Oswald Schrag will be in charge.

Thanksgiving Herman 
"Thanks Be to God" will be the 

sermon of Rev. Meredith Eller at 
the 9:30 morning worship Sunday' 
at the QUarryvHle Methodist
chinch. Churcii School will be
held at 10:30 a. m.

The early American' eating 
places were patterned after the 
Inna, taverns and coffee houses In 
England and on the continent.

W ALTZES HOPS

EVERY SAT. NIGHT
8 P. .M. to 12 .Midnight

St. Mvy’s HaU
Main Street - 

East Hartford, Conn. 
Parking in the Rear.

Art Webster’s
OLD TIMERS 
ORCHESTRA *

HANK POST, Prompter 

FOX-TROTS SQUAttES

SUN. MON. - tubs.

more 
these ‘

iasc.*i a t ’ Mt .Nebo in Manchester, the : sweaters, for this is the tirde o f '

Coming to KEMP^S
fWURLITZER PIANOS

Too Late to Clas.sify

FOR .SALE 4-room pre-war 
house, newly decorated. Gas heat, 
range and - refrigerator. Ba.se- 
menl gji.rage. screens and .storm 
window.s. Large lot, ( ’onvenlent. 
to school ,'.nd bii.». SO^day occu
pancy. Call .Man. 2-1022 evening.s

FOR .SALE Good 5-foom house 
near Manchester Green .section, 
all improvements, in fine condi
tion inside and out. larce lot .50 
X.300. 'garage, bargain at $6,300. 
Immediate pccupqncy. J. S. Bis- 
sell. Cross street, .South Coven
try. Telephone ‘VVilllmantic 3324.

W a n t e d  square hox-type
coffee grinder. Phone 3.562.

W ANTED Real old-fashioned
sled in any condition. Phone 3.562.

FOR SALE—Lawrerlce oil burner. 
10-inch burner. Like new. Call

, 2-0731. '

FOR SALE— Very .small 8 weeks 
old pup. ALso CQcker pupa, black, 
red and cream. Zimmerman. Ckke 
itreet. Phone 62S7.

1934 CHEVROLET master coupe, 
excellent conditiori. 5 pre-war

.dlres, heater.: AIF checked — for 
winter. Call 2-0254.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOl.IMKNK A FLAGG  
INC.

684 Center SL -T e l 6101

year they are needed, and the 
quota hurst bo nnlshed at "an earlv 
date.

game Jreing set for 2:15 p, m.
Baptist Church .Notes .

There will be a meeting of the 
5'oung People at 3 o'clock on Sun- j 
day afternoon at the home of Mias 
Priscilla Conradv. ' i

The Sunday School Council will 
meet at 7 :.30 Sunday r-vening at 
the church. ■“

The Baptist Women’s Society 1 
will hold a S^ 'er Ten irt tire home 
of Mrs. Carl Voniady tirr Tuesday.
.■Vovember 20, at 7:45 p. nr. Mrs.
Carl Conrady and Mr*. EVa Benton '• 
will he the ho.ste.s.ses, '

The annual roll call supper of-I _ _ _

Th ..®d fy“ evr.^m? NlivemSe^''’ 2a

SoloiisWaiit 
Curbs Placed 
On Union Aid
(Continued from Page One)

at the church .social rooms.
Card Party

The Avenue Girls of the \V. S C. 
S. of the Vernon MetHodi.st chiirch 
will hold a card party this evening 
at tire Dohsnnville schoolhou.se. 
There will he both .setback and

the subject of brisk private dis- 
cu.ssions in. congressional tax cir
cles for months, but few members 
have taken a stand on the issue 
publicly. . ^

It i.s undor.stood that the tax 
staff employed by Congress will

pinochle. Prizes will' be awarded [ trea.snry figures and
and lefio.shments will be served. 

A t Convention
' Mr. and .Mrs. Nelson Mead' of 

Elm street left with the Connecti-

.subniit an analysis to the House- 
Senate joint committee on taxa
tion.

In its general report on income
cut dVlegntion to attend the Na- tax-exempt organi.-’.ations, . the

Treasury .said 5,695 business 
leagues, chambers of commerce, 
trade associaitons, etc,, reported 
income of $186,024,000; ^agricul
tural and horticultural organiza
tions, county fairs, state fairs and 
farm bureaus. $12,718,000: literary 
organizations, schools, and .such 
organ’zdtiort.s a.s Boy Scouts, .$828,- 
427.000.

Mirtual org.snizations . such as 
building atui loan associations, 
crecjjt unions, and various farm 
load and .ci’edlt associations, and 
social arid civic organizations, sc- 
counted for the remainder of the 
tax exempt income.

/sonol 
Serviccis Agency

Johniyv .lav, Mgr./ 
PHONE 4971 /

Window WuHhinif .
®l(orm Windows Installed 
Walls Washed 
Flmirs Waxed 
Painting: and Ptilishing
See Us On Your Odd Jobs!

tional Legion convention which 
.starts on Sunday at Chicago. The 
convention group left, on Frid.iy. 
Both .Mr. and Alts. Mead are dele
gates to the corrventlon sessions.

War Roles ‘ ' i 
To f)eei(!<‘ 

Pay Share
(Continued from Page O n e )''

many/ / A ll formerly occiipicfl 
counttiris. particularly'France and 
VugoslWvia. have . put forth 
claims based on military effort.
Eight iDelegatliiiis Htress Effort 

Eight delegationsl _ the irnitecl 
States. Britain. Canida. Ailstralla, 
New Zfalaml, SouthI Africa.. Indiff' 
and E|gypt-^ strea* effort. The 

. other nine place emphasis upon 
sacrillce. T^ey are France. Bel
gium, Holland. Denmark. Norway. 
Czerhoalovakiii. Y u g o s l a v i a ,  
Greecij and' Liikembo'irg.

A comparative table of claims 
in every field waa. being prepui-ed 
for the conference, which now h.is 
rounded out it.s first week of di.:- 
ciiasions of reparations fromwe.st- 

I ern Germany. Russia and Poland,
■ already allotted 25 per cent of the 
; reparations decided upon from the 
I western zone, are not partlcipat- 
I Ing in the talks.

Roll o i l

WANTED
Carpeni'ers
Masons
Bricklayers
Laborers
Plumbers
Painters

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 DfWrr Road 

Phone 4112 or 727.J 
-Week Days and Sundays

Q i . irk (loiitrol 
Seen Possible

(Continued rrnm Page One)
atomic or basteriological wai:fBre.

"W e must banish war,” he said. 
"To that great goal or humanity; 
we must ever rededlcate our hearts 
and strength.’’

Order to JKill
Report (dvcii

(CVinUnued from PjBge One)^
case from Army jurisdiction and 

I placed it in the conimonwealtli 
courts. »-

' Iri Tokyo, MacArthur'a head- 
quHi'tera explained that Styer has 
full authbrity in all matters con
nected with Uie trial.

ALL 

MAKES 

RADIOS 

Repairpd 

Rpasonably 

Tubp» Tested 

Large Stock J 

Partt

^ t t e r t o n s
Mt-M1 

MAIN m

Open rh.ur«dae U n til B P  M ' 
I'losed Saturday At 5::U) P. M.

In a carnival setting j  complete 
with' booths, orchestra/ etc., the 
Bolton Volunteer Firerripn's Indoor 
Carnival goes Info Itaflast night, 
tonight. There is a /mall admis- 
sion charge' but thls/entitles you 
to dance round and /quare dances 
all • evcnin,". One moolh offers 
prizes of ilr esse<i fbvoilers, and 
fresh eggs. Stuff d doll.s, ' ani
mals, children’s chpirs, tors, can
dy, home maile cakes and blank
ets are all offered at various 
booths. Tlicre wifi also be a door 
prize. Attendance ' increa.sed with 
each evening and it is expected 
the Rtiinbpw will h e  crowded this 
evening. Refreshments are also 
offered. /

Hold Open lloiiae 
About fifty friends and neigh

bor?, gathered at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard C. Chase o f 
.Sotith Bolton on Thursday eve-' 
nipg to visit with Lt. Howard C. 
Chose,!. Jr., USMC, who Is home

LTD M Y'M T'M Ii
on STACi : 1H*I } fiKcw
H.i»moi,j WU.I0 4 VtTn.“

IIIHES.Mun
S in E O U lll
sirn(4«»iirttriiin»‘r ‘ i« »• /. 
iioooKiii."-i""n - sii.HtBiHi6wm

V r.

“ fl*8 the Talk of the Town* 
= = »  THE NEW = =

OAK GRILL
For Your Eatiniir Pleasure Today,!

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 
. " ROAST TURKEY 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN  ̂

HALF imOILERS STEAKS
VEAL SCALLOPINE WITH MUSHROOMS

DINE, AND DANCE TOI^IGHT
'  To the Tunes of '

ARt 'McKAY a n d  HIS ORCHESTRA 

f i n e  w i n e s  —  LIQUORS AND  BEER

311 OAK STREET TELEPHONE :»H91

“FRIENDLY
HOSPITALITY’

“WHERE THE y 
FAM ILY DINES’’

Your Thanksgiving 
Dinner

Tempthi{> Fatc.si 
Defying Dctlk... 
Snnrh'faig Danger.. 
He Lived A Hnndred 
UfetimMlnine!

Hit evaiy nidi^ 
made h e a d lia ^  

jaaws!. . .  Oo the 
speedway! In the 
aides! On a lonely 
lah in the PaeiilcI 
Yet greater than 
all was the love he 
inapired!

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail
Fresh Lubhter Cocktail 

Halt firapefrult

\

\ .Fancy Pickled Herring 
Anrhnviee on Lettuce

Tomato Juk**

20M(iNn«M«a 
A mncia Hcivm.MC

stuffed Olives Celeiy Curls Rellshce

Ca|)c Cm! Clam Chowder Chicken Consomme

ROAST N A ITVE  TtTRKEY
SAGE DRESSING GABLET GRAVY

ROAST PRi.ME RIBS OF BEEF. AC  N.ATURAL

■1. ROAST S T l’FFED MAM

BOII.ED OR BROILED WHOLE LIVE  LOBSTER 
DRAW'N BUTTER

Glazed Sweets 
Creamerl Pearl Ohiona

Hot .Mince Pin 
English Plum Pudding

Fresh Garden Peas 

California Fruit Compote 

Squaah Pie

W'hipiied Potat'oen 
Mashed Yellow Turnip

Apple Pte 
Rhum and Butter Sauce

Ice Cream

Coffee Tea Country Cider Milk

FEATURING . -
O I'H  AI-TER DINNER OPEN iA B L E  FOR A LL

t Runt Punch Bowie
Cheese and Crai'kers 
.AsMrrfcd Fruits Raisins

PRICE C0.5IPLETE — $2.75

.Mixed Nuts 
Dinner MInta
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IIMBM 
OWtlS Hcm 
lunusMiciBi-m 
NOUIN ■ MS tlfini

.Mi

Mary Philips • Dargl HkluiMa 
Spnni Byington • Ridiard Coot* 

LLOYD BACON
h.M..HWINriELO R. SttEEHAN 

CHRISTY WAISM 
ttnm PS. k| MM Tkmi IMM
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—  ON THE SA31E SllOWt —

Kindiv Phone Your Reservations 
Early!

CALL .1802

Thanksgiving
Dance

9 :00  fo 1:00

A UNIViatAl PtCTUai 101

ENDS TODAY  

“W’EEK-END  
AT THE WALDORF”T m

I /

Listen
To Your Favorite Tuiies

By the

CO N TiN EN TA L TRIO
At

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE W M

Try Pur Delicious Pixzo

S P E C ^ L  .m a t i n e e  WED.
FOR LADIES ONLY 

TO SEE
“MiLDRED PIERCE”
__,„nlar Engagement tor

Everybody Starta Wed. .'Night!

; /

WEDNEI^DAY :E vk , NOV, 21st 

47TH ANNUAL

Thanksgiving Eve

HOSE A  LAD PER  CO. NO. 1, S. M. F, D.

L E G IO N  h o m e
' iTfMmard Street ^

DANCING 8530 to 1
- To the Fascinating Tunes of

Bucky’s Mdody Boys
ADMISSION . ....................i'50c (Tax liic.T

. )!■

TODAY AND  SUNDAY  
FIRST TIME IN  

MANCHESTER! !

Pro4uc«4 M lOL UHU 
PLUS

“THE FALCON IN  
SAN  FRANCISCO”

STARTS MONDAY - 
A GREAT SHOW! ! I

r»c A M it iM c  A o vw M T u m  o r  A
YAHm U OOODLt DANDY IN JAYAN<

JAMES CAGNEY oaii Sylvia Sidney 
BLOOO^^SUM

k *IUI«M C«CR(t Fiitvcfitn

" AND
a i . .

Pacoiniiv.il't Mosicol

O ut O f  
this World

<* ’ - wTr-- J ,.'4 - • y  fv m r '

VERONICA LAKE. 
BRACKEN. D IAN A  LYNN

C lgC LB  VIOTORY BOND 
CARTOON SH»»W HERE

.sboN ! GET T lio .'iK  RTA.MP
BOOKS f i l l »:d  n o w . KIUBI I

Churches
The Salvation Army 

661 Main Street.
Captain and Mrs. Richard Atwell

Saturday:
7 p. m. Street service at corner 

of Birch and Main streets.
8 p. m. nianksglving concert 

presented by the pand and Song
sters. Majbr Ernest Marshall of 
Hartford will be chairman. Light 
refreshmenta will be ierved. 
Sunday:

9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. tn. Morning Holiness 

aervice. Sermon. “The Sufficiency 
of Christ.”

7 p. m. Street service.
8 p. m. Salvation meeting. Ser

mon. "The First Miracle.”
Tuesday:

7:30 p. m. The band will pre
sent a musical concert at tire Mid
dletown Citadel. They will leave 
Manchejiter at 6:15.
Wednesday':

6:30 p. m. 5'oung People's Bi
ble study. '

7:30 p. m. Young People’s 
Torchbearers meeting. Election of 
officers.
Thursday:

10:00 a. m. Thanksgiving 
pr.atse .service.
Friday:

7:30 p. m. Holiness service.

St. Mar>'’s-Episcopal CTiurch 
The Rev. Alfred L< WIIHams, 

Rector

St. dame’s Roman Catholic 
Rev. William d. Dunn, Pastor 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Assistant, 
Rev. FYederlck McLean, Assistant

Sunday masses:
For adults; 7, 8:30, 9:45 (two 

masses In the upper and lower 
church) and at 11 o’clock.

CThildren’s mass at 8:30 ih low
er church.

St. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. dames E. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Bronislaw OadrowskI and 

Rev. Robert d. Carroll, .Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

Christian Setenee Seirices 
Hartford: First Church, Sunday, 

11: 'Sunday School 11; Wednes
day 8. 537 Farmington avenue.

Second Church; Sunday, J l and 
5: Sunday School, 11; Wednesday, 
8. Lafayette and Russ streets.

Rockville Society; Sun4ay, 11 
Sunday School, 11; Wednesday, 8. 
94 Union street.

The 25th Sunday after Trinity
8 a. m.—Holy Communion.

■ 9:30 a. • m.—■ Morning Prayer 
(Children's Service) with Church 
Schools classes following.

11 a. m.— Morning Prayer and 
sermon; A  separate kindergarten, 
nursery meet/ In the parish house 
during this service.

Musical outline o f this service 
Processional— "How Sweet 'The 

Name o f Jesus Sounds”
Sermon hymn — ”My God, How 

Wonderful Thou A rt!”
Offertory— “ Praise The Lord" . . .

.....................................  Marrnder
Recessiqnal— ’’Sing, My Soul, His 

Wohd'rous Love”
7 p. m.—Evensong w’lth address. 

Attendance required of all persons 
considering Confirmation.

12 NooH, Wednesday— A Litany 
of Praise' and Thanksgl,ving will 
be substituted for the weekly 
service of intercession.

Thanksgiving Day
8 a. m.— Holy Communion (low 

celebration).
10 a.'m . — Holy Communion. 

Music by combined senior and 
junior choirs.

Musical outline of this service 
Processional— “Come, Ye Thank

ful People, Come!”
Gradual— ’’Now Tniank We A ll' 

Our God”
Sequence — ’ ’Praise To God, Im

mortal Praise” ,
Offertory— “ Praise ’The Lord, O

Jerusalem” ......................  Hall
Communion hymn—’’Let A ll Mor

tal Flesh Keep Silence” 
Rcces.'tonal— ” We Plow The Fields 

And Scatter The Good'Seed On 
the Land.” *

Secular Events:
All orgsmizations meet at their 

usual hours except on Thanksplv- 
ing Day.

(Vn-enant .Congregational Chuixrh 
48 SprUc* Street 

Rev. Raynold G. Johnson, Pastor

“ Mortals and Immortals” will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermofi 
for Sunday, November 18, 1945.

The Golden Text is from I  Cor 
inthians 1.5:50,.53. “ Flesh and blood 
cannot.inherit the kingdom of God; 
neither doth corruption inherit Iri- 
comrptloft. . :  . For this corrup
tible priust'put on incorruption, and 
this mortal must put on immor. 
tality.”

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: “Marvel not that 
said unto thee. Ye must be bom 
again.”  (Johri_3;7).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
ilddy. include the following (p. 
191); ' ” As a material, theoretical 
life-basis is found to be a misap
prehension of existence, the spirit 
ual and divine Principle of man 
dawma upon human thought, and 
leads It to “where the young child 
was,”— even to the birth of a new- 
old idea, to the spiritual sense of 
being and of what Life Includes.

’Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church

■Rev. C. O. McCalllster, 5Iinlster

adult group). James Elliott, pres
ident. A pot luck supper will be 
served in the Robbins room. ’The 
progranri wlU include the installa
tion of officers.

7:15 p. m. New Year’s  Eve com
mittee at the church. Leader, Mrs. 
Ernest Krttzmacher.

8:00 p. m. , The Business and 
Professional Women’s Club. Mis8 
Zoe Stetson, president. The pro
gram will be a reception for new 
members in the form of a musical. 
The hostesses are Mias Avis Kel
logg, Miss Beulah Todd and Mrs. 
Mary Mitchell,

8:00 p. m. Inter-Church Youth 
Week committee. An adult and 
a youn^ person from each o f the 
Protestant churches wdll meet to 
discuss how we can cooperate, In 
Youth Week. Dr. Norris Gold
smith and Robert Wright, prest 
dent of the CYP Club, have been 
appointed delegates from Center 
church. ’The pastor is chairman of 
this Inter-Church committee. 
Wednesday:

10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Red 
Cross sewing. Mrs. Edna Case 
Parker, leader.

1:00 to 3:00 p. m. Pastor’s o f
fice hours. This ha* been changed 
to Wednesday this week because of 
Thanksgiving.

6:45 p. m. Cub Scouts’. Norman 
A. Wilson, cub master.

7:15 p. m. Senior choir, Mrs. 
Abbott Chase, choir mother. 
Thursday:

8:30 a. m. Thanksgiving Day 
service In the sanctuary.
Friday:

m. Cherub choir (age

Shirley ’Tyler. The Legend will 
be-read by Clifford W. Dolsen, Jr.

A t Central Baptist church, Hart
ford, at 5:30 p. m. there wdll be 
the Junior Choir Festival (400 
voices), sponsored by the Hart
ford Chapter o f the American 
Guild pf Organists. Mrs. Bennett 
and members o f the choir will at
tend. The public is invited. -

Monday, 7 p. m. the Men’s club 
will have the bowling .alleys at the 
YMCA. ’The women wdll be wel
come. Let's have a good number 
and a great time.

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. The Study 
Club will meet at the church.

Wednesday—
7:00 p. m. Scout Troop No. 98 

at the church.
7:30 p. m. Cjhoir rehearsal at 

the church.
Friday. 7:00 p. m. the Youth 

Fellowship will meet at the church 
to start on a hay ride.’ Be sure 
to be on time for the ride wdll not 
wait!

3:30 p.
7). >

4:00 p. 
to 11).

4:00 p.
committee In the pastor's office.

m. Junior choir (age 8 

m. Religious Literature

South Methodist Church 
Alaia StriM't and Hartford Road 

Re»’. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.. Minister 
George O. Ashton, Minister of 

Music

9:40 a. m., Church school.
10445 a. m.. Morning w'orship 

Sermon t o p i c :  ’"Translating
Thanksgiving Into Thanksllvlng. 
Anthem—’’O Lord How Manifold 

Arc Thy Works.”
Offertory Anthem— ”Ye Shall Go 

Out With Joy.”
Both anthems by Joseph Banis-

by.
. The offering wdll be turned over 
to the Congregational Christian 
Committee for war victims and re
construction.

7 p. m. Sunday, Young People's 
meeting.

The Week
8 p. m. Monday, the Church 

Council will meet with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Poole. ̂

7:30 Wednesday evening, the 
church wdll participate In the 
community Th.mksgivlng service 
at the Vernon Center church.

7:30 p. m. Friday, CThoir prac
tice.

Saturday—Today—6:00 p. m. 
"Father and Son” banquet. Speak
er: Dr. Louis Person.

Sunday: ;
9:50’ a. m. Church Bible School 
11:00 a. m. M'oming Wojrship. 

Dr. Louis Person will speak j)n  the 
subject,“ Am I  a Christian?” The 

—chiirch choir wdll sing. • - /  - ■
11{00 a. m. Church$lme nur

sery. ' Miss ElSie Johnson in 
charge. /

4:00 p. m. Final sendep of the 
Fall Preaching Mission. /Dr. Per
son wdll' use as his subject, "God’s 
Call to the Superficial.”  /Refresh
ments wdll be setd’ed follpwdng the 
service. / '

6:00 p. m./ Choir rehearsal.
8:00 p. m. .Annual Thanksgiv

ing sendee and "Offer Fest.”  Mu
sical program furnished by the 
ta len t^  Smjth family of Spring- 
field, Mass. '  This family is out
standing for their ability as mu- 

' .sicians. Their program will be. 
both vocal and ihstrumental. 
There wdll also be a Thanksgiving 
meditation by the . pastor. The 
annual "Thank Offering” will be 
received. Refreshments follow
ing the program. We invite you 
to make this a family night in the 
church.

6430 p. m. Friday. Covenant-Hl 
Lieague meeting at the church. .

8:00, p. m. Covenant League 
meeting at the home o f Emesl 
Johnson. 23 Oak Grove street.

Center Congregational Church 
Clifford Oliver Simpson, Mlnist 

Frederic E. Werner, Director i 
Music

Mrs. Everett Miner, Organ

Church of the Nazarene 
466 Main Street, XIanehester 
Rev. Jtunes A. Young, Pastor

Sunday servdees:
9:30 a. m.. Church school. A 

pfaee for you here and an oppor
tunity to study the Bible. lobst 
tjvlne w ill play and Lester Holder, 
negro tenor, wdll sing.

10:45 a. ni.. Morning worship. 
Dr. Samuel ■ Young, Wollaston, 
Mass., wdll bring the message. 
Music by Rev. Lester Hqlder and 
lobst twins.

6:30 p. m., N. Y. P. S. Miss Ma
rion E. Janes, president. Lester 
Holder wdll speak and sing.

7:30 p. m.. EvangreUstic service 
imder the direction of Dr. Samuel 
Young and workers.

ThoWeek
Campaign continues throughout 

week each night nt 7:30. No serv
ice.' Saturday. Special holiday 

-awvicea, Wednesday and Thursday 
night*. -  ' ■

Morning Service—11:00 
November 18 

Prelude— ’Sanctus” . . . . . /.Gounod
Anthem—“Thanks Be T p  God”

Dickinson 
• Soloist—James E. Rllldtt, Jr. 

Offertory— "Adante” /. .Rubensteln 
Anthem— ’’Prayer h t , Thanksgiv

ing” . . . . . . / .  / . ' . '... Kremser
Sermon— "Not Grudgingly, Nor Of 

Necessity, but, fche«/rfully” 
(Ai^nual Finance Sermpn) 

Postlude—-’To/cato” '
9:30 a. m. /Churclj School,'
11:00 a. m. ' Church-tlnie _nur- 

sery. Mrs. Carlyle Johnson, super
intendent.

6:00 p. m.  CYP CTub (high 
school - group); Robert Wright, 
president. 'The ^ou p  will assem
ble at 3:00 o’clock' at the church 
and go to the state-wide rally at 
Asylum Hill church In Hartford. 
Each member is asked to bring a 
box lunch. The speakers are from 
New Yqrk, Philadelphia and Chl- 
'cago, and all members are espec
ially urged to attend.

The We^k u
Monday: • >

$:00.,p. m. Girl Scouts, Troop 1. 
Miss Emily Smith, leader.

7:15^p. m. Boy Scouts,*Troop 
25. Charles Lynn, leader.
' 8:00 p. m. Group D. Mrs. A. 

Hyatt SOHiffe, leader. A  Book 
Review wifi be given by Miss Anna 
French. Mrs. William Blaufits* is 
chairman o f the program commit
tee. Miss Gertrude Carrier, chair
man o f.the refreshment commit
tee, and Mrs. Carl Hansen In 
charge o f the worship.
Tuesday: ^

3:15 p. m. Browmie Scouts. Mrs. 
Herbert McKinney, leader.

6:30 p. m. Girl Scouts, Troop 7. 
Mr*. Hugh Bracken, Ifadef.

6:45 p. m. The Quadrant (young

^0:45 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Prelude—“Now Thar(k Wc All Our 

God” (Marche Trlomf^nle) . . . .
.................; SigTrid Rnrg-Elert

Prores.<rionaI ^ y m n — "Come Y'e,
Thankful People, Com)?” ......... .
....... ........................ G. J. Elvey

Anthem ~”Wlth God ” ........... .
........................Frances W. Snow

Hymn—“ Not Alone F'or Mighty
Empire” ...........R. H, Pritchard

Offertory Anthem — “Larrdnmrrs'/ 
(Welsh Choral Br!m Calfair;
......... ............  Daniel Prathe

Sermon— "The Nature of G 
tude.’'

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, J; 
Recessional Hymn—” Oh Gm  Be

neath Thy Guiding Hrjind” .......
Hatton

Postlrjde-” To. God yVe Render 
Thrinks and Praise
...............Johann ^bastian Bach
9:.30 a. m.. Chir/h school.
10:45 a. m.. Ni/fsery rn 'charge 

of Miss Ethyle W ’ttle.
6:30 p. m.. Enw’orth Lengire. -  
6:30 p. m ./  Methodist .Youth 

Fellow-ship High ' School | Age. 
Thank.sgivir^ service. Martin Kci- 
dcrllng, gii/st speaker. .

7:30 p./n.. Evening worship In 
the Cha/el. Mr. Ward will give 
the sî xra of a scries of sermorv 
on TW  Lord's Prayer. Subject: 
"Forgive Us Our Trespasses.” 
Mr. Ashton nt the plr>no. *

The Week
Monday—
3:45'p. m,. Girl Scouts will meet

tith Mra. lEldwln Bi-own. ,
7:15 p. m.. Men’s O u b  bowling 

at_Murphy’s bowling alleys.
7:30 p. m.. Executive meeting of 

W. S. C. S.
8 p. m.. W. S. C. S. Mrs. Phillip 

Rose of Buckingham will be the 
guest streaker.

Tuesday:
3:15 p. m.,/Brownies.
7 p. m., B iy  Scouts.
7:30 p. mi., Boal’d o f Education 

meeting at /the hqme of Mra. Ed- 
w'ln Brown. :161 KfcKce street.

Wednesday. 7:45 p. m., Wesley 
Grptip.

Thursday, Red Cross sewing at

Second Congregational Ctiurch 
Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister 

Mis* Helen Perry, Chureh School 
Director

Samuel O. Ramette, Organist

Church school at 9:30. 
Chui4h-tlme Nursery at 10:45, 

Miss Hazel Newcomb in charge.
The annual' Thanksgiving Serv

ice of Worahip nt 10:45. -  Sermon 
by the minister. Special Thanks
giving music by the choir.
Prelude— Andante Religioao .......

...................................... Thome.
Anthem—Praise thfe Lord .......

. . . . . ___ .'.................... Maunder
Offertory Anthem — Prayer of 

Thangsglving . . . . . . . .  Kresmer
Postlude—Festival March .. Read 

Young People’s Mu.^igma (Jhi 
Society at 6:00.

The We^
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:(K)/Girl Scouts 

' Tuesday at 7 :Ct0—C3iolr rehear.*- 
al.

Wednesday/4t 7:00 — ' f!!hapel
C3iolr rehea

meeting at 1 the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Fred Miner, 62 Bigelow I 
street

2:30 Wodne.sday • The Doi’Cas 
Society will meet with Mrs. M. B, 
Wright, 96 Center street. ■

Buckingham rnngregiitioniil 
Church

Rev. Philip M. Rose, Pastor

11 a. nr., Sunday school. 
11 a. m.,-. Church school.

St. John's Polish National 
Golway, Near North School Street 

Rev. Paul koxIo\v!>kl, Pastor

Pliilailelphia IJnils 
Indorse Strike

8:30 a. m.— Mass.
10:30 a. m.— High Mass, 

r-ehearsal after each mass.
“f-.-

Choir

Coneordlir Lutheran 
Winter anil Garden Streefs 
Rev. KnrI KIchnter, Pastor

8:.50 a. in. Sunday School and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange, super
intendent.

10:00 a. m. Worship. J. O. Bird 
.will officiate nt (he organ. The 
choir wll) meet for rehearsal al the 
close of service.

10

Zion Evangelical I.utheran Cliurcb 
r and High Streets 

Rav./Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor.

250» Sunday after Trinity, 
a. m.—Sunday school and' Bi- 
class.

a. m.— Divine worship. Text: 
1 Thess. 4:13-18. Theme: The 
Last Reveille— the Final Call on 
Judgment Day.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—rSunday" 

school teachers’ meeting.
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day— 

Thanksgiving service, 10 a. m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C'liurch and Chestnut Streets 
Theodore E. Palmer, Pastor 

Evelyn A. Stark. Parish Visitor 
Eva M. Johnson, Organist

the Armory.
Saturday,

rehearsal.
6:45 p. nr.. Choir

North Methodist Church 
447 North Main St.

Rev. Jamm M. Gage, Pastor
Mr*. David Bennett, OrganIsJ..

9:30 a. m. CTiurch SchorJl. (jhll- 
dron and young people up through 
the High school will find classes 
I f  your young folks are not in 
any Church School they ‘will be 
very cordially received at the 
North Methodist Church. School. 
TOe boys and girls are asked to 
bring .their coin contributions for 
the Thanksgiving cheer baskets.

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Prelude—

"Prelude Festive”  . .Krag-Elert 
Anthem—

“Pra'yer o f ’nianskgiving”
Netherland'

Folk Song arranged by
 ̂ Beatrice Fislry'^

Offertory— , . o
“Ode to Thankagiylng”

'I Beethoven
(Joyful, Joyful We Adore 

TTiee)
Postlude—

“Thanks Bo to Thee” .. Handel
The minister will speak on "Why 

Be Thankful.”
6:00 p. m.. The, Youth Fellow

ship a lll meet a’s hsual. Devo
tions will be conducted by Mis*

Sunday—
9:15—West Side Sunday school 

■ Silver Lane Community House.!
9:15—Sunday school at Eman-' 

izel.
10:30—Nursery school.
10:30—Morning- worship.
Prelude, ’’Corwolation” — Men

delssohn#
Emanuel Choir, "Pi'aise th? 

Lord O Jerusalem” — Maunder.
Offering. "Andante Pastoral”— 

Alexis.
Sermon. “Above and Beyond 

the Call of Duty” —Pastor Palmer
Emanuel Choir, “ Prayer ot 

Thanksgiving”— Netherlands Folk 
Song. '

Commissioning of Every-Mem- 
ber canvass workers.

Postlude,- “March” —Schreiner. 
^5:00 p. m.—Vesper service. Top

ic: ” A  Psalm of Thanksgiving” — 
Pastor Palmer. A  story o f favor
ite hymns will be pre.sented by 
M1j(8 Eivor. Anderson. Miss Edith 
Johnson In charge of Devotional 
•service.

Monday—
3:30 p. m.—Girl Scou
6:30 p. m.—Boy Spatits.
7:30 p. m.—S p e c i f  rehearsal ol 

G a e f  au b
8:0<) — Beethoven Glee

Club
Tri>«aay. 8:0(t p. m.r-Senior Lu- 

tjjer League.
Wednesday. 7:00 p. m.—Eman

uel choir. ' I
Friday, 6:30 p. m.—Misslonarj-1 

Circle will meet at the chUrch. i 
Dinner-meeting at the Mountain 
Laurel Inn, T^ompsonvUle.

8:00 p. m.—Service comiimmission.

Gospel Hall 
413 Center Street

Branch of the 7th Day 
Adventist Hartford Church 

iHiibonIc Temple 
Small Lodge RMm 
Elder C. M. Pike

Bolton Methodlwt Church 
Bolton, Conn.

5Icredlth F, Eller, Minister

10 Bigelow Street, EkMt Hartford
Sunday! "Nov. 18:
9:30 a. m.. Rev. Eller will oreach 

on the subject "ThAnks Be To 
God.”

K I’.SO a. m.'> Church school.

-ikl,-

An Invitation . . .

Fall EvangeUstic Campaign

Dr. Saniuel Young 
PrcsMrnt, Eastern Naaarepe 

College, Wollostqn,. Mass'.

At the

iChilrch af the Nazarene
466 Main Street

NOVEMBER 18th TO 25th 
Services Each'Night At 7:30 
Sundays M  10:45 and 7:30

HEAR THESE IN  ^ S P E L  MESSAGES . .
Rev. Samuel Yoong, Evangelist 
Rev. Leater Holder, Tenor Soloist 
E. N. C. nUle Quartet <- 
lobst Twins, Instrumentalists

t

Bible Preaching— Gospel Songs

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method 

S01.IMENE& FI-.4GG. Inc.
834 Center S t ‘  Tcl 5101

Philndclphla, Nov. 17. (/Ti AH 
American Federation o f Labor un
ion."! In the Philadelphia area in
dorsed the week-old strike of 1,300 
Yale--* ToWne Manufacturing CM. 
workers here, a spokesman for the 
Ccnti'al Labor'unlon announced.

Tile workers, members o f Dis
trict 1, International Association 
of Machlnlsta (A F L ), quit work in 
B dispute. Qver a 30 per cent wage 
increase, a closed shop, checkoff 
and top seniority for union, repre
sentatives.

Williain Sehl. union business 
representative, said action to a f
fect settlement was being awaited 
from the U. S. conciliation service.

Company officials were not 
available for cormaent.

10:30 a, m.— Breaking''of Bread, 
12:15 p. m.—Sunday school.
7 p .  m.—Gospel ineeting.

The W e A
7:45 p. m., Tuesday — Prayer 

meeting.
, 7:46 p. m., Friday—Bible read- 
ing.

■/odjy.—-«abbath2:30 p. ‘ 
school.

3:30-3:40 p. m.. Missionary talk 
by Mra. Olivia M. (^oeke.

The W ^ k
7:45 i». m. Tuesday — Prayer

ASHES H n I) KUBHISH 
REMOVED

Also Loral Aloving and 
Light Trucking
PHONE S9(i2 

GAVEEEO & E. SCHULZ

oi each iuneral's coat, >> 
provided by our itemized 
estimate. *

b

URKE®
I) t UNffR $T- HtNCHÊnR.OSm

I N S U R A N C E
Be sure you have adequate insurance protection in 
case of fire or automobile accident. Protect yourself 
against all hazards. We are agents for:
THE LUMBERM EN’S M UTUAL CASUALTY CO.

For Automobile Insurance.
THE LUMBERMEN’S M UTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 

‘ For Fire Insurance of All Kinds.
Both Participating Companies.

If It’s Insurance Call

STU ART J. W ASLEY
state Theater Building _ 755 Main Street

Telephone 6618 -'714.6

CHEINEY BROS. ROO^I RENTAI. SERVICE
Fi-piiuently wc arc asked by employees to as.si.st 

them in .secunrtg room.s, with or without board, and in 
colmcction ynih (his we maintain a listing of,known 
facilities irt the Manchester area.

Wo will be glad to place (Xî ôur list the names of 
pnrtiek in this area, who ha.ve sucH/aciliUi '̂^ available. •

/ CHENEY BIIOTHERS
Employment Office \

Telephone 4111

/

Will Christ Come
W HY HAVE ALL  PREDICTIONS SETTING THE D AY  

FOR THE END OF THE M ORLD FAILED?

WARS! PESTILENCES! STARVATION! | 
CAPITAL AND LABOR TROUBLES!

THE ATOMIC BOMB!

WHAT DO THESE THINGS MEAN?

HEAR

EVANGELIST E. M. PIKE

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 7:30 P. M. 
M ANCHEST^ BIBLE FORUM

HC TEMPLE, MANCHESTER
(Main Auditorium)

WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAY ABOUT THE SECRET RAPTURE?

HANSEN’S Mi/Ar Bar—Restaurant
TaLcs l^easurc in Announciug the Acfiuisition

. ! » ’’ >
o f a yew  Owner '

RAYMOND A. DUCHARME
Who Plans to Carry On the Tradition, Quality and Policies 

Set Forth by Hansen Siiicu 1941

'  Ray is al the ^lilk Bar-Resljniraiit Novr lo M rleonic 
.Ml the Friends of Hailseii'h

To Get Acquainled Hay is Goiiifito Serve a I ery Special Menu

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

I

ROAST N.ATIVE TURKEY
Dressing *  Mushed Potatoes

Cole Slaw - ' rrunlrerr.v .Sauce 
• ' ButteriHl Carrots 

Hot Home Baked Bolls and Butter

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK
‘ FILLET OF OCEAN PERCt^

B.YKED VIRGINIA HAM
Champagne .Sauce

Baked Sweets Garden Spinach
Buttered Carrots

BAKED M EAT PIE

H A N S E N ’ S

Raymond A. Ducharme

Open 10 a,; ra. to 
Midnight

Next to the Armory 
Phone 3963'

Home of
Downyflake Doiitifs 

in Manchester
Cafeteria Service 

. For All Occasions ■
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lOning. Law Violator 
Summons Expected

nen Kelleiiis' lUoves 
l‘o  Coiiibat Order to 

[Take Oible Grip Finn 
>111 Westport

-Westport, Nov. 17. —(iP)—IiiJus- 
ist Vivien Kellems. ordered by 

«  Westport Zoning board to 
c her cable gnp manufactur- 

^ company oUt of town "witH 
ie least possible delay," moved 
lUraday, she said, to meet an 
tlcipated summons as a zoning 

iW violator.
Accompanied by her counsel, 

judgre Hereward \Vake. she super- 
i  l#ed the photographing of rec- 

in the oftlce of the selectman 
nd building Inspector. , '

4 These included, she .said.'-her 
* ppllcations and zoning and build- 

ig permitsjeiJd the permits that 
'ere granted to her ip 1942 for 
K  construction of an cnglneer- 
ig and soldering room at her 
Dique war plant here.

V'lolstion of Zoning Laws 
Zoning Chairman Sanford 

Ivans, in a letter -last week told 
Das Kellems tliis Constniction 
« s  a Violation of the zoning laws 
jld warned her that “ the viola- 
lon -must be discontinued with 
le least possible delay since oth- 
rwise we must pursue the reme

dies open to us to enforce the zon- 
ag laws."
r®vana’ letter stated that 'the 
M ve  was dictated by the neces- 
p y  of preserving the lysidential 
kture of Westport, bu f also ex- 
nssed the hope that, though she 
Mved her factory, Miss Kellems 
i ^ d  continue to live in West-

Disclosing the letter. Miss Kel- 
nns retorted that she "intended
> continue to live in Westport, 
nd also my factory will continue
> be here.”

Abetted In Violation 
The documents .she had photo- 

Taphed yesterday showed. Miss 
Cellems asserted, that "the zon- 
l g  board had aided and abetted 
ad condoned us in our violation.
' “ We have been in violation here 
Ince we moved in,” she asserted, 
'and the building' permits were, 

led by the town with full 
'^owledge of this violation. What 

they think we wanted to do 
jrltK the soldering room, play 
Iddly-wlnka?"

She pointed out that the permits 
4»re  granted despite zoning law 

rements of five acres of land 
a laboratory site and that 
a site should be 200 feet from 

Say residence not connected ■with
V .

The Kellems company plant Is 
ted on two acres of land, she 

and was within 12.’) feet of 
residence until it was dismantled 

year.
Never Made Any Pretense- 

"W e had no knowledge of any 
Eolation until we had been op- 
'rating almost four years.”  she de- 
lared. "W e never made any pre- 

[,.ensc. W e put up our s i^ s  as soon 
?a we moved in. I f  we are in vio- 
^tion, will you please tell me what 
-'re are supposed to do about it? ” 

In reply to Miss Kellems’ letter,
■ n Feb. 3, 1V14. John M. Coyle-, 
hen zoning officer, said;

"When I first took over the job 
f  zoning officer in 1911, I  un- 
erstood that your company was 
olng engineering research and 
ixperimental work, and the actual 
manufacturing of your product 
ras carried on in New York city. 
Veil, as I  see it, no one had any 
bJecUon as long as • the actuai

to. the war emergency “an excuse 
to cover neglect of duty,” and 
said no mention had ever been 
maile to her that the company 
was being permitted to continue 
in \1olatliMi for the duration, 

Evans’ statement of the "cbm-' 
riii.ssion> “past indulgence in this 
matter’’ brought from Miss Kel
lems: “It is not Indulgence. Mr. 
E\ans, t)ut neglect of duW and 
violation of the law.”

.She said that she waa-̂ ’̂just ter-r 
rifled at ;Mr. Evans’ intimation 
that dire things are going to hap
pen ■ to iMi’ss Kellems.”

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES t

\ ■ V
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S o u t h  ( ’ o v e n l r v

[fAld.

’ .■Mt

manufacturing was not carried on 
n Westport. ’

"A t a recent piiblic hearing be- 
orc the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
ha statement, wa.s made by one 
f  our local attorneys that the 
Ceilems company was violating the 
onlng regiulatioris of the-mown of 
Vestport pertaining to pianufac- 

, Udng. _ I - ,
' Instnieled jjTo InvW lgate 

"O f course kuch a /statement 
made a public hearing could not 
•o unchallenged, so I \ms instruct- 
d by the Z.Ohing cofnmission to 
mvcatlgate and see ff a violation 
•id exist in your cempany.
. "Therefore on VVednc.sday. Jan. 
, 1944, 1 made an ^vestlgation Of 
Be activities Of your plant at 
mugatuck and foiind that light 
manufacturing -was actually being 
krried on .there, and that a viola- 
lOn did exist. I therefore made a 
ejxirt of my, investigation to the 
oning commission, and the notlie 
f  violation received by your 
empany was the .direct result of 
uch report. j/- ,
**Thc above, I think, is a fairly 

tear pjeture'of what has develop'- 
d to date in this matter. 1 have 
o knowledge of any future* action 

tliat is entirely in the hands ot 
Be Zoning commission of -which 
anford Evans, Bradley street, 
’ornpo Beach, is the ehairm'an." 
The first and only direct word 

*om Sanford Evans ever received 
'as In his recent letter of Nov. 
in w-hich he warned her that the 

violation” must be discontinued 
1lh the least possible delay since 
therwi.se we must, pursue those 
•medics open to us to enforce the 
mnlng laws.

"Bxcoae to Cover N egW t" 
Miss Kellems labelled stato- 

lents of the Zoning commission 
mat the company had been per- 
Uttfd.tO'Continue in violation due

.At the Center School Tuesday 
morning the seventh grade pupils 
entertained “the eighth grade pu
pils with the fololwing program: 
Connic_Upton, Mary Flint and 
Gladys Haberem read selections on 
the life of the noted composer and 
musician, Chopin, and related on 
the kind of mu.sic which he wrote. 
Then all were agreeably entertain
ed by Mrs. Lydia Allan, teacher of 
musl^, West Hartford who brought 
with her own victrola and played 
some of her own collection of 
Chopin records: Polonaise in A 
flat. Waltz In D flat major. Min
ute Waltz, Waltz In C sharp minor, 
and Waltz in E flat major.

Arthur W. Cowles, .South street, 
has been a patient of the Manches
ter hospital for the past three 
weeks and is still under observa
tion there. ,

Michael Metonosky, Sr. has for 
some time been confined at the 
Hartford hospital. .

Michael Dzwonszyk, 'son of Mh 
and Mrs. Joseph Dzwonszyk. who 
received hi's honorable discharge as 
staff sergeant on November 5 from 
the Army Air Forces at Westover 
Field, Mass., aniyed home a few 
days ago. He enlisted October 4, 
1943, having served 12 monthk in 
the European theater of opera
tions. He has four battle -particl-1 
pations stars, the Army A ir medal' 
with two Oak Leaf clusters, the 
Presidential Citation and the Good 
Conduct Medal.

The Methodist Episcipal service 
at 9 a. m, .Sunday with the Rev. 
Hollis French of Tolland Federated 
church, will be devoted to Thanks
giving.

As ia the custom of the First 
Congregational church the Sunday 
preceding Thanksgiving, or next 
Sunday’s service, will be devoted 
to this day. ’The order of worship 
will not be'changed, however. Ser
vices commence at 10:45 a. m. 
with the Rev. Hugh S. Barbour 
supplying the pulpit. Sunday 
School services -commence at 9:30 
,a. m.

It is hoped that a large number 
of members of the Pilgrim Fellow
ship will plan to attend the state 
program rally of the Federated 
Fellowship m Hartford on Sunday 
to be held at the Asylum Hill Con-* 
gregationaJ church.

Torpedoman ’Third Cla.ss Robert 
J. Bates, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Bates., of South Coven
try, is now serving on the U.S.S. 
Daly, a destroyer, which is at pres
ent carrying mall from Sasebo to 
Wakayama to Yokosuka, Tokyo 
Bay. Another son. Private Rich
ard Keittiv Ifi now serving on gflard 
duty in Le Hayre, France, and In- 
a.smuch as to dkte he has served 
20 months overseas he, hopes to be 
well on his way home'by Christ
mas. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Bates 
were pleasantly surprised Monday 
night when about 17' fnends and 
neighbors tendered them a birth
day and twenty-fourth wedding an
niversary party. Thi? birthdays of 
both having occurred last w'eek. 
The couple were the recipients of 
many , lovely gifts. After an en
joyable evening refreshments were 
8er%'ed. / ■ ‘

There /Will Ije a setback game 
Saturday .night -.St Pine Lake 
Shores /sponsored by the Associa
tion. / • , V

Theyc- wlll be basketball practice 
at the Center oh Monday night. 
7 :.3^ . m. I

"rte Coventry‘t^-den Club have 
made tentative plans- for a Christ
mas party at their neit meeting, 
at vyhich time decorauon.-s will bo 
made for the Honor Roll. A pot 
luck luncheon will be .served. Hd.s- 
tesses at Tuesday's meeting were 
Mrs. Ann Stevens and Mrs. MnWlda 
Starkel.

Alarm bells were devised as 
health precautions to ring at the 
exists of some atomic research 
laboratorie.s whenever a person 
passed whose clothing or body- 
hod been affected by radioactive 
raditlons.

Xmas Skoppiiig 
Practical Now

.Maiiclipsler llardnure 
Co. Has a Coiiiplete 
1-iiiv of Gffts OH Hand

How about-you? Have you Riven 
any ,thought to yonr Christinas 
Sliopping as yet ? I f  not, better 
not put it o ff too long for time 
has a habit of sneaking along and 
before you realize it, Christmas 
will be right on yoii with only 
half of your shoppins completed. 
A pretty good .suggestion is to go 
over to Manchester Harrlware 
Company located at 218 North 
Main street and brow.se around in 
their Toy Department. You will see 
literally hundreds of splendid gifts_ 
for the youngsters anji they are 
priced in all scales, , i

Just to mention a few of these 
fine toys, stuffed animals/ the ' 
nice cuddly kinds, doll.s to glad
den the he.yrt of.a  little girl, doll . 
carriages will be coining in for 
the dolly too. rocking horses 'and , 
how the yoiingstffll do love them, i 
pull toys tdr the younger set and 
wooden tnicks of all kinds and 
dc.scription. The.se toys may be 
purchased on the ea.sy Inv-a-wav 
plan and that is such a satisfac
tory way in which to buy them

The Popular., Service Station at the Green

^ ■*-- ■ •• •• M

Cookes Station at Green 
Popular Place for Autoists

Cook's Service Station at the 
Green h.as long been a piost popu
lar place for motorists -it ia par
ticularly well located and since 

for you',really do not m'i.ss th elthe yard has been enlarged and 
»,.» T..„. p jygj. n been more popularmoney a single.bit. Just don’t put 

o ff shopping too long, for you 
know toys are still scarce and it 
might not be possible to replace 
thc.se before Christmas once the 
original stock has been sold out.

Kkpeets Refrigerators 
Pctcri Galassn is expecting 

WeStinghouse refrigerators irt any 
day now and you know that he is 
planning on carrying the entire 
WeStinghouse line. This will in
clude washing machines/ stove.s, 
deep freeze units, irons, Ironers, 
heating pads, dish washers, garb
age disposal and all of. the famous 
.Westiflghouse line. It would be a 
splendid idea to list your name 
now for any of these electrical 
appliances that you may wish to 
buy, for the orders will be filled 
in the order they are received. 
Don’t forget - that Westinghouse

.than ever. This large yard ac 
commodates a large number of 
cars with no crowding, and you 
can park your car with safety for 
ns long a.s it is necessary while 
the mechanic check; any trouble, 
you may be having with the car.'

It would seem' that the garage 
mechaj^cs are busier than/" ever 
these days. Every one Is driving 
more now that there is no limit 
ns to the amount of gas that can 
be purchased. Naturally this in
crease in driving means more wear 
and tear on cars that are no longer 
new and mechanical difficulties 
appear more and more frequently. 
There is no other an-awer to It but 
to keep your car Jn'the very best 
possible condition and that is 
where the mechanics at Cook’s

makes a simply mar\-elous radio i Service Station come in. The 
that is a must on your list! Man- i mechanics will do everything poa- 
chester Hardvyare ■ Company is , jiijig 5̂ help with any car trouble 
planning a display room for all of, | that you may encounter and if it 
these^electricai appliances fo  that j „  emergency job. rest assured

that they will do their utmost to 
have your car back in running con
dition a.s soon os it Is possible to

you may .sec them displayed to the 
very best advantage.

I f  you need stove or fumaee pip
ing, Manchester Hardware carry 
a full line of this, also extra 
heavy galvanized hot water tanks. 
It will be some time before cop
per or brass tanks will be avail
able, but'these .certainly will give 
you very good ser\-ice. Have you 
used the Bucket-A-Day Stove for 
your hot water? It  la if most eco
nomical way in wl>ich to insure an 
ample supply of hot water and 
costs very little to purchase.

Electric Heaters
Yq»i will I And electric heaters

do so. No one realizes better than 
they that a car is a necessity to
day. Hind (that/we are not going to 
be able to purchase new cars for 
quite a long time. I f  you are able

to plan your repair work in ' ad
vance. it would be a good idea for 
by so doing your car will not be 
laid up in the garage too long. ”1116 
mechanics will .schedule the work 
on your car and set a time -for 
.vou to bring it in. By so doing, 
work can be started immediately 
the car is at the garage.

Xeesis Regular Cheeking.,
Tire very beat Insurance against 

a costly repair bill is the regular 
checking of your car and this can 
be done in a very short time. Many 
a little repair Job runs Into a cost
ly major job if allowed to go. Neg
lect never does pa.v where me
chanical difficulties are encounter
ed and this surely is no exception.

For expert servicing of-cars de
pend upon Cook’s Servic; Station. 
By coming to this Sendee Station 
regularly you may be sure of hav
ing your oil checked and you will 
be reminded when -it Is necessary 
to have It changed. Tires will -be 
checked for the correct pressure 
that should be maintained for.the 
maximum amount of driving effi
ciency. Another Important item, 
your battery, and this should not 
be neglected today as.jthey are so 
scarce.

I f you should be unfortunate and 
need assistance when out on the 
road, remember that Cook’s *Gar-- 
age maintains a towing car and all 
you have to do ia to phone 3996 
for help.

Try Cook's Setwice and see for 
yourself just how good^it really is.

B.t Having It Serviced At 
\ /  A  K J 'C  SERVICE 
V  M im  3  s t a t io n

427 Ifarirnnl Rnad Tel. 8886

over here also, both the spot and | hangef- and painter. While on the 
cabinet heaters-priced from $.'3.95 j .subject, why not modernize your 
up. Not a chance for a chilly loom ; pttchen at-a ^moderate cost.by 1n- 
wilh one of these heaters plugged ! stalling a beautiful combination 
in. • j cabinet sink and putting up mod-

Planning on fixing up the inside •'rii white wall cabinets around the 
of your house? The Manchester ° f  your kitchen? Yiju will
Hardware Company carry the Ox- ■ the cost of these surprisingly
Line Paints made from a. pre-war 
formula calling for pure linseed 
oil. These come in all the desired 
shades and you can al.so buy Kem- 
Tone and Trimz, the wall paper 
that needs only to, he dipped In 
water before applying. With all of 
these, you can be your o-wn paper-

Landscaping 

Tree Surgery
Conn. Slate License.

JOHN s’ W O LCO l T
& s o n  '

180 Main St. Tel. 8597

• Prescriptions Expertly 
Filled —̂ Accuracy —A
Efficiency — Quality! ,

TIm; Edw. j .  iMur|)hy
Drug Store

N(». 4 Depnt Square
Complete Fountain Service 

“Alwa.vs Or The Square” 

Bernard J. Hart, Prop.

low and think how wonderful your 
kitchen will look!

Make Manchester Hardware 
Company, phone 6255 -your head
quarters for all o f these articles, 
you will be satisfied with the, prices 
and the articles sold here.

SPENCER SUPPORTS
.Are I«idl\1dimlly 

V Designed
to aid the doctor’s 
treatmerit of ptosis 
(sagging organs): 
hack pain and In- 
j u r i e s ;  lno|)eruble 
hernia; movable kid 
ney; ni a 
cases.

.Mc pA r t l a n d
Apartment 84 G j/V

................. ,

' " ’• " ’’s f m
IV I.-

Garden Drive 
PHONE 7654

PE  S6 t O, PLYMOUTH / 

SERVICE AND GENUINE P A R T S -  

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIR W 6 r k

ERNEST ROY'S 
Depof Square Garage

NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5113
■4-

ARE 
YOtlR 
ITRES 
WEARING 
OUT? ‘

WE CA.N MAKE TIIE.M LAST 
LONGER!

"Quick Cures For Ailing Cart”

GEORGE'S 
ESSO STATION.

Main Street At Blaaell Street

Painting, Paperhanging,
>  , Floors and Ceilings
Installed and Refinished.
General Car>ef)ter Work.
We Repair Everything 

I' Around the Properly. .

R. S. PO R TER FIE I.D
178 Oak Grove Street 

Tel. 4752. 4894.8746, 2 0967

Highiest 
Prices Paid

For Rags, Bundled Papers, 
Scrap Metals, Etc.

/ 4!all or Write

O s t r i n s k y
182 BisseTl ̂ t. Tel. 5879

QUALITY
P R I N T I N G !

liiti we do fur 

enuee It will
be pr<idu(«d under tbe nioel 
modern, eltiilrnt methode. Get 
nur eatlmale.
Oeiiendable Quality — Setvlcei
WILLIAM H, SCHIELDGE
tSS Spnice Street Tel. 8690

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND LDMMERCIAL 
PRINTING 1

Prompt and BWclenl Printing 
of All KInda

COMMIINI'I'Y PRESS
A* E Holme* J Mr Bar* 
Cor. Nn Main and No HelinnI 

Street* — Tetrpbnne 67t7

Need Flbwers | 
For Thursday?!

Kraiise'fi Oreeiihttuses  ̂
Have Complete Line o f  1 
Thanksgiving Blooms |

With 'niank.sgiving right around I 
the corner, make this family gath- I 
ering one to i-emcmber, with flow
ers from Krause’s Greenhouses. It 
doe.sh’t makq a bit of difference 
what -kind of mums you want, 
whether they be the tightly curled 
petals or the ragged ones, you wi)I 
find them in all their glory at 
Kraii.se’s. They are in all shades, 
including pink, white, bronze and 
yellow and are .really gorgeous. 
Drive down over the week-end and 
■see then) for yourself or telephone 
3700 and order them so you won’t 
be disappointed.

One nice thing about chrysan
themums Is the fact that they are 
such a satisfactory flower to have 
around the house, they lend them
selves to any kind o f decorating 
scheme and how they last! No 
drooping over night, but they will 
stand up for days and days, look
ing just as fresh as the day you 
bought them.

Attractive Centerpiece 
One of the most attractive cen- 

tei-pieces you have ever seen is to 
be made from those little pom- 
pom.s and the colors are simply 
beautiful. You will certainly ■win 
praise with one of these flower ar
rangements in the cen'ter of your 
table for Thanksgiving.

I f  you are invited out for you'r 
Thanksgiving dinner, ajpbut the 
nicest compliment you Aan pay 
your hostess is to take along a box 

.of flowers from Krause’s Green
houses. O f course If you wish 
.something out o f season It would 
be a good idea to telephone down 
to them in advance and put your 
order in. The telephone number 
is 3700 and better put your order 
in early.

A fresh shipment of philaden- 
dron and attractive dish gardens 
have just been received at Krause’s 
Green houses and the.se are so nice 
to have around the house In the 
:early fall aiid winter. The touch 
of green la cheery and they do last 
such a long time with a minimum 
o f care. The prices of these vari
ous articles is certainly a small 
sum to pay for the amount of 
nlcasure you will derive frona 
them.

I f  you wish special corsages 
made up.-Krause’s is the p lace j^  
get them. You have a spleiMia 
choice, oi-chids; roses, gardenias'to 
mention a few and they certainly 
bring a special "something’’ to an 
occasion.

Arc you a lover of ferns? You 
will find these also down to 
Krause’s and their touch of green 
IS always welcome.

Of course you know where 
Krause’s Greenhouses' are located ? 
They are at 621 Hartford Road, al
though they gladly deliver all or
ders for you.- However, you will 
miss .some beautiful sights if you 
don’t ,go down, for the mums are 
at their best right now and* they 
are alwavs glad , to vrelcome vis
itors, so drive down s (^ .

~  CUSTOM  
V RECAPPING

With
Balanced Precision Buffing 

Expert Tire and Tube 
„ Repairing 

New and Used Tires * 
and Tubes Batteries

Texaco Gas and Oil

MANCHESTER TIRE  
and REMAPPING CO.

Telephone 7806
Brood Street-— A Short Ways 
From Center 'Street — At the 

Texaco Sign.

— FOR 
Dupanf Paint Praducts 

WALLPAPER 
PICTURE FRAMING

' 8EB

JOHNSON PAINT CQ.
t>99 MAIN STKEtri' TEL. ’s8M

CAPITO L  
GRINDING CO.

Tel. 79 5a38
“When TMogs Are Dull 

■' Opr pusinetw Ip Good”
SAWS OF ALL KINDS 

SET ANP FlI.EU

WIN-POWER 
Frozen Food Cabinets 
and Electric Lighting 

Plants

GRAVELY TRAC'I’ORS
” . Sales and Servloe.'

BRIGGS AND STRAITON 
^ . ENGINES
*  Sales and Service.

SERVING YOUR NEEDS
In. All

SPORI'S EQUIPMENT
step Aronnd To See Usi 

We have It, 11 IFs to be had 
Wo eaa get tt, It IFs .to be got 
We oan do It, II It oaa be dona 

It le our aim to serve yoo eo 
waD Uml yoa’D **aeh for more.*

(NASSIFF ARMS CO*
SFDRTS StIFFIJES 

0M Main SL, Maaeheater, Goan. 
Tel. Maaeheeter S-IMY

I . . A

ijjr* '.--W

HAVE YOUR HAIRCUT 

THE CURLl-CUT WAY 
As the Basis of Shaping 

For a Really Succei^ful 
PERMANENT

lOVl

i)9 East Center Street

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.3 Wells Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert
Cleaning Service
THE CAR YOU OWN^

. B in mnq|ng order. In e 
real asset We arc still S'long 
ways from new oara / V e t. os 
help- keep ymn p re^ t  oar in 
ihe best possibly/ mechanical 
ooaditton. Be odnslatent abnnt 
having It cheeked and serviced 
here. It wRI pay.

C()pIi'S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Green Fhnne 8906

SHEET M ETAL
W ORK ^

OF ALL TYPES ,
We Specialize in 
Ea vest rough and 

Conductor Repairing
Call

NORM AN BENTZ
592 East Center Street 

Telephone 89fi6

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made, l;ocks Repaired 

Tools Ground 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Electrical Utilities 

Re-Conditioned ‘
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

We Have Been in the 
PliimbiniE and Heat
ing Business fur Many 
Years.
Rely on our experience and 
sieriice for bimt results.

Johnsan & Little
145 MAIN STREET 

Phone 5876

GIBSON'S  
g a r a ( ; k

B. H . Glltson. Fraip

dpcclallzlng ID 
HKAii

Whrrt Slignment. 

Brnhr snd 
UarbarMiw 

Servltw!

185 Main St. Phoiie 5012

± .

Buy Yuur Harflware 

' . and Huiisewares 

Noeds at

JACK RdAN/S
Hardware Sli»re

Cor. Main and Middle I'pk.

Griswold's
Service Station

.311'Main Street 
' TELEPHONE 8489

Specializing In 
General Motor 

Repoir Work

Whatever May Be Your

flOOFING
Problem. E. V. Coughlin, 

Your Local Roofer.
Can Help You With A

Ruberoid Roof
390 Woodland Street 

Phone 7707

Furnace and 

Plumliing Supplies 

O f All Kinds

Manchester 
Hardware Co.

Peter Oallaaec, Prap^
248 North Main Street

Tel. 6265
-------- ■ '

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

533 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 • 7606

We Will Gtady Give Yon 
Estimates.

Electric
Bongee — Befrigenttora

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. 9. Tires.1 

Repairs. Service. 
Accessories.

180 Spruce St. Phone 2-0659

KRAUSE'S
G r e e n h o u s e s

6*21 Hartford Road Manrheater
Special Attoutloo 
Given ro Phone 
Order* rai S7UU 
SpeciMlI.t. in Fd- 
nerai jmrt Wed- 
d i n g  ' Armngo- 
ment*.

• :ul Flo were.
Potted Planta

For Fall tuid Winter
Improvements 

Window Glas.s. Stove and 
Furnace Pipe and (Vmenl. 
Roofing and Ritnfing ( ’em- 
enl, Small Tools for. the 
handy mechanic. ,

LARSJPN'S
F E E | v s ¥ :R v ir B

88 De|MiL(4q*inre Phone 5403

Oil Burners? 'Serviced 

and Hot Air l^urYiaet^ 

. Repah*ed and

Replaced
' ■' • ■ "j;

VAN CAMP BRO.S.
to Newman St. Tel. 1244

T. P. Holloran
FljNERAI HOME

Ideally located -tunvenM'ni and 
tway from the nu.y Ihorough 
rare. Ornttni-tlve' Service Mod- 
•m  Pnellltle.

AMKI'I.AIMCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NI(;Hi 

175 Cent ei SL Phone 3060

, /
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■ s fe rs  th s  w ar, Joe was studying archite<> 
tiure.

But Joe’s last sight on earth was the blind
ing flash o f a Jap grenade.

A ^ r  months of hospitalization, Joe’s other 
wounds haye healed. But his eyes are goi^ for 
good. .

Partfo f hi* prasant aiiulpniant is a pair 
' o f dark glasses,.and a egne to help him feel his 
way. / i

Should we add a box o f pencils? And let 
Joe try to eke out an existence selling them 
on a str^ t comor, or begging? D r does Joe 
deserve a better life than that?

To train Joe for a real job, and real place in 
the America he fought for, will take money.

Lota of money. There are many Joes who - - 
need help. For there were over a million 
American casualties in the war!

The.ilobt w a  o w e  our wounded can never 
be paid in full. But what can be done, must be 
done—and it’s up to us.

The Victory Loan is on now. The money-"' 
you lend (at interest) by buying Victory Bonds 
will help to give bur men the best medical care 
in the world. Artiflcial limbs. Education and 
training, to make them self-sufficient citizens. .\

And the money you lend will pay you back

four dollars, at maturity o f “ E ”  Bonds, for 
every three you put in. That means a comfort
able nest egg for you—a big stbp toward se
curity and c(>mfort'in years to come.

R em em bering w h a t b o y s  like Joe have 
done for you, buy Bonds to the hilt! This is 
the last time you’ll be asked to buy extra 
Bonds*.. .  to M y‘‘ ‘Thank8”  in a very real way 
for the Victory those boys^won for us!

i'M '’

/

'Following Iho Victory Loan, ihe solo of E, F, 
G U. S. Savings Bonds will conlinuo 

through regular outhoriied agencies and 
through Iho Payroll Savings Plan.

For the last time, America ̂  Buy Bonds!
H-

I

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
\ •

i-U t h

J .

M fitfdd U,S» Trtssifiy ^ivtrtistmtmt—pnp^rtd undtr MusPten of Trissury Dtpsrtm t̂U mtd War Adretihif/g Council
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on policy for Japan. Oiir lelatlon- 
sliip v ilh  Russia is an Iritricato 
combination of many' ls.siies. The 
question is whether all must be 
solved together, di; whether a sc-, 
.selected attack on merely one of

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ^
•one Tear by Mall . . . , ............. *
I Per month by Mall ...................J
Single Copy  ......................J

(Delivered One Tear .............. •
i Western States and APO ......... .̂ Sl- w  | q,),. atomic bomb policy. i

I I f  we have given the Impression ;

be prevented at all costs. If the 
world Is to survive.

On t îe other hand, we are get- 
Ung set to use our own atomic 
bomba for purposes of war. To 
be specific/we are going to diop 

them will begin the good job. I a whole series of them on a dum- 
Here, again. Russian reaction can rny fleet, so that we may have 
take two forma. Russia can ac- sounder knowledge of them for
ceiit our atomic bomb policy as an ' our own ftiture use of them in ' the River Road in the fop. I won- 
cHi-nest of good things to come In | war. I dered what It would be like If w e
other directions. Or Russia can j There is. of cour.se. an cxi u.se had. concentrated in this particu- 
tako the attitude that we must \ for us. Of us, it may be truly said lar area 
change on other policies before that

Comments VhT River Road
By Malcolm Mollan

A former editor of The Herald, npw retired, writes weekly Ills 
convictions on matters, major or minor, from his home on the 
banks of the Nlantic River. /

and record, from those of Lord 
Halifax ^rhaps John Hull and 
Uncle Sam m ^ht get along to
gether still better.

Backsheesh!
New London must be getting k 

reputation down' in Washington.
Thi.s morning we walked dow n]sumed. as I see it. by an other-] Sorne.body suggested that one flt-

wise unreasoning desire to find i ting industry it might establish 
out what would happen If. would be a yacht basin, since that

Kar he it from me. in my Ig- bu.-dness produced a lot of busi- 
all the fog then hanging norance. to rletract from th e '” '’ " ’* years gone by. The city 

our right hand really (loos to the eastern coast of the Hhitcd j „pi,lc^ements of scientists, even 1 d i s c u s s e d  the matter, but 
we can be trusted really to mean i not knpw what our left hand is .«tates, for the radio had informed It is said that the wci Id’s , outcome was that-the peimia-

dolrig. •

COLUMN

be

MEMBER OK
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS | w orld’s  future seems to '

The Ass(x;latea Press is exclusively ,
entItledTo the use of republicstlun of depend upon reactions and emo-
s ll news dispsu hes c"<iiied  ̂ tions and feelings in w hich great I
othtfwtM credited <n thi§ .paper i , ** ’

S ftUo Lh« loaii new* published her«. n a lio n s seem lik e  so m any a k ilt is n  i
“ AirrighU 01 repubhcstlon of epecTiindividuals, we arc afraid that is 
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have now made an effort.
I from completely successful. to

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

, us that the misty obscuration ex-i jjreate.st expert! in pure mathc-j of that body would hot 
'tended all the way from Maine to; matics ' found Iviiuself frustrated : provided the city were
Florida and several hundred rriilcs ijy job of figuring oiit his own | asked to appropriate any 
inland. Kven spread out that thin income tax. But along with the i w h a t e v e r  for the purpoae. 

was so dense that you maioritv of the human race Ithe fog was so dense that you niajority of the human race 
could see nothing at all a quarter ' think we could have - got by. 
of- a mile away, whereas on a nftpv a fa.shion. with such sources 
clear day it Is not unusual to i power as we had, if the prob- 
count the windows in houses , on {jog. into atomic - energy had never 
the .Mantle .side fully two miles I ,,3 to the tiiscovery of that

BUREAU OF

small towns, so in the di-stant. As for 'jbjccts close to i ĵnnb which is worrying most of
us completely out of our wits. I

cst level, and responds at her, constitutional ainendmc.nts was might have byeii a hundred tioats  ̂cquW wish that a tenth of the in-
_____________  highest, so that the world w ill ' something less than sati.stactory. *"■' i tellectual effort’ devoted to that

’ *̂’*eli‘*D™'BnMc"irfe«i5IiTiSrb"‘m̂  ̂ have a chance to climb out of its we say this in spite of llio fai t Dickens speaks often of a ” Um-subject, had been devoted to the

.Some of the councllmen hinted 
broadly that perhaps the federal 
government would put u{i the 
cash.

New London has already pro-

By Hal Boyle
Fusan, Korea— California- 

born Bob Fujikawa has been In 
service long enough to wdn the 
points required for a ticket home 
but there Isn’t any Immediate 
likelihood he will be able to cash 
In on them.

" I  got my points in the wrong 
Army,’’ explained the former Fres
no truck gardener, who 1s a pri
vate In the Japanese armed forces

Fujikawa is known as "Fresno 
Joe" to troops of the American 
40th Infantry division who took 
him on as an interpreter as soon 
as they heard his state-side slang. 
He helps them—still wearing his 
Japanese army uniform—in the 
task of .sending btindreds flf thou
sands o f Nipponese soldiers and 
civilians, uprooted from . Korea

Ifl-: ^J2f W>hicsT’ er7or» »pp"e»ripg in id - ' su.-ipiclous pettiness and breathe that the total vote now gca.st on don Particiilai”  in desenbing 
■ vertlsemenU lo The Mencheeler Eve- clear air of international i the amendment for annual ses

fog ; understanding of human tehavior.

Saturday, November 17
, trust and security.

How Will Rus.sia React?  ̂ Where Are The Firemen?
f We now nave a plan for the dis- prom Chungking there now 
posal ot the atomic-bomb. There, come hints that Manchuria is al-' 

i can be ail .kinds of differences of j rcady lost to the Chinese Com- 
I opinion over the. excellences or| niunists, because the latter have 
I the weaknesses of the plan itself, already succeeded In infiltrating 
I But all thinking must wind up t),e country in the wake of the, va-

|k with the same question, that of 
^whether or not the plan will work 
[out. I f  it will, iU  shortcomings 
, will be forgotten. I f  it will not 
• and docs not work out, we will be 
[ faced, eery late In the short day 
I whtdi may be all that is left to 
! this world, with the necessity of 
; trying to start again.

This atomic bomb plan can suc- 
j ceed I f  it gets the acceptance and 
I support and cooperation o f Soviet 
,Rusala. It is easy enough to de- 
’ dde In advance that Soviet Rus- 
|aia itself will be to blame if it 
I fails to play ball with this plan.
I We can say that Russia gets 

j  along with nobody on anything, 
i ] and let it go at that. But actual

l y  ly there are at least two posslbll- 
ities that we will share the blamC 

lim  for the plan’s failure. If It should 
I fall.

t-_. The first is the possibility that 
we have so framed and presented 
the plan that it , impresses the 

; r Russians more as an ultimatum 
^  than as gn offer made in good 
, < will. Bearing in mind the contin- 
jo u a l (act that the Rusalans are 

Just as sus[flcious o f us -as we aVe 
’ o f them, and that every expres- 
^  Bion pf these suspicions on one 

|.4a£ side nourishes them on the other. 
It is unfortimate that through the 
Washington communique there 

he T>n the assumption that Russia 
was somehow less worthy of pos- 

 ̂ sesalng the atomic bomb than we.
Russia, of course, considers her 

xp own moral perfection to bt_ be- 
yond question, and frequently ad- 

^  mits that she thinks o f herself as

eating Russians. This has hap-! 
pened in spite of the fact that! 
Russia's treaty relinquishing Man- \ 
chiiVia to Chinese sovereignty was: 
made with the Central Govern-1 
ment, ignoring the Communist. It 
has happened becauae the with
drawal of Russian troops has been 
leaving Manchuria open to the 
first comera and because the 
Communists, from their geo
graphical position, could easily be 
first. And, since the Communists 
already hold most of the territory 
between Central China and Man- 
churia, only a protracted and 
bloody war could, bring Cbiang 
Kal-ahek’a government Into actual 
posaesaion of the sovereignty over 
Manchuria the treaty with Russia

. .Mions has finally taken h tiiin ill 1 the direction we h.ippen to con- 
1 aider sane.

The key to the iiiiiitity of the 
vote east Is again, uh it wax In 
the small tonii voting, the 
number of votes east against 
the ronipietely Innocuous and 
thoroughly sound amendment 
providing that the lieutenant- 
governor elect shall succeed the 
governor-elect in event of the 
latter's death or inahillty to 
servA It Is still Impossible to 
thlnK of any good reason,, or 
any reason at all. In fact, ' for 
voting, against this a|nen«lment. 
Vet 5,000 people vofed against - 
It in the small townji, and now 
10,000 more have voted against 
It in the four big eltiea. ^
The way In which the .amomi- 

ment voting went In one city, 
Hartford, give an Inkling as to

at it.s densest and ha.s characters 
actimily bumping into each other 
on the strecl.s in consequence. \Vc 
don't have' fop quite as thick a.s 
all that, down here, but I supposi- 
there's no physical law to prevent; 
.such a visitation. Perhaps there 
Is .small chance of fogs hereabouts 
livaling the London variety for 
the reason that our fogs Jiave so 
much more room to aptcad out. 
However thi.s fog was fairly effi-

guides.

>Iore I'seful
It would have been far more 

useful. I will admit, if science hqd 
applied itself t-i’ such questions as, |
. ’What makes millions of church- i \yat„ford, Conn. .
mou.se poor people fall into panic , ____________________
at the mere mention o^ the word
^ociallam 7’ ’ ’ Or ’’What impels | ]V J y g t 0 | .y  P o S C C l  
Great Britain to help the Dutch; . /
to keep the people of Java Ini 
subjugation when the Indonesians j 
so frequently prefer death to 1

posed to both tHe Washington and ^o their homeland. This
Hartford governments that one of I port la the chief funnel for the 
them take over the Ocean Beach - homeward trek, 
white elephant. All the city on the, q

Thames needs how is a coat of suntoh. 4607 Connecticut avenue, 
sunburn and a dirty boumouse to| VV'ashinErton. D. C„ “after, we 
have the cry of “ bacUshecsh'* fall i asked If he could *P®**̂  ̂ English 
as naturally from its lips as fr^fm! MaI Future Twilight Matter
those of Mark Twain’s Pyramids, "Fresno Joe” Is something o f a

M. M.

Bv Baby Piclure
cient as a sample ot what Nature

, , . . . .  , , their enslaved condition particucan do in that line in this neck of — a T  , . .
. . ar y since Bijilaln herself has justthe woods. It can, for example, ■>

make the wailing of gulls “ some
where on the N iantic"' .sound like 
the rnournlng of the most heart
broken banshee in all IrVland, or 
the birch tree that has fallen in-

become overwhelmingly socialis
tic? And what, above all. lies be
hind the epurse of this very 
.stronghold of democracy in lend
ing armament to the British for

ufhw aiiz-h ....... . . . .  . . . i . L . !. , .. that JsvS adventurc and its shipswny auch votes were cast against to the anus of an oak across the •
the completely harmless lieuten
ant governor .amendmient. Hart
ford was confronted not only with 
the three constitutional amend
ments, but with a local question 
which It was considered urgent to 
(West. Consequently; Hartford 
voTera were advised to make it 
clean sweep of all questions on the 
machine and to vote no on all of

. . . .  , , . , , to the reactions! Ics of China for
road look like two drunks tid ing ' , .u .

.. . ; .the suppression of the ap-calledto, help one another up the bank|._ .   , , .. ~
when an A-ibomb came along and ■
ended them and their carouse. j

Found Way Out i

, (̂' l̂ine.se "Communists” —jvho, by 
the way, arc about as much Com- 
miinists as Republican aenator 
Austen of Vermont or Ball of

Anyhow we got to where u’e jui,inesola? ” 
were • going,. gathered up. our bot-

them just to be sure that they did i goat s milk And our bag of
succeed In voting Ino on the in i-; endive roots and reached home
portant ones. j mfely, despite the ope car that.

In the 25 yard visibili-

promised.
Aa a result of such events, the; to this advice by casting a whole- j 

Chinese Communists, who only a : v o ^  against aU four quea- passeil »|s.
few weeks ago aeetned In a mood 1 .̂OOO against;ty, at 45 or 50 miles an hour.

What a muddle!

•Attlee’s Speech
1 listened to the address to Con

gress delivered on Tuesday by 
iClcnient R. Attlee, prirtie minister

F'rankfurt, Nov. 17.—f.iPi —Pic
tures of Eva Braun, Hitler and a 
baby girl identified only as 
"Uschi,”  discovered in an album 
tucked away with Eva's fabulous 
personal treasure, poacd an inter- 
e.sting mystery today for Ameri 
can intelligence officers, 
hinted that the full story of the 
treasure was yet to be told.

The treasure Chest was found 
Thursday—precisely where w'as a 
secret.

The announcement called Eva 
Hitler's supposed wife. There had 
been reports that the couple had 
at least one child, although Brit
ish intelligence investigators had 
concluded that Hitler and Eva 
were married only the day before 
they were believed to have died to
gether in the chancellory o f burn
ing Berlin.

Besides thousand.s, of dollars in 
American hills, valuable jewelry 
and a hoard of' extremely valuable

ma.scot in the 160th Infantry regi
ment now, but his future Is a tw i
light matter, with Fujikawa him 
self completely uncertain what 
will happen to him. although he 
knows what he wants.

" I  want to go home." he said 
simply. Which puts him In ex
actly the aaroe mental frame as 
several milllpn other young 
American-horn aoldters who served 
under their own flag. His status, 
however, remains to be cleared.

This is his own story of how 
he came to be eating rice in khaki 
under the banner of the Rising 
Sun:

<’ I came to Japan In 1940 to 
visit my uncle. It was the first 
time I had ever been there. The 
war broke oiit and—well, here 1

w h o ! am.
Wishes Not Consulted

According to “ Fresno Joe” the 
emperor didn’t consult his per
sonal wishes in the matter at all 
and Japanese military authorities 
overlooked entirely the little Item 
that he was an American citizen 
They just handed him a' rifle and 
pushed him Into the middle of 
their' Greater East Asia co-pros
perity sphere.

"Joe" never was compelled to 
u.se his rifle against his fellow- 
citizens from California, and 
seemingly was something of 
"sad sack” in the Japanese Army 
He said Nipponese intelligence of

fer soipe compromise 
Central Government, ar 
rene and complacent

, ------------- governor amend-
wlth the 1 ment was the lowest of the four

I -■ r  r X  '  " ; ,7’^r' ’ ....... “ ' V l  silver, there was a diary, evi-
What are we going to do with Great Britain, and was consid-1 ^.j,ich referred fre-

erably suipiised. For some rea- qucntly to her "undying love" for
le now se-i question votes, which .showed that ; ‘ *'  ̂ endive roots. I f  we have an> most of the Dublicists who 1 Hitler.

Having' t''® voters did know the luck we’re going to have fresh ' P . . . »  I
*  i dlfferetice ih . ,____ t .  tv.„ have talked Or written about Att-

Asiatic w ar. they now see no par-| pened to think. Most of the 7.00G endhe you

It is the
know. Y o u to h a «  piajcJ /f^p Mcflal Ho.lders 

and pLt‘ih ' Lejjipii Delegates
the fresh fearful lest somebody should t ^  / v- “

Ijg. find it useful to compare his voice, j / ---------
l.d lihetoric ahd platform style with  ̂ i-- _  ,;p ,_xwo

that pulling all the no levers in purposes. They should be kcjit in 7 ^ “ .̂ predecessor, - Mr. 1 of Connecticut’s four World war II
sight was the only way to be sure a fairly warm, dark room, sc/ that 1 f^nrctiih, to the disadvantage of
of killing amendments they real- they wi«l not only grow/ .but '
ly did have some reason for o p - '. ,   ̂ ,,, , •*

fleers never tried to pump him on 
hlz knowlddge o f the American 
west coasL

“ I  knew only comparatively few 
words of Japanese when I came 
over here," he said, “and I  guess 
they thought I was awful dumb.- 
They couldn’t understand me well 
wbbn I spoke Japanese."

Hod One Dist'nctlon 
They shipped him to Manchuria 

in a detachment in which "Joe" 
had at least one .distinction—he 
was the only man there with a 
diploma from th e , 1935 class of 
Fresno High school.

Fujikawa never came to blows 
with the Soviet government.

" I  was along the Manchurian 
border for two years before I  was 
transferred to Korea, but the only 
time I  ever fired my rifle was in 
target practice," he said.

"Once I saw some Russian 
troops through binoculars. They 
were across the river that was our 
border. 1

" I  didn’t gel'a long very weIMn 
the Japanese Army. I couldn’t fit 
into the Japanese way of living. 
I  was unhappy.”

‘ ‘Fresno Joe”  looks quite happy 
now. He wears his little cap perch
ed far back on his head and his 
off-size uniform looks like a prac
tical joke played on him by some 
Japanese supply sergeant: but 
American officers rate him highly 
as a soldier-interpreter. He has 
been a great aid In the smooth 
loading 9f  Japanese civilians on 
evacuation ships.

“ I don’t know what we would 
dp without Joe," said Lieut. Roy 
Lunceford. Keytesvillc, Mo.

I'nrie Lived In Hiroshima 
Fujikawa doesn’t know what has 

happened to the uncle he came to 
visit five years ago. He lived in 
Hiroshima, first battlefield labora
tory of the atomic bomb.

"Joe" hopes that in due time he 
will be sent back to Fresno to re
join his mother, brother and sister 
—if they are still there. Asked 
Whiit feature of American life he 
mlzsed moat during his years In 
the Japanese army, "Fresno Joe" 
said ^ b cr ly  and without hesita
tion : \

"Freedom.”

The first W-liite male child horn 
on Manhattan' , Island was Jean 
Vlgne In 1614. ^

and

bj the world’s only nation truly de- 
la  voted to the cause of peace. There 
" „ i s  no need for us to admit that.

But, on the other hand, we might 
ha faavfl offered the atomic process as 

, I f  we were offering It to a friend
' aa gdbd as we are, not to a

I atranger of whom we are auapl- 
ur '̂glous. We could, at little practl- 

„  cai cost to ourselves, have made 
.,3, an assumption that Russia would 
-o want to do the right things about 
d the atomic bomb. But we did not, 

so there is a danger and a possl- 
<• biUty that thin-skinned Russia 

, 1 will feel insulted, and proclaim 
n# her riehisal to go through any rou-

tines of self-purification just to j  kid to Chiang Kal

ticular sense in compromise. They j votes which were cast against. ■ i ®**® Item seed and 
know they are on top. j however, / were apparently cast fak dig i h the roots

W hat n*rt R iiasia haa ntaved ' because the v o te r s : Uifem lndi>ols. using
What part Russia has played ^>(1 thought about the amend-1 . .  -u-v anoear

in Joringing this state of affairs ment in Iquestion, or were against 1 " appeal
about la uncertain. But it seems 1 it, but because they calculated anfficiently mature for sj
clear that although Ruaaia may 
have done, nothing actually • to vio
late the legal terms of its treaty 
with  ̂the Chungking Government, 
it may have come far short of be
havior morally in harmony with 
that treaty. There still has ap
peared no Rusaian agreement to 
any process by which Central 
Government troops might try to 
take over the territory the treaty 
awarded to them. There are ru
mors that the CommuniaU have 
had at least tacit Russian cooper-' 
ation in the process of seizing the 
Japanese milltar.v stores Which 
now comprise the backbone of ex
panding Communist military 
strength. It is a possibility, then, 
that Ruaaia has been pursuing 
policies which have facilitated tlf?

op
posing.

The system of lilunUet no vot
ing whirh was openly urged in 
Hartford imist have been In 
vogue In tke other eitirs whirh 
helped bring the total no vote 
east up to 15,004), So, if there Is 
to be an explanation of those 
15,000 no votes, it has to be that 
they were cast because 15,000. 

1 voters, exreptional In the first 
place because they were indeed 
bothering to vote on any ques
tion, were still so baffled by the 
Issues Hnd voting procedure 
which confronted them that 
they dared not split their no 
ticket.

blanch. We will plant ours in a 
! round, higli^sided container that 
j the oil burner men left anci keep 
them in the cellar, not too far 

■ from the furnace.
I ' ■
j  Remind, me If I forget to tell 
' you what luck w t have had. Next 
spring.

Science Motivation 
What Is it that makes a scien-

the former.
As a matter of fact I  think Mr. 

Attlee stands in no need of an 
apologist, no matter with what 
Briton he is to stand compared. 
His address to the American, Con
gress was something of a revela
tion. Attlee haa a pqwerful and 
not at all unpleasing yoice and he 
uses it skillfully. He Is less given 
than Mr. Churchill, to be sure, to

congressioiial- medal winners, 
guests o f the Connecticut depart
ment Artierican Legion', were 
among th^ 25 states delegates un
der Past/Comdr. Herbert Eynan- 
uelson vJho loift yesterday after
noon fo f the organization’s na
tional convention at Chicago.

The four— Capt. Michael Daly, 
IT. S. A., Fairfldd; Capt. Herbert 
Schronland, U! S. N., New Lon
don: Pfc. William A. Soderman, 
Wesy Haven, ahd Pfc. William J. 
Johnston, Colchester, were invited, 
but' .only Soderman and Johnston 
wfre able to accept. Captain Daly 
iti ill,/and Captain Schronland 18those picturesque figures of

; tist tick? I've often wondered •'’P®®®h which the latter employs‘ /ti Sft(i Francisco, but expects to
i nhniit that T don’t mean the mod-1 SO often and with such marked ef-/Ship/out any day. about that. I don t mean the meci 1 in thV'i Tfie Connecticut group planned
; leal research men and women. f®®t, but he left no doubt in th^| jjarticipate in committee meet-
i but the sort who arc Interested in any hearer as to the ejy- today. The convention of-

The lieutenant governor amend-Igpjgppg science’s sake. L ik e ! meaning o f every sentence (ie ̂  flcjally opens N ov.. 18 and ends

iT'is^ironfc'to thln^Tha^Me' devoted ' "ttereci. And that is a most l/n-’
son why it is going to pass is that themselves, year after year for porlant quality in the maker| of

arowth of Chinese Commiiirist out.m - several decades, to the seemingly »  new government ^ar-
Strenixth insf w « h-v„ Impossible task of reducing the | rying as much of weight and restrength, just as . we have been 
pursuing policies which, whatever 
words we use to clescribe them.

i .shek.

here is ej^ou0/o{ Ih il kind of 
sibility in~tKe situation to re-

leSla“ pay'Tnc?eTse  ̂ "/p.end!! “*
ment. Henceforth, we would sug- my unscientific mind it has al- '.ernment of Great Britain, 
gest that' our- legislators present ways appeared-^-snd for that mate j I  think wc Americans Me go)

3J., be let in on something she' can 
lon eventually get for herself anyway!,; Ther 
*P*iiAnd, on the other hand, Russia' possibility
g ”  may be big enough "lo ignore the ' mind us that there has still been 
30, lack of grace-and. good manners I no escape from the danger of 
ucl our petrosal: Let-us hope so. what would. In the end, amount to 
‘"O u r ha.sic intentions, are good and war between Russia and the Unit- 

friendly, evejn thou ĵh we may not ed States inside China--a conflict 
3 J bs_ very graceful about .express-' which would be, as one Chinese 
N I Ing them.. - said the; other day, a new edition
8* ’The second pos.sibility of a' fa il- ' of civil war in- Spain.

ure for the-plan—a failure fbr'i While the possibility of such 
which we might be partially re-J volvement spreads, there la'^still 

-onKponsible-r-iies in the fact that the ' no sign that either tlje ' United 
'US-atomic bomb is only one o/'sever-' States or Russia has'" made, the 
Jio which have a slightest effort ,tO'"shift the trend
•1t h b e a r i n g  on our relationship : of events'in>he direction of peace, 
the with Ru-saia. Our attempt to solve. Tha,t together they could d(> so 
-•mi the problem of the atomic bomb seeips'^^yond question; What is 
8n̂ . carries no healing for our mon-! troublesome "arid serious is that 

opoly of Japan, or for our general j they do not even seem likely to 
len policy o f wanting . intern:|tional \ try. 
ikt codes 4n force in situations where i 

Russia is vitally interested while 
——approving individual pri^leges for.
■■■other nationa'in situations where It is only a minor inconsistency 

they are^'itally interested. ; among the many inconsistencies
'There 8(*ctns little doubt that: of our, effort to serve both

amendments one at a time.

Quite Like L's

Ellington

ter 8^11 appe’ars 
animated by the 

: that,/which prompts 
the household tabby cat—sheer, 
8b/tract curiosity. They are con-

that they were j to like Britain’s Mr. Attlee 
same urge as fnuch. Now if .he were {o  u

monkey or

aircc days later.

Herring Bread Recipe

charged fro^  the Army aa q Pff/ 
on Novem ber,6,

Edward William Klbbe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, William Klbbe,. Jr., 
o f Meadow Brook road, ■'was dls-

'W
1945, at Fort 

Jackson, N. C. Kibbee was ,in 
service two years 'last June. . /18 

Thonths of this time he was over
seas. While in the Army he wiLs an 
observer and made '29 missions 
over Germany Ih combat, fte has 
five battle stars and some other 
credits that are on his discharge 
papers.

Ellington Fire departihent Was 
called to the home of Joseph Mac- 
Varish on the Somers road for a 
chimney fire at 10 o’clock Thurs
day, morning. The flr^ was under 
contrdl soon and no damage rc‘- 
sulted.
' Linwood R. Campbell was re
elected master of Ellington Grange 
at the meeting Wedneaday night., 
and Mrs.-Empson Aborn was also 
re-elected secretary.

Rev. Arthur Saitders'- who has 
the  ̂ studying at the Hartford 

' Theological Seminary will supply

force of his high place to see to 
it that we had Be're an ambassa
dor with a different background

Berlin-3.(!!FH:-The Berlin presa 
published this recipe today as one 
of a series of helpful hints to 
harassed hauafrauen: "Herring-, 
flavored bread: Take herring head. 

!®ry I remove ' eyes; boil head with 
the bones, strain off liquid and mix 

with flour, adding salt and vine
gar to taste^ This should be served 
with onion rings or chopped tur
nip to get the full effect."

RTteSS OP iiu ro l^

w  I s o *  01 p , . . .  „ , a  o ,
our present p'jllcy on the atomic; ‘ hat we should on the one hand ! Congregational Church.

_bom b In the hope that.it would propose to outlaw the atomic! -----^
E lKovt the key to the whole log- bomb as a weapon of war arid, on I

I the other hand, proceed with ex-!
Explains Tardiness

jftm o f difficulties with Russia. 
But It also may be .that We have I 
fallen short of our opportunity 
tod our responsibility by'not ac- 

^oeanpanying our good effort ln| 
' R tk ls  respect with other good ges- 

. I t  would, for instance, 
our case on the atomic 

qlao lining right

, . . , . , Lincoln, Neb.—(/Pi—Maj. W. *R.
periments designed to prove that j  Roberts, in the South Pacific, 
it is, still more valuable as a weap- wrote a letter tO ^Police Chief J. T. 
on of war. \ Carroll and explained why he'’was

On the one hand we tell the i,.  ̂ , “ ‘ i violation. He was too busy flghb-
world that ,we shall insist that it j mg. wrote the major 8vh6 sent 
refrain from .using atomic energy; along five pe.sos in PhUipplrte and 
for -the purp'jses of w a i. That printed currency to cov-

I. ,, • ' i T  the costs of the fine for over-we aay, la something that muat | .

GO T A  HOUSE 
TO  SELL?

We have clients with suf
ficient cash looking for all 
types of homes. Singles, 
doubles, flats, farms, subur
ban and business properties 
urgently needed.

Our active, efficient or
ganization guarantees re
sults. w

Call us for prompt serv
ice.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Rd. Tel. 4112 or 7275

S

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s . IN C

FU N ER AL  
S E R V I C E
Ormand J.Wcst 

Director

Th9 Sign of a ^

WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center Street 
Manchester

The Gift Supreme

MANICURE SETS
/ ■ ■ .
/

Stunning Manicure 

Sets

24k Gold Platfed. 

all styles, including a 

5-bottle outfit com

plete with polish, pol

ish remover, cuticle oil, 

•tBzon and quickseal 

top-coat. ‘  *

in

Priced From

Up, Included.

These make an idaal 

gift for the person 

whose taste is impec

cable.

From a Fortune map drawn bv Richard Edet Harrison, eopyrlsht by Tims. Ino

rORTBCSS or EVBOPC offered Qsaeral BtseBliower widy two psw iblo roatoo to CIsriaoB/ tla3i||fc 
Mulbern Franco or Ihrough Balenika in eastern Greece. Both had greet dtsodvoatag^, iM atiag 09 

the urgency of a landing In France and ah advance aqrefs tho plalna o f Woatern Borop^

(Complete Informat Ion renrd lng above map will be found on Fnge Eleven),
. T , ♦ - — ^

The Dewey-Richman Co.
STATIONERS j e w e l e r s  OPTICIANS
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• Manchester in the W ar-

A ir Raid Protection 
Group Is Organized

By Archie Kilpatrick 
(13th ih a Series),

Shortly after Pearl Harbor, with 
enemies on all o f our coasts, the 
need .for protection o f the zone of 
the intericyr became a vital neces- 
alty. Under authorization of the 
office ,o f emergency management. 
Defense Councils were set up In 
Ciltes and towns throughout the 
land from which sprung a riet- 
worM of vital installations de-' 
signed to combat any attempt at 
invasion, by land, sea or air.

Local Defense Council 
In comriaon with the rest of the 

country, Manchester organized its 
■Defense Council on Oct. 14, 1940 
and was officially approved by the 
Board of Selectmen on that date. 
The llgt of members as submitted 
to Governor Baldwin, was as fol
lows: ' ■

David CJiambers, chairman of 
the Board Of Selectmen; Samuel 
G. Gordon. Chief of Police; Albert 
Foy, Chief, Manchester (South) 
Fire Department; Leroy Griswold, 
Chief, Manchester (North) Fire 

^Department; Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
chairman. Board :of Health and 
Manchester Medical Examiner; 
Henry Mallory, vice president, 
Cheney Brothers; Jay E. Rand, 
superintendent, Orford Soap Com
pany; Leon A. Thorp, Advertla- 
ing Manager, Mancheater Evening 
Herald; Jack Sanson. Manager. 
Warner Brothers State Theater; 
Mrs. George W. Cheney, Miaa 
Elisabeth Bennet, principal. Bar
nard school; Elmer Weden. mana
ger, J. W. Hale-Company; Rev. 
James P. Timmins, paator. St. 
Bridget’s church; Rev. Earl E. 
Story, paator, South Methodist 
church; Thomas «J. Quish. post
master; Dr. Robert P. Knapp, 
Red Cross; E. J. McCabe, 5Ian- 
chester CTiamber of Commerce; 
Frank Reilley, president. Local 63 
TW UA, CIO; .Arthur H. Illlng, su
perintendent of schools; Lillian S. 
Bowers, (Chairman, Library Com
mittee; Frank 'Valluzzi, command
er, Anderaon-Shea Post, VFW ; 
Donald Hemingway. president. 
Arm y and Navy (Tlub; -, Albert 
Lindsay, commander, Mons-Ypres 
Post, British War 'Veterahs; Ed
ward Copeland, commander. Dis
abled American 'Veterarw; Albert 
Anderson, commander. Ward Che
ney CAmp, USWV; Hayden L.

■ Griswol^, John F. Pickles and 
Olyde G.XBeckwIth. YDVA.

A ir  Raid Precautions 
The priricipal stern of the W ar 

or Defense' Council was the air 
-Raid Precautions committee, 
which included an organization to 
be act up forXzone of the interior 
defense under Chairman Henry R. 
Mallory of the A ir Raid Prccau- 
tioria, committee.

In a letter to the Vanfhester 
Defense Council dated Nov. 5, 
1941. Mr. Mallory said;

"On behalf of the A ir Raid Pre
cautions corrimittee, I  am submit
ting herewith a report of progress 
made to date ort air raid precau-, 
tions.

"Ih speaking for the committee,
I  wish to emj^asizc that the work 
accomplishedniaS been done iBrthe 
finest spirit of cooperation tlja t'It 
is possible to imagine. The attitude 
of the Defense Council haa been 
most helpful and wc have found 
that, wherever possible, they were 
glad to lend us their assistance.”  

In this letter to the Defense 
Council, Chairman Mallory outlin
ed the oi'ganization plans for the 
A ir  Raid Precautions setup.

Real Army Orgaalzatlon 
The ftype of oig-anixation devel

oped by Chairman'Mallory, his let
ter stated, w-as tjrplcal of tha A r
my organization o f "Line and. 
Staff." In the case of the Manches
ter organization the ‘ ‘S t a f f  con- 

.alsted o f the A ir  .Raid PrecauUona 
committee by which plans were 
prepared and methods o f operation 
established and schools for train
ing o f personnel devised. The 
"Line” cqnslsted of the Chief A ir 

\'Raid Warden of Manchester* to 
whom report the Precinct Wardens 
in each zoge and the selected In
dustrial Wardens.

A  plan o f the organization setup 
Included the following officials, op
erating directly unde?, 8ir. Mallory 
as chairfiian; Zones'find maps, La- 
berge H. Geer. Mr. Geer ^prepared 

. special maps.fbr the t o ^  of Man
chester ii)'Which he made a divi- 
sion-Uf. the town into 13 zones, or 
precincts, each precinct represent
ing approximately a population o f 

.■,-̂ ,000 people. Within each precinct, 
a. further sub-diyision was made 
into four sectors, each .sector rep- 
reaentli/g a population area o f 500 

' people.
Jay E. Rand was named director 

of the A ir  Raid Warden training. 
Mr. Rand had made a close study 
of Al? Raid Warden schools and 
also had been In close touch.with 
The State Defense (Council, and aa 
-  cgsutC Initiated schools for air 

ardens which began on Nov. 
in n  the High School audi

torium.
It.may be saldat this point, that 

at the time of organization o f the 
Manchester Defense Council and 
its subsidiary, the A ir  Raid Pre
cautions committee, few ])ersons 
knew o f the methods then in op
eration for three years In Britain 
and the defense setups in this 
country, were, for the moat part, 
later modeled after the British 
plans.

NIslit And Day Duty
The ihltisi group Precinct 

Wardens selected by (Thief A ir 
Raid Warden ‘Thomas Weir was 
enlarged to include over 200 sec
tor wardens and deputies for night/ 
and day duty in event o f emer
gency. I t  was Mr. Rand’s duty to 
arrange schools for training tMa 
■crcaalngly large number of per- 
■••ricl, and In th is '' connection 
.'lea o f schools o f several weeks 

ciuratlon, one night each week, 
were held for trMnlng o f air raid 
personnsL

A  special school for InduatrUl 
air raid wardens was held at Trin
ity  College, Hartford and those 
who took this course wars: Mr.

a 'result 
, raiOWari 

17, 1941-

Rand and a gocidly representation 
of the wardens assigned to duties 
in the local industrial plants.

A survey of possible air-raid 
shelters was conducted by E, L. G. 
Hohenthal, sub-chairman of this 
phase of the work. Sheltera were 
obtained and properly marked by 
signs, reading Air-Raid Shelter, 
placed In close proximity to the 
selected place of safety. Such shel
ters were aelecteil in basements of 
buildings or durable, construction 
likely to sustain the effects of 
bombin|; better than . wooden or 
more flimsy structures.

In this connection a plan was 
developed fdt^caring for the school 
children if ah attack had come 
during school hours.

Form Demolition Squads
William Knofla, chairman of Der 

moiition and Rescue, organized de
molition squads to remove walls 
and other structures which might' 
be found in unsafe condition after 
an air raid or fire caused from in
cendiary bombing. This work re
quired special equipment-and toms 
to remove heavy timbers to Un
cover with all po.S8ibIe speed, A r 
sons likely to be trapped under 
fallen buildings or debris.

Communications, which as In 
other military and Naval phases 
of the war. was as important in 
the defense of the interior. Her
man Goodstine was chosen chair
man of this sub-dlvlaion of Com
munications and Alarms. He had 
made a study of the possible meth
ods o f communication between the 
Hartford Control Center and the 
Manchester Report Center and 
also between each Warden’s post 
and the local Report Center, 
Communications were to be car
ried by telephone, short-wave ra
dio and runners.

Short -Wave Radio
Mr. Goodstine was successful In 

having installed short-wave radio 
sets in the Manchester Report Cen
ter, located in the basement of the 
Municipal Building and secured op
erators 80 that communication be
tween the ■ principal precincts 
could be maintained through a mo
tor vehicle ahort-wave system 
with tlie Report Center, should the 
usual methcids of communication 
be destroyed or terriporarily dis
placed. This was one of the first 
radio aet-.ups in the nation to be 
approved for operation under se
curity regulations.

Dr. Forbes F. Buahnell. chair
man o f the De-contamination sub
division of the ccunmittee. made 
studies Of the variotis procedures 
to follow in the everit' that areas 
became contaminated by gas at
tack. Residents were also ad
vised by air raid wardens what 
methods to follow or 'employ in 
event of gas attack and de-con
tamination squads wore set up to 
eliminate the hazards which might 
cause gas burns or other injuries 
in gas cont'aminated areas.

Trained First Alders
For years.Dr. Robert P. Knapp, 

former chairman of the Manches
ter Chapter. American Red Cross, 
had carried on educational work 
In the field of medicine and first 
aid and trained many first aid 
workers In Manchester, and al
though much had been accom
plished earlier in this connection, 
the need for a large number of 
trained first alders was apparent. 
Dr. Knapp was the logical person 
to bead up this sub-diviaion.

The initial call was for training 
o f 500 first aiders and classes were 
held In many places about town, 
clubs, fraternities, churches and 
tike groups cooperating. \ 0 ' 
vanced trainees were certified as 
instructors and allotted tq, special 
classes under a persistent sched
ule o f almost every night in the 
week.

Dr. Knapp also made plans to 
cooperate with other towns and 
cities In the Hartford county area 
to send emergency help In ease 
any locality was afflicted, needing 
niedical or first aid assistance. He 
also made arrangements to estab
lish emergency hospitals to care 
for the injured In all parts of 
town.

The late Jack Dwyer was com
missioned to secure ambulance 
units for the transportation of In
jured in case o f attack and he se
cured a fine group o f cars, ambu
lances and trucks to remain on 
call. Fortunately, none were ever 
used In this connection.

One o f (he features of this divi
sion was the formation o f a group 
o f uniformed girls. The Ambulance 
Corps, under command o f Major 
Alice Madden, which group worked 
effectively under‘their officers.

Planfied Emergency Shelters'*
‘The feeding and hqusiii^ o f res

idents o f a bombed town yas the 
duty o f a large group women 
*under the direction o f Mrs. W il
liam Bray, Jr. These women, under 
Mrs. Bray, made a complete sur
vey o f homes In town where emer
gency shelter could be obtained in 
event of-bombing and where meals 
might be obtained In the emergen
cy. -

(Coordination o f all Public 'Util
ities personnel, Which included re
pair crews, installation crews. In
spectors and technicians was -made 
under the direction of Parker Sor- 
en. His duties consisted o f main
taining contact in event of an at
tack, between heada of water, 
sewer, gas, telephone, divisions and 
to keep the committee posted - on 
the manner in which the public 
utilities wished to function in the 
event of an extreme emergency.

Mia. Thomaa* Martjm was in 
charge of registration and mainte
nance o f records o f the committee.

The specific duties o f Thomas 
Weir, Chief A ir Raid Warden, as 
a mernber of the A ir Raid Precau
tions (Committee, waa officer in 
charge o f all A ir  Raid Wardens in 
town, to collaborate and cooperate 
with the Police, Fire Departments, 
Public Utilitlea .companies and to 
report to each whenever help ■was 
needed In evejil of air attkek.

Thq.ordera Of the Chief A ir  Raid

Warden were filaaeminated to the 
personnel of the committee by 
various, methods o f dispatch 
through the Report Center and un
der his orders all aub-divlaiona of 
the commitUe were to be called 
into action \n emergency, for sup
pression of fires, rescue ot Injured, 
first aid care, ambulance, housing 
and feeding, decontamination and 
allied neCi

Pyeeinct Wardens 
Under (Mte of Nov. 5, 1941, the 

following /Precinct and Industrial 
Wardens were appointed: Precinct 
Wardens! No. 1, Thomas Faulk
ner; N 0./2, Harold Dougan; No. 3, 
Elmer Anderson; No. 4, Thomas 
Holdenj/ No. 5. Albert Howland; 
No. 6. Paul Cervini; No. 7,.Charles 
S. Burr; No. 8, Knight Ferris: No, 
9, Jph/i Falkowski; No. 10. Gen
eral Sherwood Cheney: No. 11, 
Joseph Canadc; No. 12, Hayden 
Griswold: No. 13, Ray E. Cooper, 

Inaustrial Wardens: (Cheney 
Bromera, Raymond Goalee;" Inde
pendent Cloak Co., Joseph Bell, 
Harry Ross; Orford Soap (Co., 
George Snpw; Carlyle-Johnaon Co., 
Scott H. Simon;- Rogers Paper 
Cp., E. J. Sweeney; Case Bros. Co., 

onroe Morris!
Changes were made-in the list 

f  Precinct Wardens during the 
'period of the emergency due to 
Selective Service calls, removals 
from town or for other reasons.

Service Men’s 
Gifts Asked

Lofal Red Cross to 
Solicit Oiristmas Pres
ents for Wounded

(The second in the aeries. 
of Installments oti (Ivillan 
Defense will be printed In 
The Herald o f Nov. 24.)

Returned Vet 
Badly Injured

Roman P. Sendrowski, 
■ Struck by Auto, Is in a 

Critical Condition
Romkn P. Sendrowski, 34. aqn 

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Sendrow
ski of 15 Eklmund street, was crit
ically Injured last night shortly 
before 6 o’clock when he was 
struck by an automobile driven, 
police said, by James, M.—Chia.st 
clone, 31, of 15 Julius street. Hart-: 
ford. . j

The accident occurred directly 1 
in front of Willie's Grill at the | 
corner o f Henderson road^ and i 
Center street as Sendrowski and a| 
companion were crosiing the 
street, from north to the south 
side, to enter the grill.

Struck by Side of Car 
Sendrowski, walking behind his 

companion crossing the street, 1 
was struck by the left side of the- 
car driven by Chiasclone, which ' 
waa traveling west. He was! 
thrown or carried some distance j 
west along the center o f the high-1 
way. (Jhiascione brought his car| 
to a stop before reaching Roose-1 
velt street, the next intersecting' 
street west. I

Both Legs Fractured I
Holloran’s ambulance was called; 

and Sendrowski was removed' t o ' 
lilqmorial hospital where exami- 
natii^n disclosed compound frac-i 
tiires o f both legs and head in- i 
juries.

Officer \Valter R. Cassells in -. 
vestigated £hq accident and held 
Chiascione on ' a - technical charge : 
of reckless driviivg .̂ Bond was lat
er set at $500 for Qhiascione’s re
lease. The latter, in-a statement, 
said he was temporanly bliuded 
by the hlglT lights of a ap
proaching from the west and did 
not know he had hit anyone until 
he f^lt a bump on the left side^hf 
his c8r. '

Sendrowski was recently dis
charged from’ the Army after sev
eral years’  ̂service overseas.

In the service hospitals of New 
York State there are hundreds of 
thousands of patients; in Suffolk 
County alone there arc ten thou
sand, with a rather small number 
of Red Cross chapters to do tilings 
for them.

For that reason, the Camp and 
Hospital committees of Connecti
cut chapters are being ask to help 
provide Chriatmas gifts for the 
hospitalized thousands of service 
men and women at Camp Upton, 
New York State, and the Man
chester committee has agreed to 
furnish fifty of these.

I t  may be that there are local 
men and. women who would be glad 
to contribute some of these pres
ents. I f  so, the- following list 4a of, 
articles which may be chosen. The-, 
list was compiled front the express
ed desires of sera'lce personnel and 
approved by the authorities. The 
gifts should range Jn price from 
75 cents to $1.,50.

The articles which may be given 
are solid, substantial writing port
folios, cigaret lighters, folding pic
ture frames, wallets, fountain pens, 
pipe and tobacco pouch. In the 
event of giving pipe and pouch, 
donors are requested to fasten a 
little tag to the outside of the 
package ■with scotch tape stating 
the contents, to.^vold presenting 
it to a woman patient.

Fountain pens are the most 
greatly desired gift, and It is said 
that a good one is now on the 
market for $1 .
. Anyone interested in contribut- 
ihg one or more of these Christ
mas gifts is asked to contact Mrs. 
Philip Cheney, Camp and Hospital 
chairman. 50 Foster street, phone 
3311. I f  preferred, money to be 
used for such gifts may be sent 
to Mrs. Cheney.'

The Camp and Hospital commit
tee has for months been sending 
g;ifts from Manchester for use on 
the hospital ships bringing men 
back to this countrj’. Ek<:h man 
who spends his birthday on the 
ship is given a little party and a 
gift. This project has increased so 
tremendou.sjy with the months, 
that the local committee, which 
formerly sent, two gifts each 
month, is now .sending ten a 
month.

Any person interested in giving 
to this project may choose per- 
•sonal, luxury items, much ' the 
same aa those listed above for the 
Christmas gifts, ranging in price 
from 50 cents to $2.00. Each man 
in hospital or on a ho.spital ship 
is giveh a comfort kit which con
tains the necessary personal com
fort articles, ao these should be 
avoided in selecting the Birthday 
or Christmas presents.

Over a period of several months.

the committee has also slUpped 
many of the Overseas Recreation 
Chests, which have been filled by 
various town clubs and organiza
tions. These chests, now sent to 
men, and women In outlying posts 
overeas where there arc no recrea
tion rooms, are still needed, and 
any organization interested in fill
ing one may get the chest by call
ing Mrs. (Jheney.

The contents should consist of 
small recreation Items, nothing 
over pocket size, auch as pocket 
size books, games (cribbage, 
rheckers, etc.), playing cards. 
Pinochle cai-ds. tennis balls, cross 
word puzzle books, harmonicas, 
etc. I "

A few of these chests are now 
being filled by clubs; it would be 
greatly appreciated If they could be 
completed fairly soon so they niav 
be shipped.

South Methodist 
Special Sei*vi<;es

Superintendents of 'the South 
Methodist, ^huich school have 
planned Ttianksgiving services for 
Sunday morning in each of the 
departments. Gifts of canned 
fruits’ and vegetables as well as 
donations of money will be re
ceived at this "ttme. Contribu
tions w ill be made to the Method
ist Deaconnesa Homo In Provi
dence, ,R. I., of which Miaa Flor
ence S. Stevens is superintendent.

TTie Board o f Education of the 
church will meet on Tueadny eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Edwin 
Brown on McKee street. Plans 
will be made at that time for the 
Christmas observances in all de
partments of the Church School. 
The mini.ster. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., will preside at the 
meeting.

Plan Concert 
At S. A. Citadel

Thanksgiving iProgram 
'][o Be fi îven Tonight 
By Band and Songsters

A  special Thanksgiving concert 
will be presented at the Salvation 
Army Citadel tonight at 8 o’clock 
by the local Army Band and Song- 
steVa. The music will be In har
mony with the Armistice celebra
tion and Thanksgiving.

Major Ernest Marshall, the di- 
vi.sional officer for Southern New 
England, will be chairman. There 
will be no admission charge and 
following the concert, light re
freshments will be sci-ved. The 
program la as follows;

Congregational song; invocation: 
John Lyons; presentation of chair
man, Major EIrneat Marshall - by 
Capt. Atwell: march. Flag of Free
dom; chalrman’a remarks: Song- 
.«ter’a -selection. Faith o f Our Fath
ers; Scripture Reading, Mrs. Major 
MaraKall; chorus group, America 
the Beautiful; march. Joyful Sol
dier, by the (Jadeta; poem, "I 
Talked with God,” by David Addy; 
moment of silence; hand .selection. 
Songs of the Armed Forces; march 
Joy and Liberty; male quartette; 
cornet solo, William Perrett: med
ley, The Army on '(h e  March; 
Songster selection. Thanksgiving; 
Instrumental quartet, “ Abridge;” 
march, America; aong, O God Our 
Help.

EI.E(rrR(C MOTORS 
Repairing • Rewinding 
All Work Gunranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St.. Opp. Depot 

Telephone 5(>42

USE

COI
LIQ l

USE

REPARATIONS
TABI.ETS, 8 AI.VE, 
08E  DROPS 

V AS DIRECTED

Speaker Secured 
For K. C. Meeting
Robert J. Claffey. a member of 

the Board of Asseasora in Hart
ford, will be the speaker at the 
open .meeting o f Campbell coun* 
cil, Knights of Columbus. Monday 
night Lecturer Thomas J. Danna- 
her announced today. Following 
the meeting refreshments will be 
served.

John W. Murphy, chairman of 
the Servicemen's committee, will 
receive returns on the turkey 
raffle up to meeting time, he an
nounced at thq. meeting last Mon
day night. Many o f the returns 
already are in his hands. The 
raffle also will be a feature |Df 
Monday evening’s meeting, *

JUST RECEIVED!
Invisible

\  ELASTIC STOCKINGS
2-Way Stretch

UR DRUG STORES
St. Rublnow Bldg.

Did You (Jet Drenched In 
The Recent Rainy Days?

HAVE THAT  
UMBRELLA 

RECOVERED N O # !
Plenty of Material 

and Paft^rns.

L. PALUZZr

f

46 Bissell St. Tel. 5558

RANGE O IL  
Delivery
CALL 3996

Cookes Service Statiuli 
and Garage 

Manchester Grpen, Oinn.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
|\ 24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

W ANTED
25 GOOD 

AUTOM OBILES
Our Prices Arc As Good 
A.s Anyone Can Pay!

C. BARLOW
595 Main St. Tel. 5404

DON W ILLIS 
GARAG)

Complete Auto Senrii 
18 Main 8L Tel. 8085

Reports Son Will 
Wed Bette Davis

San Diego, Catlf., Nov. 17. dpi 
—Mrs. Marion Sherry says her 
son, William Grant Sherry, who 
wa8 recently discharged from the 
Navy, will marry Film ■ Actress 
Bette Davis soon after the first of 
the year.

This statement brought rumors 
and counter-rumhrs’ in Hollywood. 
However . when inquiries were 
made at Miss Davis’ home a maid 
said the actress was in bed and 
did not wish to be disturbed. Sher
ry could not be reached at hts 
LagunaiBeaert, Calif., home.

Mrs. Sherry, an elevator opera
tor here, said her son and Miaa 
Davis met while .he was in the 
Navy.

YOUR O W N ! ! 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order N o w .— Supply LImItedtj

ELITE STUDIO

eONTACT  
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

24 Years SellUg 
Manchester Real Estate 
Telephone 5440 • 5938

------------- ----------  4.

LECLERC
FUNER AL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

A

MANCHESTER AND  
EAST HARTFORD

Ken's Driving 
School

Learn To Drive the 
Easy Way!

For Appointment Call: 
Manchester 8315 or 

Hartford 8-3739 
Between

8 a.m. and 5:36'^.m.

Carpenters
Wanted

For Big Construction 
Job

Long Hours
and

ody Work
Throu^out the 

-Wini
. 'Apply

TURN ER X  
Construction Co.
Myrtle and Curtis StreUs 

New Britain, Conn.

FAMILY GROUP  

H O SPIT A L I^T IO N  

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available
At Low Group Rates

For Men, Women Ages I I  to 60;
Children to Age 17 Inclusive.

Older Age Group 60-80 
Paya for:

Sickness or accident expenaea 
when confined In any hospital 
anywhere In the D. S. A. or 
Canada. R o ^  and hoard ex
penaea up to IBOO per day for 
first 80 days’ oonflneroent—^ .0 0  
per day for next 90 daya* eon- 
fineraent.

Too owe'It to your family to 
provtda this aecnrity and pro
tection la aa amergency and 
tlnie of need.

A  F a m i l y  Hospitalization 
Group Policy at low as $.07 a 
Day tor a Family of ‘Three: 
Larger Families Slightly High
er.

Come la and Investigate this 
policy which Is designed for fam
ily protection aa a unit.
Bervtce Is Traditional With Ds!

The AUen 
Realty Company

and

The Allen Insuratice 
‘. Agency, Inc.

938 Main St., Mancheater 
Tel. 5105

SICKNESS
f AND

A CCID EN T  
IN SURAN CE

Alexander Jarvis, agent assures

Son freedom from worry about 
loapltal bills when offering 

moderately priced sickness and 
accident tosnranee with liberal 
beneflta ’requiring hospitaliza
tion. '
Covers Individuals or family 
group to meet your budget. Stop 
at our office

$ DOVBB ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

Tor Complete Details

' Alexatitler Jarvis
AGENT'

HOW ABO UT TH A T NEW HOME 
YOU H AVE BEENe^PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT DNCE FDR EVERY DETAIL!
We Invitn yon to Inspiect the materials and workmanship Incor
porated Into the several new homes we now have under construo- 
Uoa.

JARVIS R EA LTY
Olficei 6 Dover Road ' Residence: 26. Alexander St.

Phones 4112 or 1275 — Week Days aind Sundays.

I
.IV

City Cab Taxi
Announces Increased 
Telephone Facilities 
For' Foster Service

D IA L 5141 ,

Roy andt The Gang
Formerly At Bolton Lake Hous*

With
ROY, ALICE MAY, HARPD, ZEKE, DICK AN D  TEX  

Will Entertain A t '

W I L L I E 'S
GRILL

446 CENTER STREET

Starting Saturday, November 10, 9'P.  M, to 1 A .M. 
And Every Saturday Thereafter

MaNCUSlTlR

FRANK FACCHETTI. PROP

ITAUAN FOODS OUR SPECIA LTY
L E C A I .  B E V E R A G E S

GOOD F O O D -G O O D  FUN
You have both at Villa Louisa. - The finest Italian style 
rookinK —  a choice of 2.5 temptinK dishes —  and the 
drinks you like.

Everything Under the Careful Supervision of 
Frank Facchetti.

Special-Parties, Up To 200,
Accommodated.

v> \ i

i ( v < " ^ M A n C H E s f E R  € 3 1 5

N
Round Square

DANCING
RainbowDaneeHatt

I Bolton Notch —  Route 6

BOLTON
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

FAIR
November 17— Tonight

Admission........................... >,................... 10c plus tax

DOOR PRIZES! W H E ELS!
ENTERTAINM ENT!

Moke Two Dozen Beautiful 
Home Made Flowers

5 Assorted Colors 
For^^Only . . .

,, Th«M same flowers ready made have been selling 
for 10c each. Save the difference by puttihg them to
gether yourself.
Full Directions*—  Complete Materials —  Nothing To 

Cut In Each Box.

ON SALE AT;

MARkOW'S
OXFORD SODA SHOP 

ESTHER'S SHOPPE
Menope Flower and Novelty Co./

Telephone 2-0571

Advertise ih The HePRld— It TmsSIS* y
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L oca l Girl li Killed 
When Struck by Auto

Etta Perkina, Six Years 
'Oldy o f  Oak Grove Si. i 
Wa» With Parenl# at 
Time o f  the Accident

Weddings

Collapses, Dies 
Oil Main St.

G r o v e r  Sehihljii* l*asm*M
Away I'his* 
G ard n er Si.

yut
Willard-BusniRlia j

Miss Norma Madeline Hrisca?- 1 
lia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

1*1 Btta Or«oe Perkins, 6, daughter Buscaglla <>f TR.T Center
Mr and Mrs Edward R  Per- street, was married this morning; 

. 1 ^  killed I at nine o'clock to John Edward
Wns of M2 Oak ; Willant, son of Mr., and Mrs.
Ust night when driven iGeorge Willard of 158 South .Main'
tomoblle on Autumn double-ring ceremony'

 ̂ :wa.s performed atby Mrs. Christine 
Autumn street.

The child, with her mother and 
father, had been driven to the 
home of her grandmother at 23 
Autumn street. The car drew up 
to the west curb an<I while the 
father, who was driving, sat in the 
car talking to a boy on a bicycle 
alongside, the mother and the child 
got .out of the car.

Child Buns Into Road
PoU crM atL ‘ anrfr"m  the Jepl'^^mted hudice had a ^V-neckline an.l 

■■ ------------ long tight-tittmg sleeves tapering

nine o'clock in . 
St. James's church by Rev. Ed-; 
muntl Barrett, j '

The brldar attj'ndants were Miss 
Jeanette' Ksqurrre of New York* 
City and Geoige Willard. Jr,,' 
hrotlier of the blade. Thojna.s < 
Brennan of North Main street.
served as usher? _____  ■

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her father was 
gowncii in white bridal .satin. Its

She paid J1.5 for spcechng and $10, 
for failure to,obtain a liiense.

After hearing the ca.se .of Jamc . 
Chatterton of Rockville charged 
with operation of a motbr vehicle 
on Nov. 16 with Improper brakes 
mid -with Improper registration, 
Oii.'ge Bowers perraitteil the ac-, 

, cii.sed to bring to court on Mon- 
r i l l l l i f • " mecliiuilc from Rockville, 

 ̂ ‘  I who the accu.sed said woitid testify
Hcsiuci l l  j that his brakes were in proper

______ I condition the day before he wa.s
Grover Schildge, 61. . o f  57r, i involved In an . accident'with a 

Ganlner st^el, collapsed oO .Mam ''.‘ ’‘ V " "  ‘ 
street near the cori.Vr of I r̂cn.st i ' ' T  J  ' 
at . 10 o'clock this morning -^nd ; ,^’ >‘;bael Knchm.sky
died before medical a.srjistartco j 
could be given him. John B. | "
Burke's anibiilance wa.s tinned b\it\
Ml'. Schildge had pa.sseii away- be- 
lore reaching the hospital. ,

Born in Manchestei- he ■ hail I 
lived here all his life and fiad been i 
employed for over 40 year.s at |
Case Brothers paper mill at High
land Park. He ' leaves three 
brothers. Frank. Harrv and 
George Schildge, all of this , town, 
and one sister. Mrs. Lottie Beh- 
rend, of this town. ,

Funeral arrangements are In
complete.

Hear Lecture 
On Plasties

s V. _______

>FeiiilK*rH o n . o o a l  Gliili 
l.iMtcii to T a lk  hy 
H aviuoiiil St. L aurent

of intoxicatiriri nn«l
con-
patd

Will Notify 
Alioiit Photos

S tu d io  \l*alroii!4 to B« 
T o ld  W^u ii T lu-y IJay 
See P ro o fs -

flled by Officer Arthur Se.vmour, 
lO invcstiiTHtcd, thp child ran

■tuund the* back of the car and.ed In a full length train. Her lacc 
to the ■ road Just as she «lid. | edgetl veil of Illusion te as of fln- 
IBB Hewitt who was driving on gcr-tip length and draped from 

the street .saw the child and to a headed tiara^ |lcr hriilal bouquet 
avoid hitting her, pulled'to her left, .was a ensoade of whitt ro.sca ami

’ to a point. The full skirt terminat-
L icM ilc iia iil L a v e y  

V is i t i i i ” ; P a r e n ts

A mo.st informative and inter- 
i esting lecture on modern plastics 
I wa.s given, to the' t'osmopolitan 
I Club yesterday afternoon by'Ray

mond St. Laurent, who supple
mented his address by a compre
hensive c.xhiblt of articles manu
factured of plastic material. For i 
the first time in the experience of 
most members, they weie given 
an opportunity to learn and see 
rtrst-hand the progress that haa 

I been made in developing this syn- 
I thetic material which is today 
! rivaling the use of both metals 

and wood in the production of j 
many commonly used articles, as ' 
well as special items adapted for 
the >is« of the abmed services dur
ing the war. -

agent for the' Among the salient points the

But she wa.s struck and knocked
down. . . ,

DerJared Dead On .\rrissl
Burke’s ambulance wa.s called 

and the child nished to the Man
chester Memorial hospital where

Wrightii with orchid center.
The maid of honor wore a gown 

of pink orchlil marquisette, with 
round neckline, capelet sleeves

veil matched her gown, and her

If »

. t

I  »

she was declared dead on arrival, j ai m bouquet was of pink ro.ses. 
Dr. Moore, Medical Examiner, said 
after an examination of the child, 
that death was due to a broken 
neck.

The child was a first grade pu
pil at the Highland Park school, 
and is survived by her parents and 
a aiater, Nellie A. Perkins; her pa
rental grandmother, Mrs. Etta 
Perkins of Manchester and her ma
ternal gfrandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur E. Squires of Mansfield 
Center. '

The funeral will be held Mdnday^ 
afternoon at the John B. Burke 
funeral home. 87 East Center 
street at' 2 o’clock. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., will officiate and Inter
ment will be In the East cemetery.

About Town

The mother of the bride wore 
black with fuchsia front, and the, 
bridegroom's mother, maroon vel-' 
vet. Both' wore gardenia cor-i 
aagp.s and assisted the bridal par-' 
ty in receiving at a breakfast and 
reception for fifty guests at the 
yiBa Louisa, Bolton, at noOn.' , '

.When leaving with the bride-! 
groom for ah unannounced wcd-|

Earl E. Hall,
WoltZ'Stu'li'j.s, of Dc.s Moines,: .speaker enipbasized were the fol- 
lowa, ..whose case in Town Court I lowing
here today was nolled, will notify | "Although plastics,are old. It 1s 
tho.se who have photographs be- a new Industry. The first plastic 

I'ing made by his firm when they| material was produced in 1868 by 
______  ' will be .shown proofs. Hall was ar-1 Joseph Hyatt and practically

Lieutenant and Mrs: Frederick : rested for selling the photographs | nothing was done with this new
A. Lavoy of-Charlottesville, Va , r 'i  children he had taken in the; material for a good many y3ars, 
arc spending a” Iiarl of Lieutenant -Ha.sonic Temple hei-c without a ' The material produced by. Hyatt
Lavey's terminal leave with his i vendor's license. The firm's busi-1 was known as hitro-cellulase. and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick ! "'-'.s.s agent had been a.ssiired by i from it the celluloid collars were
H. Lavpy of 7,5 Fo.ster street. Lieu- Ihe .State 'Treasurer's oflflce that; made.

"TTierc are many misconcep
tions in regard to plastics. For in
stance, there is a mystical belief 
that they will last forever. This is 
not so. '

and full skirt. Her Juliet rap and tenant Lavey has recently been : his plan did not require si^h a It-

with the 58th Ta.sk Force. Follow- ,ding trip the, bride will wear
white W(X)1 dres.s, fuchsia feather!^' . . . . .
hat, fuchsia coat with gray squlr-M"f^ *’ *•'' terminal leave he and Mrs. 
rel trim. On their return ^they ^( harlottcsville, where he will re-

separiifed from active service in I cense, 
the xr. S. Navy, where his dutie.s | Because o f  the technicalities in -: 
have been that of a .special agent | volved the local coiirt did-not care 
in naval Intelligence in the Navy to prosecute apd a nolle was 
department; later he .served ns a i Rt'uuted. j
deck officer on the Destrover U .' . The case has been referred to 
.S. S. 'Caperton" In the Asiatic-' the attorne.va of the Woltz Stu- 
Pacific theater, and about. a year ' 'lios in Dc.s Moines and as soon as 
ago wa.s n.ssigned to the it. .s. S. | the technicalitie.s have been clari- 
"Champlain" as a night fighter d i- ' fied notification will be given lo- 
reclor. ; ''"1 patrons as to when they will

Lieutenant Lavey hohls six bat-j be shown the proofs and orders 
tie stars, which he received while | for the photograph.s taken.

will reside for the present with the; 
bride's parents. |

The bridegroom gave to her a t-! 
tendant a lapel pin and carring’

.sume work as a representative of 
the Mn.ssachusctts Mutual Life In

set." anil W 'b^ idegro^m  ga"ve"to ‘’ ‘' Prupoys to comple^ his .- ■ ■ - - o * I year- of study at the U^iversi

.to

his bc.st man and usher a tie clasp 
and pin and belt buckle set.

The bride is employed by the 
Travelers Insurance Company. 
The . bridegroom served overseas 
with the Army 18 months, and has 
been 32 months in the .service. He 
has the Purple Heart award, and 
was honorably discharged a 
month ago. He is now In biisiness 
with his father who is proprietor 
of the New Model Laundry on 
Summit street.

surance company. In the spring
.senior 

ersit.v of 
Interrupted 

ed for serv-

Pfc. Andrew Sebula, of this 
town, was on board the SS lender 
which arrived In San Francisco 
Thur^ay carrying troops from the 
Pacific area.

Staff Sergeant Robert W, Pearl 
and T-5 Jamea E. Downing, both of 
Mjuicheater, ■were on board the SS.
Argentina which arrived In New 
York yesterday ■with troops from 
the European theater.

Tech! Sergt. HMward Zonis, of 
219 Hartford-road, was honorably 
discharged from A riny. service at 
MitcheU Field, N. Y.. on Thurs- 
day.

Oathrene M, Firpo, Ph, M. 1-c, of 
the "Waves.” has been honorably 
discharged after 30 months of ac
tive duty. She has- been sen'ing 
aa a receptionist at the U. S. Naval 
hospital at Annapolis, Md. She la 
the daughter o f Mrs. Victor Firpo, 
o f the Villa Louisa, Bolton.

Staff Sergeant Aldo Ansaldl. of 
Bolton, has been honorably dis
charged from the Army Air/Forces 
after four years and eight nionths 
o f service.

George A. Price, MM 3-c, of 323 
Adams street, was honorably dis
charged on Nov. 10 at Lidb Beach,
I^ng Island, N. Y„ after two and 
one-half years' .service In the Navy 
practically all of which was serv'ed 
In the Pacific. He 1s married to 
the former Ellen Margaret Burns, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Burns, of 78 Webster street, Hart
ford.

The Ber-Scott club will incot 
Monday evening at 7:45 with 
Miss, G3iarlotte Hutchins o f 85 
Broad street.

Anthony T. Makuli.s. son of .\ir. lV5>>»5irSPinrinc crepc. Both wore 
and Mr.s. John Makuli.s, of ii,ypmrsagc8 of Happy Day rosea. 
Wells street, has. been Uischargei! ceremony was follfwed by a
from the Navy after three and a ^  ‘p guests at the 
half years of service in the Paei-i home of the brides parents. White 
fic area. He is the third of Mr.,; P'>'.hl«’'« "  ■ ' " r e  «-'«ed for
and Mrs. Makulis' five sons to re-! decorations Out of town gaicsts 
turn to civilian' life. He r e c e iv e d ! '" "  present from Philadelphia, 
his discharge at Lido Beach, N. Y ., Jer.sey. Boston and Hart-

Thc bride , has chosen for an un
announced wedding trip a coral 
wool suit with black accessories.

c .  * . TT  ̂ I , The bride Is a graduate of Man-
1 Chester High school and Forsyth of Pocahonta-s. wall meet, .Monday >

evening In the Zipscr cliibhoui^. I
I e of Dr. A. A. Freilicit on Main 
I Blrcct.

Rel >el Leaders, 
Du tell Of fieial

kit knives and canteen caps were 
all make by the Rogers Company 
right here in Manchester."- 

.'\mong the Pioneers 
.In closing Mr. St. Laurent men

tioned that the Rogers Company 
were old-timers among plastic 
manufacturers, having produced 
this material since the Varly 
1930'a.
' Included in array of plastic 
articles exhibited were synthetic 
jewels, buttons, housings for sew
ing machine motors, wash ma
chine agitators,:'^ vacuum cleaner 
parts, plates, knives and forks, 
salt and pepper shaker.s. trays, 
radio cabinets, shell case and 
many other items.

At the biisinc.ss meeting of the 
club. Mis. Harry Straw gave a 
report of the morning and after
noon seeslons of the. Hartford 
County meeting held at the Hotel, 
Bond on No\^mbcr 15.

.Miss Jessamine M. Smith was 
hostess for the afternoon.

Chinese Reds 
Forced From 
Gateway City;

(Continued from Page One) |

four days ago that Nntionali.st 
troops had taken Shanhaikwaii,, 
hilt instead. the Chlne.se Reds a t ; 
that time actually had pushed the' 
National^ts back rto,. within seven | 
miles of Chinwangtao. j

Troops led hy Lieut. Gen. Chao| 
Kung Wii flanked the Communists j 
to the west, pa.ssed thi-oiigh the I 
.Ei'oat wall at the virtually unde-1 
fended town' of Chiumen and then ; 

, cut back into the rear of the: 
"What are plastics? The.y are ; Rdis, . ,

mant,made materials derived from I The Nationalists left a narrow- 
organic substances such as coal, escape corridor for the Commu-' 
petroleum and wood. They may be ] nists.
as ‘hard as a rock, or soft and | ____ _ . _  .
flexible like rubber. They may be 
transparent or solid, opaqtre dr 
translucent. They may be avail
able in light shades, varigated, or 
in solid dark coIm s . They may be 
re.sistant to moistiire. or weather, 
durable and strong. The material 
may be fast or slow burning, or It 
may be non-inflammable.

"Plastics are war'm to the touch

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Elizabeth Moran

Mrs. Elizabeth - Kelly Moran, 
widow of Jame? T. Mofan, of 36 
Llnbrook road. West Hartford, 
died Friday at St. Francis's hos
pital, Hartford. She was born in 
Rutland, Maine, and leaves four 
daughtons. Mrs. J. Henry Carey of 
West Hartford; Mrs. Helen Caiopy 
and Mrs. Frank J, Blanchard of 
this town; Mrs. John .McDonald of 
Hartford; one son. James T. 
Moran of Wethersfield; one broth
er, Charles P. Kelley of B^ncoln, 
N. H.. five grandcBildren and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral Vill be held from 
the A herb Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Avenue, Monday, at 
8:15 a. m. with a .sqlemn requlertl 
ma.s.s at St. Thomas the Apostle 
church at 9 o'clock. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph cemetery, Plainville.

Bowen Resigns 
His Town Post

Highway Head Hands 
III Hih Resignation to 
The Selectmen

F u n era ls

Mrs. Eva A. Olcott
Funeral services for Mrs. Eva 

Abbev Olcott, a native of this town 
who^^rt Thur.sday night in Hart
ford, will take place Sunday after
noon at two o'clock at the Wat
kins Funeral Home. Rev. \V, Ralph 
Ward, Jr., of the South Methodist 
church will officiate and interment 
will be in the West C?inctcry!

S-Serirl. Mailer
(iels Uiseliarjje

J. Frank Bowen, supcrlntend- 
! ent of highways since March,
11914, has handed his resignation 
I to David Chambers, chairman of 
' the Boaitl of Selectmen, to take 
! effect on December 31. The resig
nation will he acted upon at the 
next meeting of the Selectmen.

When M r.' Bowen was' niit 
named "at the October meeting of 
the Selectmen, he asked that ne 
be retired on a pension. Because 
of his long service with the town 
the Pension Board approved his 
applicallbn and payment. is to 
start as soon as the board re- 

i ceivea official notification that nc 
is no longer cmplojfed. 

j Mr. Bowen has continued to do 
the w'irk’O f his office as in the 
past and will continue to act un- 

, til the end of the yeari
Mr. Bowen i.s a native of Adams, 

i Mass., and came to Manchester as 
' an assistant to the then superin- 
j tendent in 1913 and was named as 
■head of the department in March, 
' 1914. •

ilNiiiiitz Atliiiits 
Slaiitl ( Jianjsrtl; 

Backs Navv Plaii

French Reds 
Will Not Join

(Continued from Page One)

Thompson-Chapin
Miss Marion Dorothy Chapin, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
J. Chapin of 373 East Middle Turn
pike, was united in marriage to 
Roy Milton Thompson, .son of Mrs. 
Lucy Thomp.son of 618 Center 
street and the late Robert M. 
Thompson. The double-ring cere
mony was performed at 10 A'clock 
in St. James’s church, which wgs 
decorated with pompoms and 
ferns. Rev. Frederick McLean of
ficiated. ,

Mias Elsie Economous of XVeth- 
ersfleld, classmate of the bride. 
Was maid of honor and Raymond 
Quish of Plymouth Lane was best 
man. The ushers were James Sarg
ent and Harold Wilson of thi.s 
town.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of ivory 
satin with shirred bodice, sweet
heart neckline and long sleeves 
tapering to points over the wrists. 
tier full skirt terminated in a 
court train, and her fingertip veil 
of illusion wa.'- draped from a coro
net o f orange blo.s.soms. Her bridal 
bouquet was of white roses and 
stophanotls.

'The maid of honor wore pale 
yellow marquisette with fitted 
bodice, full skirt aiid matching 
Juliet cap with pompoms. She car
ried an arm bouquet of bronze 
pompoms.

The bride’s mother wore a black 
ensemble with trim of ashes of 
roses.jjind the bridegroom’.s moth-

Virginia Lgw school, 
in 1912 when he enlist

/ iMr. and Mrs. F. H. I.,avey have 
a daugliter and another son in the A 
sei-vicc. Lieutenant Clare- Lavey la 
with the Army Nurse Corps and at 
present stationed at Cjp.shing Gen
eral Hospital. Framingham, Mas.s., 
and Pfe, Burton Lavey entered .scr- 
i(ice with the Marines a year ago.

Police Court

•m »  • 1  ; instead of cold. They are relative-
l y f  0 4 3 1 ; I  O l l l ^ j l t  « ’e>Khing/abput

(Continued from Page One)

was said the casiialties since Wed
nesday were '.'very light."-

A' reign of terror wa.s spreading 
among Indonesians in the Socra- 
baja area, said a dispatch from

Joseph M. Chlascione, 31. of 15 
Jultuii street, Hartford and Mrs. 
Christine L. Hewitt of 165 Autumn 
street were released in bonds of 
$.500 and $1,000 respectively and 
ordered to appear In ttJt- local 
court on future dates in connection 
with two automobile accidents 
which occurred within a half hour 
of each other on local streets last 
night. . .

The date of Chla.scione’s jippear-

B/ '
one-seventh of what iron njr steel 
would weigh and about dne-half 
of what aiirminum would/weigh. 
The flniali Ls ordinarily considered 
permanem in that it is nbt easily 
marked / on scratched, as/ in the 
case of/Steel or wood. Plastics do 
not rust or corrode: '

"Theie are only about one 
A.ssociiitcd Press Cqrrespondent Lthpusand companies In the coun- 
Vern Haugland. He quoted refu-| try that make plastics. In general
gees as saying the nioderates there , they are not a substitute for
were completely dominated by nsetal, but they are a definite iden- 
haiids of youthful oxtremisLs who; tifted material of their ow-n. seek- 
monopolized the weapons and j^eir place where they
^7‘n .'""n'  n bc bcst uscd There are only

s 1 k ________ - about five hundred thousand tons
I of plastics made per year in com- 
j pariaon to ninety million ton.4 of I steel and one million two hundred 
I thousand tons of aluminum.

"In the last five years there has 
^  f  A » »  1. : *’®®'' approximafcly fifty years ad-
o l O l ’ V h O l . /Y l l l lC K .  yancement in the plastic industry.

i "The Rogers, Company actually 
played an important part in pro- 
diicing plastics for-'Yaj because 
the plastics that were on the mess

Plan rJiallenge 
Siiiiiiiiarv of Jap

(Continued from Page One)

ed the appeal and the meeting 
ended without decision.

DeGaulle him.self was repoited 
refusing to compromise with Com
munist demands for one ' of the 
three key cabinet portfolios—war, 
Interior or foreign affairs.

Staff Sergeant Jhiv.es W. Maher, 
of 63 Oak street, has been honor
ably discharged from the Army 
Air Force after throe years' serv
ice, 29 months of which were spent 
overseas with the 486th Fighting 
Squadron of the Eighth Air Force 
ip Engl.'ind and Belgium. He bus 
received the E. T. O. ribbon with 
six battle stars, the Presidential 
Citation with cluster, the marks
manship and good conduct med
als.

He Is the .son of Mr; and Mi's. 
Jere Maher of Westland street, and 
husband of Mr.s. ^Bei-nice Gregg 
Maher of 63 Oak street.

(Continued from Page One)

system under which they were acr 
complished.

"Oiir successes were .more rapid 
than I had believed po.ssible a year 
ago. I believe we should have vety 
good reasons- better reasons than 
any offered so, far- before we 
change a .system that has proved 
Itaelf so effective."

f ’reiUt Enough for .-Ml
In the Pacifie victory, Nlmitz 

declared, "I believe there Is credit 
enough for all. In particular 1 
wish at -all times to give full 
credit to air power, which I have 
consistently held to be as essential 
in war as ships or troops.”

Tieiip of TnickMig 
‘Hits Eight States
(Continued from Page One)

Group 3 of the Wbnian's Aux-i 
lliary of the Memorial hospital,'; 
Mrs. David M. Caldwell, leader,

mas parly will be made by, the 
committee. An attendance prize , 
will be awarded and a full turn
out is hoped for.

Dr. Barney Wlchman left to-

Thc bridegroom is a graduate of 
Manchester' High school'. He was 
recently discharged thltmgh the 
Army point .system having spent

. . . . .  - T-'-.....—■ ----  -- I 30 months in -the* sei-vicc, eight
day to begm a. <ouf-dny cour.se at | months overseas as a T-SgL with 
Temple, University ,of Chropody, | the Eighth Air Force in England, 
to continue each month for four He holds the E. T. O. ribbon vlith 
daya during the next half year. j two battle* stars, the Air Medal

i----------I with four Oak Leaf Clusters. • He
is enrolled as a student at the 

1 New England Institute of Anat- 
! ofny and Embalming. Boston.Manchester 

Date Book

I

Monday, Nov. 10 
Annual meeting. .St. Bridget's 

Oametery committee. Parish hall 
at •. *

Tuewlay, Nov. 2U 
Spaclal meeting of Police Com- 

ntanlonera. Police Court room at 8.

Penona] Notice!
|r  M en ii^a iB

In nwaorr ot »ur dear hiubaud snd 
lallMr. Jehn Huaur,' who died No-

anaUr and tuaUj.

Lieiil. McCabe /  
Ketiiriis Home

First Lieutenant Donald E. Mcr 
Cabc. son of Mr. and .MrS. Eldrcd 
J. McCabe, 115 Russell slret-t, has 
returned to inactive .duly" after be
ing honorably discharged at the 
Greenaboro, N. C., oversea-s pe- 
placement depot. Lieut. McCabe is 
a veteran o( .30 combat mi.ssiona 
with the 20th Air .Force in the 
Pacific afea. HS wears'the Purple 
Heart, the Air Medal \ylth three 
Oak I-eaf clusters, the Distinguish
ed Flying’Crnss ',mh (luster and 
tha Presidential Unit Citation with 
cluatMT.

street by Officer William Scully, lice.

Talks on Traffic 
At Police School

■■ 3 ----------Lieut. Tnomaa McCarthy of the 
Bristol Police department was the 
speaker at the Police School last 
night. Hia subject was "Traffic."

Lieut! McCarthy who has been 
a member of. the Bristol depart
ment for 22 years and talked the 
language that the police cbuld un
derstand. He gave maifiy interest
ing facts and figrurf* concerning 
traffic and pointedf out thkt the 
proper enforcement of traffic was 
best taken care of by people who 
understood the conditiona, the po-

ance was sot foriDec. 1.5 by Judge- fieclured. .the repiirt is being used ,
Raymond R. Bowers, presiding i
and that of Mrs. Hewitt for Doc- spnnsible for the start o f the war. 
ember 29 I am a friend of Mr. Hull, but

Chla.sciqne Is charged with reck -; I
less driving in connection with the , make. '
injury of Roman P. .Sendrowskj of not the Navy, ought to,
15 Eiimund street on Center street! conclusion,
last night at 5:55 o ’clAck and Mrs. | . Representative Keefe (R-Wls.1 
Hewitt Is charged with criminal 1 ‘ nsist;ed that orders to execute the 
responsibilitv In connection with I ®riack came
the fatal injury of JEtta qrnce I “ " ’Y " 'e "
Perkln.s. six-year-old daughtci- of j “ >® P®"-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Perkins 
of 202 Oak Grove street at 6:30 
last night on Autumn street.

Other court actions this morn
ing Included conviction Albert 
P. Silkowski of F’crn ' street! on a 
charge of falluro to properly pro
vide for a h$i^£. He was fined $25 
and sentcncedf\Jail for 30 days, 
the sentence being suspended.
Bond of $100 w a s ^ c f  for appeal 
on application of George C. Less- 
ner, coun.sel for Silkowski.

Frank Palaski, charged with in
fractions of the rules of the road, 
was,found guilty and paid $15.

Jean Story Moore of 11 Ectward 
street was convicted o f operating 
a motor vehicle without a driver's 
license and speeding. She: was 
hrrested yesterday on Summit

Okla.. and on Staten Island. N. Y., 
were deprived of service by strikes 
of AFL drivers in wage disputes. 
In Tulsa the 390 striking drivers 
planned a meeting today. The 
city’s lines were tied up over dis
satisfaction With a plan for bus 
operation while a new wage, con
tract was being negotiated. The 
strike of 450 employes of the 
Staten Island (N. Y.) coach com
pany stemmed from a demand for 
a 30 per cent wage increase and 
Improved ■ working conditions. 
Some 30,000 daily passengers were 
inconvenienced.

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’ S
ROAST PRI5IE RIBS OF BEEF 

IRISH l AMB s t e w
n a t iVe  b r o i l e r s

STEAKS

LOADS OF FUN ^  DINE AND DANCE TONIGHTl
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer♦

Reymander's Restaurant
.‘15-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

. Annual Thanksgiying. Service
■ At the

Second'Congreg[ptionql Church
isundav Morning: At 10:45 j

SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE CHURCH CHOIR 
Praise (he Lord ' Maunder
Praver of Thanksifiving: Kresmer

THANKSGIVING SERMON 
By Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, Ph. D,

A Cordial Welcome To All!
=F

BECAUSE OF THE HOLIDAY 
NEXT WEEK

HARRIETT’S
BEAUTY SALON

129 GE^JTER STR E E T-------—

Will Be Open 
Tuesday Until 9p. m.

"It's A Matter Of Good Taste"
To'.,Dinc At The Tea Room 

HAVE DINNER WITH US TOMORROW

Sunday Specials
ROAST TURKEY ‘ ROAST CHICKEN

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF 
f r e s h  PORK SH6u LDER STEAKS
CHOPS— Including Pork Chops FRESH SEA FQOD

THE TEA ROOM
“ No Wines — No Liquors —  Just Good Food”

883 MAIN STREET OPP, ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

NOTtCE!
MEMBER STORES OF THE 

MANCHESTER 
PACKAGE STORES 

ASSOCIATION
W ILL BE OPEN 

MONDAY, NOV. 19th
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

OPEN WEDNESDAY
November 21st

UNTIL 9:00 P. M.
SSSaSSS^^^SSI^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSIS^SESSSSSSSSBSBSSE^S

HELF  ̂PUT OVER THE VICTORY LOAN

BUY VICTORY BONDS

SATURDAY AFTERNOON .
Pinehurst will be open until 6:00 P. M. toflay, Sat

urday. Come in and order your Thanksgiving Poultry 
while you can get-some of these nice, juicy, tender Pine- 
hurt Turkeyii. Again we remind you that after Mon
day the only available sizes will be from 21. pounds up. 
The piump, broad-breasted type of turkey, how available 
in 16 to 18-pound sizes, with a few smaller, will 8t most 
ovens and are the size most in demand at Thanksgiving. 
If you want a 10-pound bird, try one of the 20-pound 
birds Cut in half.

THANKSGIVING ^ E D U L E *
Ail orders for delivery should be ̂ phoned in Monday. 

Phone.atervice all day except between the hours of 11 :.30 
and !:.30. Deliveries, except one small trip, will all he 
sent out Tuesday, as mpkt customers .seem to want an 
early delivery so that they can get to work with holiday 
preparation early Wranesday.

We win hav^/plenty of Hard Bread, Oysters and 
Sausage Meat fpF stuffing.

Friend i^but with a new “ home style”  Cran,berry 
Sauce packM in glass. This sauce is not strained quite 
as fine as the Ocean Spray.^ Use this prepared sauce-' 
and say^your sugar. '  '

Canned Pumpkin, Glass Jars of Mince Meat, Wal- 
nutiy and Mixed Niits are now in good suppl.v.
/  We are featuring Becker’s Pascal Celel-y and a spe- 

I /biat, new, almost stringless type of White Celery.
Also, please order your Capons,*Chickeins and Fowl 

today. ^
Phone Service Saturday Afternoon Until 6:00 P. M.
Come in and shop at Pinehurst Saturday afternoon, 

or get in Monday before the< holiday rush. We will hr 
ready for you with the finest holiday foods.

Tllmhiimt Uivcen/.mc
J D'AL4!5I ^ 302 MAIN STREtlJ
[v0Rrh_ Of POST QFFJCE. : M .  mCK fkOM mUMMOA

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONNv. SATURDAY, NOVEM l^ER 17. 1948
jL

p a g e  N lN i^l

WDRO-1S80 
WYIU— 1080 Today Radio

E utem  Standard Time

w n r r — U80 
WHTD—U I9

1:00—WDRC — Newe; W llTD— 
Music for Millions; WTIC— 
News.

1:1!L—WDRC — 'Treasury Salute; 
WHTD — News; WTHT—Greek 
Program; WTIC — Agricultur
al News.

1:30 WDRC r -  Grand Central 
Station; WHTD — To be an
nounced; WTHT — Muslel Pro
gram; WTIC —- Veterans' Ad
visor.

1.45_W THT Football Game, 
Dartmouth' vs. Cornell; WTIC— 
Football Game, Navy v*. Wla-

• consln. \
2:0ff—WDRC—Strictly Swing.
2:30-W D R C  — Football Game, 

Princeton vs. Columbia.
2:45—WHTD—Football Game. 

Notre Dame vs. Northwestern.
3:00—WTIC — Pimlico Special.
3:45- WDRC — News; Game con

tinued.
4:00—WTHT—To be 'announced.
4:15—WTHT — ‘ Orrin Tbcker’a 

Orchestra.
4:30 WDfRC 

Orche.stra; 
nouheed.

5;00—WDRC — PJiiladelphia Or
chestra: WTHT — Louis Jor
dan’s Orche.stra; WTIC—Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary.

5:15-!-WTHT — Latin American 
Rhythms. ,

6:.30—W H TD- Pate* with the 
Duke; W TH T-Show S h o p ;  
WTIC—John'W . Vandercook.

5:45...WTHT — To bc announced;
WTIC—Tin Pan Alley of the 
Air.

Evening
6:00—News on ail stations.
6:15—WDRC — People's Plat

form; WHTD — Digest of the 
Air; Orchestral ' Interliulr, 
WTHT — Sports with Jim 
Campbell; WTIC—Don’t You 
Believe It.

6;30—WHTD — Answer Man; 
WTHT — Polish P r o g r a m ;  
WTIC—Bob Steele;

6:45—WDRC — News; WHTD —

■r- Elliott Lawrence 
W T H T -T o be an-

Jlm Brltet'jl Sports | Roundup; 
WTIC—Senator Thoibaa Hart.

7:00 — WDRC Hel^q Hayea; 
WHTD — 'Jobs aftei* Victory! 
W n C  — Our Foreign Policy.

7:15— WHTD—Labor. P. S. A.
7:30— WDRC — First Nigh ter; 
WHTD — Dick Tracy; WTHT — 
Arthur Hale; WTIC—Music, of 
Manhattan.

7:45— WTHT — Sports with Tom 
Harmon. »

8:00—WDRC Dick Haymika 
Show; WHTD — Woody Herman 
Show: WTHT — United Church 
Canvass; WTIC—Life of Riley.

"8:15— 'WT^T —Cohstant Invader.
8 :3 0 -WDRC - Mayor of the 
Town: News; WHTD— Musical 
Roundup; WTHT— Keep Your 
Head Down; WTIC—Truth or 
Oonsequences.

9:0b—W DRC- Hit Parade: WHTD 
—Gangbii.'rters: Vt'̂ THT — . Leave 
it to the Girls: WTIC — Nation
al Barn Dance.

9:30—WHTD —Boston Symphony 
Orchestra: WTHT — Break the 
Bank; WTIC — Gan You Top 
This?

9:45—WDRC— Ham Session.
10:00—WDRC— Let's Look at the 
Facts: WTHT — Chicago Thea
ter of the Air; WTIC — Judy 
Canova Show.

10:15—WDRC—Report to the Na
tion.

10:30—WHTD -rr Hayloft 
down; WTIC—Grand Old

,10:45—WDRC—Talks.
11:00—News on all stations.
11:15—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 
WHTD — Voice of Uie Army; 
■WTHT — Art Mooney's Orches
tra: wnc — aifton  Utley.

11:30—WHTD — Dance Music; 
WTHT — Vaughn Monroe's Or
chestra; WTIC — Sweetheart 
Time.

12:00—WHTD — News; Music; 
■ w n c — News; Dance Orches
tra.

12:30—w n c —Three Suns.
12:45—w n c —Lee Sims, pianist.

Hoe-
Opry.

Army Heavy Favorites to ênn Eleven
Coach Clayke Selects 

Six First Stringers
Bob Tedford and Mick

ey Murphy Lead Strong 
Offense; Prep Daily 

. For Alumni Contests

To Bmadcast Opening 
O f Metropolitan Opera

New York, Nov. 17—OPi—Open
ing night at the Metropolitan 
Opera in New York la to go on 
tlie air, establishing something of 
a precedent in broadcasting. It 
will be carried Npvember 26 by 
the ABC network, which on the 
following Saturday begins another 
season of weekly matinee pickups 
from the stage.

To make way, the network is 
clearing its program schedule 
from 8 p.m. until the final curtain 
around 11 o ’clock. Besides the 
opera. "Lohengrin." plans call for 
descriptions of the first nighters 
and their attire, augmented by 
word pictures eA the prevailing at
mosphere.

To atari its new “ National 
Hour,” a 30-minUte discXission 
aeries replacing the Army Hour 
at 4 p.m. Sunday, NBC has sched- 
Mlcd “ Problems of Food,”  with 
Sec. of Agriculture Clinton P. An
derson and Andrew Caima, chief 
of UNRRA food section, listfd as 
speakers . .■ . Also added to the_ 
Sunday list is a dramatization of

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

Seventh Daughter ot a Seventh' Son 
Bom With • Veil v

Readings Dally. 'Incindini Sunday, 
9 A. M to 9 P. M. Or Bv Appolnt- 
inenL In the Service ol the Peo
ple for 80 Years.

. SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn 

Phone 6-«0''4

the fight against rackets on MBS 
at 8:30 p.m. It takes over the last 
15 minutes of Mediation Board; re
cently cut to 30 minutes . . . .  Be
cause of Nelson Eddy's illness, his 
CBS Sunday program at 4:30 wjll 
be handled by Tenor Kenny Baker.

Addition for Monday: ABC 1:30 
p.m. Adm. Chester W. Nlmitz ad
dressing! the American Legion con
vention at Chicago.

GERARD E. ( 
LOISELLE

REALTOR
683 Main ^L. Willimantic 

Phone 1325
Residence: 321 Prospect’St. 

Phone 461-J 
f  Property Sales, and 

Management 
Real Estate Investment 

Service

TOP DOLLAR JONES

On Saturday Night List: NBC— 
8 Life of Riley; 8:30 Truth or Con
sequences; 9 Barn Dance; 9:30 Can 
You Top This; 10:30 Grand Ole 
Opry . . . CBS—7 Helen Hayes In 
“Ghost and Mrs. Muir"; 8 Dick 
Haymes show; 9 Hit Parade: 10:15 
Report to Nation . . , ABC—8 
Woody Herman show; 8:30 Man 
from G-2; 9:30 Boston Symphony 
hour; 10:30 Hayloft Hoedown . . . 
MBS—7 Slnfonletta; 8— Whisper 
Men drama; 9 Leave It to Girls; 10 
Chicago theater “Vagabond King.”

Kaopy I.«agur

Smn Salvador (S)
Upton -----V ,. .  82 73 86—341
" îiros ............\ . 96 92 96—284
Rohan   ^2 78 97—267
Schillinger '. . . .1 2 5  80 122—327
Brown ------- '...112  102 98—312

Totals .. .. .. .5 0 7  425 499 1431
.Santa Maria (I)

D'Aniello  106 79 116—301
Donovan . . . . . .  84 105 110—299
Ggiidet ------. . . . 8 2  91 91—264
Donahue .......... 82'102 83— 267
Igpw Man   82 73 88—241

Totals ..........436 450 486 1372

Nina- (2)
Sapianza ■.. . . .  91’ 89 101 281
Morriaaey . . . .  84 83 110 277
Jarvis . . . . . . .  97 97 92 286
Shea . . . . 85 113 103 301
Low man . . . .  78 84 162

Totals . . . . . .  435 466 406 1307
Pirita (*)

O’Hara .. • • • 93 122 332
Phillips .., .  ^93 84 76 253
Moriconl .. . . .  105 104 91 300
Martello . . . .  102 98 — 200
Volz . . . . ........  78 86 78 242

Totals . . , . . .  495 465 367 1327

i!iay8 your car is worth 
more now than it will 
ever bc. Cash on the 
spot at

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland Street 

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Now On Display

EVJNRUDE
SPORT TWIN OUTBOARD 

Easy Startinf 
Always Oeptndable

Barstow's
460 Main Streit 

Tel. 3234

"1 have selected air .bojls,” 
stated Coach Wilfred J. Clarke as 
he sent hia Manchester High school 
basketball players through a 
strenuous workout at the State 
armory.

The six players are Bob Ted
ford, Mickey Murphy, Ed Brown. 
Hooker King, Norm Beauregard 
and Doug Straw. The first %ree 
ore veteran membenl of last year’s 
varsity while both Beauregard 
and Straw played with the first 
team during the latter part of the 
season.

King Is the only new face. Hook
er performed in the Rec Interme
diate League last year and has de
veloped Into a polished ball player. 
A t present Coach Clarke is using 
the lanky lad as a first string re^ 
serve, ready to spell any of tM  
regulars whenever called upon. /

In a practice game against/'the 
local American Legton five,, the 
Red and White displayed plenty 
of stamina as well aa -fine' team- 
play. The first team conal|lts of all 
tall boys. Tedford and Mjlrphy the 
forwards, appear to b^  the scor
ing twins of. the team ./

Reserves who shpwi^ up well 
included Bemle '^ugust,' Joe 
Lehiedz, Burt Carlgon, A1 Lonz. 
Ken Jackson and lied Kelly. Of 
this group August appears to 
have the edge. A good passer, he 
can shoot with either hand and 
gathers more than his share jof 
rebounds. He la the only ex-serv- 1  
iceman on the first team.

The cagers will continue daily 
ses.aions with another practice 
game scheduled Tuesday night 
against the Legion. Thursday is 
the openlm; game against the_ 
Alumni and Friday night these 
same two teams will go hack and' 
battle it out again.

Turkey Day Course
Five Mile Run 

Start--School street and 
Main street, in frhnt of High 
school.

Main street to Charter Oak 
street; Charter Oak street to 
Highland street; Highland 
street to junction of Porter 
street: west on Porter street 
to East Center street to the 
Center; south on 5fain street 

^to finish at the starting line in 
Trent o f  High school.

Fish—Game 
Notes

Members o f  Turkey Day Race Committee

( ^

Arthur McOana Donald Hemingway
! I^nald Hemingway, president of the Army and Navy Club and 
! senior vice commander of the American Legion and Arthur McCann, 
prominently active in local veteran organizations and local police 
commissioner, are members of the committee in charge o f  the 
Thanksgiving Day race here next Thuraday.

Local Sport 
Chatter

At the next meeting of the 
Manchester Division of the Conn. 
Sport.smen’s Association to be 
held Dec. 11 the annual election 
of officers will be held. At the 
meeting held last Tuesday the 
nominating committee appointed 
by President James Rohan
brought 'in the following slate of 
officers for the election; President, 
Howard Roy;' vice president. Gene 
Enrico; .Jj'easurer, Richard McCar
thy; and secretary, Edward Oliver. 
Other nothinations ‘ may come 
from the floor.

A total; of $500 was appropriat- 
ect( for the purchase of trout for 
the year 1946. This should in
sure good fishing in and around 
Manchester.

A piece of land on the outskirts 
of town has been acquired for a 
skeet field. The skeet committee 
Is hard at work and things may 
he popping soon. Roland Brawn, 
Conn. State Skeet champ for two 
years is on the committee and will 
be a great help to the club. '

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sports Editor

Frankie Vlttner i» the most dis
couraged guy in town. The reason. 
A baseball injury will keep him out j 
of the. Thanksgiving Day race next i 
Thursday. Vittner competed in 
the Boston Marathon run last year 
and finished despite being out of 
action for several years.

Vlttner. like Tommy Dannaher, 
another former Manchester High 
runner, will instead occupy spots; 
as timers or Aeckers in niaklngj 
the program a success. '  i

Last week in this column we 
mentioned that it would be nice to 
invite Charlie Robbins, national 
marathon champion who is now on 
leave from the Navy to several of 
the affairs in town. First the Am
erican Legion jumped up and gave 
Charlie and the wife an invitation 
to their Armistice Day dinner. The 
Army and Navy Club followed'' suit 
last Wednesday night.

Manchester ' High’s undefeated 
cross country team, winners of t,he 
state championship last week com
peted In the New England meet 
this mofhlng kt Storra over the 
University of Connecticut course.

The All Rockville football eleven 
will trek to New Britain tomorrow 
afternoon to face the New Britain 
All Stars at Willow Brook Park at 
2:30.

'8-Nebo, Rockville and New Britain 
will-play a return engagement at 
2:30. The.Rockville eleven Is load
ed with Manchester talent.

The American Legion basketball 
team will bold practice sessions 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings at the state armory in 
preparation for the ukaaon opene^ 
All poetttons on the team are open 
and all vets are qllgible for^ h e 
team. ' /

■V ' ---------  , /
Aside to the sendejr of the Ski 

News today. PJeue end para
graphs on qame^{iage, do not car
ry ovtr and .pdvsr write on both 
sides of the^psper.

Th^/iianchester Improvement 
Aasomtion will sponsor a baaket- 
bou taaiin for boys between the og- 
'^ ,o t  14 and 16 this year it was re
vealed laet night. Jimmy Murphy 
has been secured to coach the 
team. The first meeting of all In-, 
terested candidates will be held 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the 
Mere Barber shoil on North Main 
street over North.

WASHING MACHINES
a n d  ^

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED 

'  TELEPHONE 5059

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Strati 
'falephona 3979 

 ̂ Auto Body , and 
Fendai Ra^iHng 

Auto Painting 
SimonMng

Salter’.'* pond is closed to fish-; 
Ingj until April 1946. There will i 

no pickerel fishing or fishing I 
thrhugh the ice allowed. The j 
state is putting posters around! 
the Dond. closing it. Anvotie | 
eailght fishing there will be prose- | 
cuted, I

• Due to the rain last .Sunday the! 
nheaaants that were to be .t-e- j 
leased were ' held and will be re
leased tomorrow. Anyone wish
ing to watch the proce/lure will 
meet at Lee's Es.so Station at 9 
a. m. .Nolq the change tn time.
9 o’clock not 10.

The Manrhester Division Mem
bers Field Meet will lie held Sun
day. Nov. 25. The club has over 
130 hen pheasants to release and 
Some of these will be freed at the 
field (rials. The winners of the dif
ferent stakes will be club champs 
for 194'.'5. Hamid Leggett is chair
man of this trial and assures all a 
good t lm e ^

A good many of the bird bands 
have not yet been turned In. You 
can help the club and yourself by 
bringing them to Lee's Esso Sta
tion. The club turns them over to 
the .State Dept, and next year the 
State w ill' release more birds on- 
the Manchester area. O then ^ e 
the ■ State takes it for granted 
that the birds who)ia bandp^re not 
turned In are still' alive and will 
release fewer birdsi-Ymj may help 
yourself to a fine prize To be given 
away at a drayrmf at the next 
meeting ofpte Manchester Divi- 
aton. One pr the bird hands will be 
drawn. —

Divided .Yllegiance

Baltimore— Admiral Williafti 
D. Leahy .will divide hia allegiance 
betwMn Navy an'd Wlaconaln, rep-/ 
resennng' his home state, at the 
game in Baltimore, Nov. 17.

To Compete Here

Fran Leary, former Mwicheater 
High nnd Fordham croM country 
star and a recent Navy dischargee 
has filed hia entry with H. Leon 
Sheppard to qojnpete in the 
Thanksgiving race in Manchester 
next Thtirartev.

’the Alumni Game
The annual Manchester High 

school basketball game with the 
Alumni, the season's opener, is 
just around the comer. As a mat
ter of fact, it is just five more 
days, for on Thursday evening at 
the state amiory the annual game 
will ha played.

Thi.s year due to the State Police 
fire rule which is now ■ in force 
which Iimlta the capacity in.sidcMic 
armoi'y at the amall figure of 750' 
fans there will be two game.s. The 
first will bc played as usual on 
Thanksgiving night and adults 
and nlurqni only will bc permitted 
to witness the clash. On the fol
lowing night. Friday, the High 
school and the Alumni will ploy 
again, this tini^ with students only 
allowed instde the drillshed. ■

By-playing two games, High 
••school authorities figure that it 
will give the paying public a 
chance to see the Red and White 
cagers. in action ns Well as the 
Alumni. The latter team will be 
composed entirely of discharged 
veterans of the various branches 
of the service.

Bill Vnders, director of the Higl^ 
School Band, stated that he wil|f 
have his entire band on hand fojr 
both games and for the first game 
It will give many Manchester 
hackers and rooters of the-team a 
fine chance of witncs.sing and hear- 
in)̂  .1 top flight band.

Tn the past the AIunAl game has 
been one ^ f  the highlights of the 
entire season. Last year the Pep 
Boya, Mancheater High, scored a 
aiirprlslngly narrow margin over a 
star studded Alumni quintet be
fore a capacity crowd. There 
won't be any packed hou.se this 
time: it will probably look like a 
de.serted hiiiMlng with only 750 
persons on hand, hut the color and 
glamour of the High-Alumni ganj 
is still predominate.

Adults and students nlike^will 
have,their night set asidp-Tor the 
big opening game this^ifear. The 
armory should easily.a'each lU lim
ited canacity for yine  big game 
next Thursday.

la Slow
It was announced nearly two 

weeks ago by the. office of Gov- 
ernoixRaymond E. Baldwin that 
iSMO had been set aside for the 
purpose of erecting additional 
exits in the state armory building 
here in Manchester.

"That Was fine news and well re
ceived by all concerned. As Man
chester High school plays fl l  of 
its home basketball, games at the 
armory, it meant that adults will 
be allowed to witness the gpme/ 
as well as the students.

However, since, the announce
ment was made by the press aec- 
vetary, nothing has been done. It 
is however expected that work will 
he started before Friday', evening, 
December 29 which is the locals 
first home start after the two 
Alumni engagements.

Uconns Finale Today
Coach J. Orlcan Christian of the 

University of Connecticut football 
team will view hia 1945 charges 
for the last time this afternoon at 
Gardner Dow Field, Starrs,' ■when 
his Huskies entertain BMton Uni- 

:versity at 2 o'clock.
The'main attraction will be cen

tered on Walt Trojanowskl, the 
(ullback, who la the nation’s lead
ing scorer. The Bay State college 
eleven Is woefully weak and the 
Uconns should score a lop sided 
win. XVhat they should do and what

they will do are two different 
things.

Trojanowskl should add a fpW. 
more touchdowns to bis already 
big total this afternoon. The 
Bridgeport lad, a veteran of the 
present war has starred in every 
game that the Uconns have played.

Christy's boys have dropped only 
one gaijie, that to Franklin and 
Marshall. This afternoon fhey are 
favored to gain their seventh ■win 
in another fine season. Last year, 
1944, the team lost only one start.

During the halftime period, 
prizes will be awarded to point 
getters in the annual New Eng
land eros.s country run of which 
Manchester High Is entered. A 
large,crowd of local supporteri are 
expected to be on hand for the 
race and the game.

^Ski News
The Manchester Ski club hel.. 

its first busine.ss meeting o f .the 
year at the Y. M. C. A. on Nov 
14 at 8 p. m.

Oscar Kurtz, one of our own 
members and jformerly of the U 
S. 10th Mountain Division, enter
tained the cliib by vividly pictu 
ing the life of a ski trooper b 
ginning at C^mp Hall and enOif.i 
with the diviision blasting,' th 
Nazis from | “Impregnal^* M' 
Belevodere Iqas than hfie mon 

In-Italy.

Navy Faces Wisconsin 
In Other Big Game

90 ,00 0  Expected to See 
St. Mary’ s-UCLA Game 
At Log Angeles; Holy 
Cross Plays Temple
New York, Nov. 17-,m/I'i - Army 

and Navy wind up for their Dec. 1 
championship clash today with the 
ail-conquering.Cadets meeting the 
crack Penaylvania. Quakers and the 
undefeated Middies opposing the 
weak Wisconsin Badgers.

.The Cadets are rated four to five 
touchdown favorites to make the 
Quakers their 17th straight victim 
In two yeara and some 73,000 fans 
will b(! In Philadelphia’s Franklin 
Field to see if the once-beaten, 
Ivy League champion Penn team

ords, will meet, while Southwest 
Conference tilts sends ' the four 
leading teams against each other. 
Texas and Texas A. & M., each In 
front with 3-1 elates take on Tex- 
a.s Christian and Rice, respective
ly. The latter two are tied for 
third with 2-1 records.

The big game of the South 
■sends Ge-irgia Tech, second to 
Alabama in the Southeastern Con
ference fight, against powerful 
lx>uisiana State. The Southern 
Conference's headliner pits" Wake 
Forest against North Carolina.

Other games Incldde Columbia 
vs. Princeton; Cornell vs. ’ Daft- 
mouth; Brown vs. Harvard; Col
gate. vs. Syracuse; Coast Guard 
v.s. Yale; Kan.sas State va. Kan
sas; South Dakota vs. Nebraska; 
Pen'll State vs. Michigan State; 
Allhum vs. Georgia; Marquette 
vs. Kentucky; Kings Point v.s.

can extend Glenn Davis, Doc 
Blanchard arid Company.

While the Cadets will bc cn-1 William amf Marv i Vtlchmond vs! 
gaging a fomildablo foe. Navy’.s Virginia Tech; Clcn.son vs. Tu- 
mlddies will be getting their first | lanc; Louisiana Normal vs. Mis- 
breather in a month."Having flrtnl-! yisslppi state; Catawba vs. V ir-. 
Ĵy come into their own in the , g j p j j i . Presbyterian vs. 
Michigan tilL the Middies aren 11 Arkansas vs. Southern
expected t(3 have too much trnii- 1  gavlor vs. Tulsa; Ore-
bic from the thrice-beaten, twice | . y , California; Idaho "vs.
tied badger.s. A 40,000 turnout is Washi/iglon and Washington 
^tlclpatcd for the Baltimore con -! va. Oregon Stale. '

In Friday’s games, Miami •>! 
Florida defeated North Carolina 
State 21-7 and Wayne (Mich.i 
tied Michigan Normal 0-0, drop
ping the latter squad from the 
ranks of the unbeaten and untied 
teams. Another small outfit, Ar
kansas Tech, maintained Jts un
blemished record, by polishing off 
Henderson 25-6.-

lc|a<
after their arrival In, Italy

To "hll those ^Jrtterested in lei^n' 
Ing to ski, he gave a bit of/en- 
couragenmnt by telling us /that 
about W-'perTent of the ski tmop- 
ers hafl never Ijeen on skis before 
an,ir their Instriretors made real 

;lers out of them in ten days. 
Looks like we all have a chance 
to become another Han Snider— 
or Oscar Kurtz!

Mr. Kurtz exhibited captured 
German ski and mountain equip
ment that he was able to ■ bring 
back to the States. Included in 
this were two pairs of skis, ice 
picks, ski boots-nnd a German 
sweater typical of that •worn by 
air divisions of the Nazi army.

The business meeting was held 
following Mr. Kurtz's talk after 
which coffee-*and doughnuts were 
served.

Out in Los Angeles, some 90,000 
fans are expected to make their 
wafv into Lo-s Angeles' Coliseum 
where the galloping Gaels of St.
Mary’s will place their unbeaten 
and untied record on the line 
against a U. C. L. A. eleven still 
striving for a Rose Bowl bid. This 
is the final contest for the Gaels 
who are a sure bet to earn a post
season invitation down south if 
they win. .......

A 7.5,000 throng is looked for at 
Columbus where Ohio State will 
attempt tlSkeep in the Big Ten 
title plrtiirn at Illinqis' expense 
while 60,000 ^nn Arbrir fans are 
expected to cheer M ichi^n In its 
conference tilt against Eurfh'ie.
Notre Dame, finally rid ofrihe 
seri'ice teams, aims to get back 
oh the winning side against North
western in their Evanston contest 
which has been sold out to 49,500 
customers. Undefeated but once- 
tied Indiana steps out of the con- j^ n g e  
fefence competition to pick q« 
Pittsburgh.

Of the four other major, imbeat- 
en and untied com blnat^s—Ala
bama, Holy Ci-oss, 'Virginia and 
Oklahoma A. A M.-^-only Holy 
Cross appears in ,tar a battle.

The C rusad^ , gunning for a 
bowl bid, tangle with the Temple 
Owls who/were dropped out of the 
all-wlnpthg class last week by 
Penn^State. Alabama, another, 
cijhSh for a New Year’s trip, meets 
hapless Vanderbilt, Oklahoma A.
A M. opposes Texa.s Tech and Vir
ginia encounters Oceana Naval.

The Big Six title will be at 
stake tn Columbia, Mo., where 
Mis.souri and Oklahoma, both 
boasting perfect conference rec-

Cravat League 

Team No. 4 (4)
Struff ................. 97 96 82—275
Mlnnlch .............. 104 84 131—319
Murphy ..............118 111 99—328
Dwyer ------ .....1 2 8  104 103—335
Schubert ...........no 99 126—344

5664945411601 
Teiun No. 8 (0)

Low Mail . . . . . . .  97 84 82-^263
Lardoi" . . . ......... 102- 89 100—291
Dietz, Jr. . . . . .  93 98 108—299
Jtiange . . . ___  94 100 101— 295
Duffy . . . . ........ .101 112 109—8 »

487 488 500 1470

No. 1
Fox .......... ..........  73 94 98—260
Adamy . . . .......... 110 98 91—394
Custer . . . ..........  98 95 120—818
Dietz, Sr. . .......... 102 101 115—818
Kroll. .......... 115 111 100—896

Total . . ........ 498 494 516—1511
No 3

W a tt ........ 81 100 80—961
Tedford . . . . . . . .  RO 113 86—388
Suprenant . . . . . .  64 108 98—365
Pontlllo . . .......... 127 115 117—856
Bengstoiy. .......... 118 143 110—870

Total ,.S10 577 486—1578

The next"' meeting of the Ski 
Club will be held on Dec. 5. Fol
lowing the busineas meeting a 
fashion .show of ski wear will he 
shown along with ski equipment.

All Ski club members are re
minded to bring picks, axes or 
any other available tools to the 
ski slope so that we can get It, In 
good condition befoau_tae first 
snow falls—no choppln’, ^  skiin’.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

684 O ator SL Tel. 5101

SETBACK
Given by

Army & Navy A«x.

ARMY A NAVY CLUB
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19 

8 P. M.
Priifis!

Refreshment!!
.

IN STOCK! 
New 16 Cu. Ft.

DEEP
FREEZE

CABINET
AT O.P.A. Ceiling Price!

Capable of maintaining 
temperatures as low a.s 25 
degrees below zero. One 
Used 6 Cubic Foot Rebuilt 
Kelvinator Deep Freeze 
Cabinet. will have 20 
and 30 Cubic Feet available 
for delivery within two 
weCkst

WAYNE W.
PHILLIPS

J./CommeiTia1 Refrigeration 
Stock'Place

' TeUphoiie 3622 or 5761

NOVEMBER 20
is the last Uay you cam re-enlist 
and protect your grade and all 
benefits. See your loclial U. S. 
Army Recruiting Officer for com
plete detciils. The local office i.°

74 Asylum St.,- 
:. Hartford, Conn,.

1941 NASH
Amiiassador Sedan

This 1941 Nash Four-Door Dcluxe^ Sedan has 
Deluxe Radio anil Deluxe Heater.. Beautiful 
original blat’k finish. Very low guarantee 
mileage. Also equipped with four new tires. 
Priced for  a quick sale and it carries a BRUN
NER GUARANTEE.

P. S. Any Serviceman buying this car can pay 
One-Third Down and the Balance in 12 Months with 
NO FINANCE CHARGE.

B R U N N E R 'S
80-OAKLAND STREET
_____ ' .V

TELEPHONE i m

'/■i

\
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Qassified 
Advertisements

For Rent For Sale 
To Buy To Sell

Lost and Found 1
I/)S T __Pendant with Marine efn--

blem. Marine's picture pasted on 
back. Gift from deceased Marine,

. Finder please call 2-1940 for re
ward. _______  ;

FOUND—Grey and white Anpora 
kitten with double paw.«. Call 
2-1063.

A nnouncem ents

A nnouncem ents
NON-OXITE waterproofs damp, 
surfaces, walls,, floors. Non-skid 
drv or wet. Ideal for rust-proof
ing structural steels, stack.**, fire 
escapes, etc. Dries h.srder than 
steel In 8 hours. Staminite Dis-

2 Bii.siness Services O ffered 13
~  t 'li.'n il'E  FI. AlINt: Have that 

special picture framed .Special 
tor rptlitary 8iih)irt8. Work

trlbutlng Co., 
street, Hartford 
6-2027. •

190
3, ’ /90 m

rumbtill 
nn. Tel.

ICE CREAM to carry out. Pint.s of 
Ti'cat's extra rich Ice cream' 
Without sherbet. Also siiridacs, 
sodas and sandwiches;,. Bldwell's, 
Soda Shop, 527 Main street.

WANTED -Ride to Royal Type
writer. Hartford, from 7 a. m. to 
3;30 or 4;30 p. .m. Call 2-0886 
after 5 p. m.

rat tor rptlitary siihpets. Work 
calleii for anc delivered Call 
Mari'.hesfct 7671

UIC H'I PH I K'KI.NG ashes 'and 
nrbblsh removed reasonable Tel 
3661,

'HI)(iKKKKPINf. and Accounting 
records -ept weekly Ba.aneed 
monthly for income tax purposes 
confidential notary ouhllc Phone 
3627 days or 'Svening*

Business Services Offered 13! , Help W ^ted— Female 35! Articles for Sale 45
A.SHES a n d  IHIHHISH removed 
Attica, cellars and yards cleaned 
R ( 'amposCo. telephone 5848 o 
7487. .

WOOD CUTTING, plowing. re
moving of trees, also grading 
done Atmc LAtullppe. 758 Vernon 
street. Tel. 6077.

W'ATERMAN'S Personal errand 
service. Local package delivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752,

Personals .3

TRIPLE Seal White damp-proofs 
basement 'walls, cement, plaster, 
îrlck. wood, stone or cement 

blocks. May be applied oii wet 
eurfaces. Dries in four hours. 
Staminite Distributing Co., 190 
Trumbull street, Hartford 3. 
Conn. Tel. 8-2027.

RAINSEAL Invisible water
proofing for brick concrete or 
cinder blocks. Applied dike paint. 
Seals every pore. Sheds water 
like a duck's back Staminite Dis
tributing Co., 190 Trumbull 
street. Tel. 6-2027.

GET Your poultry dressed while 
you wait. 287 Oakland street.

VALDURA Asgum — either liquid 
or plastic, provides the world's 
supreme roof protection. Restores 
life to felt and composition roofa 
—resists rustxon metal rpofe— 
makes built-up^ roofs soft and 
pliable and waterproofs concrete 
roofsT It has many other uses 
and Is a guaranteed product. Get 
it at Manchester Plumbing & 
Supply Co., 877 Main street. Tel. 
4425.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford. 8 a. 
m. - 5 p. m. shift. Vlc^.ity of 
West Side. Telephone 6473.

REAL ESTATE LISIINGS
Of AH typM  WaatedI 

.Oaab AvallaMe.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
OfBee fiilt  ReeMeaee I tK  

Weelidajra and Sondaya

WHERE'S Stanley Athers? The 
answer! Cavanaugh's Texaco 
Station, 329 East Center street.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale
FOR SALE - 1935 I'.j-ton Chevro
let rack dump tnick. Reasonable. 
Tel. Hiielsmann, Rockville •742-13.

19.39 PLYMOUTH sedan, "'heater 
and radio;. 1937 Packard six 
sedan, heater and radio; . 1936 
Dodge sedan, heater; 1936 Ford 
coach, heater. Cole Motors. 4164.

1936— CHEVROLET and 1936 
Oldsmohllc. Both newly painted. 
Tires and motor in excellent con
dition, Below ceiling. Can be seen 
at 34 St. John's street or Tel. 7882

HAf>IO r FiPAIRING . Plck-iip
service Kadlns cherkefl st the _________
home Store open oil day .Man- ; "ks
cheste, Padfo Service 73 Birch | 
street relephone 2-0840,

ALL MAKES of wa.shing mn- 1 
chines repaired 10 years' oxper- : 
lenec. Call A. Biewcr, 2-0.349,

H pafinp—•PlumbinR 17
A LL sli.es in stock 

Low Hi, $99, Devirlo Company 
Post Offir.e Box 1007. or Water- 
bur'  .3-.3856

WANTED Girl for general clean- AUTOMATIC Stock waterer.
Sturdily built of coat Iron with 
smooth, rounded edges. Automa
tic valve and float prevent over
flow. Extra large bowl makes 
drinking easier. Buy yours today 
at Wards Farm • Store, Main 
street. Town.

Ing, one day a week. Telephone 
5009.

YOU.NG woman or high school 
student to play piano part-time 
for dancing. .<*chool. - Box J-O, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED — 2 counter-men for 

meat department, full or part 
time. I^perienced preferred. 
Manchester, Public Market, 805 
Slain street.

Rnnfinif— Repairinif 17-A
W A M E D  ALL KINDS elec
tric wiring • and repairing Any 
■Ixe lob given prompt attention 
rral) .3975 before 7 p m

Tel

OLD FLOOR.** SANpED , 
Laving and finishing.

J. E. Jensen
Wtlllmantlc 9928 evenings

KXPERI REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, compo.sltlon and ;ln roofa 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V„ 
Coughlin .390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

WAl.TER .SCHULTZ 8'/ Congress | 
street A.sues ar.c rubbish remo'v- | 
ed lyica. 'rucking Tel 2-1588,

MODERNIZE your hom_e at low 
cost, build that extra room now. 
Alteratlon-s and repairs Work of 
all kinds Real estate w-ork 
solicited. Pales reasonable, credit 
terms arranged Tel.'2-0400.

1941 CHEVROLET I ’ i-ton cargo 
carrier. $195 down, balance 12 
months. No finance charge ■ to 
cx-serviCemen. Also 1937 G.M.'C. 
7 'i-ton  cab over engine with 
steel . body. B r u n n c r's. 8Q 
Oakland street, Manchester. Vel. 
5191. Open evenings 'till 7.

1933 CHEVROLET sedan; 1938 
Plymouth sedan, radio, heater; 
19.39 Chevrolet coupe, radio and 
heater; 19.39 Pontiac sedan, pmt 
heater: 1940 Packard •convertible, 
coupe; 1940 Biitck super sedan, 
radio- and heaters' 1041 Nash 
sedan, radio and heater Cars 
coming in next week, 1941 Chev
rolet station wagon; 1940 Ford 
4-<Joor sedan; 1940 Olds, sedan. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland Street, 
Manchester. Tel. 5191. Open eve
nings 'till 7.

Garaffes— Senioe—
Storage 10

GARAGE To Rent —130 Summer 
street Telephone 6148.

WANTED
SECRETARY

Must be rapid, accurate 
stenographer and capable 
o f handling a hrge volume 
o f diversifled detail work. 
State past experience. A 
good salary to one who can 
qualify.

P. O. BOX 425 
MANCHESTER

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 1 2

WANTED  
TO  BUY  

REAL ESTATE
6 OR 6-ROOM HOUSE
At Once! Will pay cash 
for 30 days’ occupancy.

WRITE BOX C, 
Care THE HERALD

WANTED-^WE NEED used cars 
and pay top prices Cash talks 
and w« ha*/e It Stop and get our 
offer (tote Motors—4164.

ASHE.S and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927. '

I ROOFlNt,, ASBESTOS sldewalU. 
i eavestroi gh conductors. Nu- 

•vood -elllnga and interior walla. 
Wood shlnaong, general repair
ing F/ee e.*tt.in:bte Time pay
ments Louts Lavigne. Manches
ter tooting Oall 3-t42a

A BA<?K to pre-war roofing, sid
ing. insulation, new ceilings’, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings., time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp,

CARPENTERS wanted, steady 
Work. Call William F Johnson 
4426. or Arthur Ayens. Wllllman- 
tic .543W2.

WANTED — Man for extractor 
work. Steady work at good pay. 
Manchester Laundry. Maple 
street.

WANTED At Once— 2 carpenters 
and a laborer. William Kanqhl, 
519 Center street.

WANTED — Experienced , meat 
cutter. Steady work, Manches
ter Public Market. 808 Main.

OIL. BURNERS cleaned, serviced 
and Installed Tel 2-0461 George 
Mc.Mullln. 704 Parker street

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McGILL-CONVERSE. INC.

640 Main St. Tel 6887

ROl'F’ .M -  .SPECIALIZING In 
repairing -oofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs No Job too small or 
large Gooc. work, fair price Free 
estlmaU.-i Call Howley Manches
ter 5.361

Situations Wanted-L-
Female tS

HIGH school graduate, with ex
perience In stenographic work, 
desires poeitlon in local office. 
Call 3085.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41

ALL-PURPOSE power lawn-mow- 
er-showplough and hand tractor, 
ideal for farms, estates, country 
homes, cemeteries, etc. Immedi
ate delivery. Very low  upkeep. 
Write Post Office Box 1189, 
Waterbiiry. Conn.

CHRISTMAS TOYS — Beautiful 
rocking horses fqr babies and 
small children, also doll cradles. 
Phone 2-1586.

PRE-WAR adjustable dreas-mak- 
ers form. Call 6695.

GOLF. Clubs and bag, Adult arch
ery set; 1-6 h.p. electric motor $6, 
metal crib complete $5. boy's 
bicycle $15', girl's bicycle $30, 
small scooter $5, 100-150 canning 
Jars $3, 2 tricycles. Telephone 
2-0626. lOS Middle Turnpike West

PRE-WAR baby's bed complete, 
hlgh-chair and stroller. All in 
good condition, used about 3 
months. 280 Woodbridge street;

Fuel and Feed 4 9 -A

FOR SALF,— Male canaries, guar
anteed singers. , Various colors 
to choose-from. R. J. Grimley, 
174 Cooper street, 7121.

M oving— TrucJklnpr—  
Storage 20

ELEi'TRR ano Acetylene weld
ing No lob too large or too 
small 'All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldtm Co„ 166 West 
Middle riiri.,'lke Tel 3926

AIJSIIN A (THAMBLR.S 
pany Trailer van service 
moving, packing anc storage 
Dial 5187

PUPPIES
2-0910.

FOR SALE. Call

FOR SALE - Spaniel 
Reasonable. Call 8612.

puppies.

FOR SALE— Mixed hard wood. 
$17 a cord. Also box trailer, $40. 
Telephone 5073, or Inquire 41 
Waddell road.

SEASONED Hard wood. Slab and 
kindling. Immediate delivery. 
Hauling and tracking. Ashes re
moved. cellars cleaned. Phone 
2-0374.

FOR SALE—Sea-aoned slab wood. 
Telephone 4225 or 8642.

Household Goods SI

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE------ 2 burner Florence
circulating heater com.dete with 
stove pipes. Inquire '73, Devon 
Drive. 1 ,

MOVING to West Coast. For sale, 
Florence combination oil and gas 
range used 6 months. Leonard 
electric refrigerator, 3pc. parlor 
aulte. Tel. 7738 before 7 p. m.

FOR SALE—Storm windows In 
A1 conditioil. complete with fix
tures. Reasonable. Call 2-0'578.

PRE-WAR Wliitney folding bahv 
carriage, maple drop-side crib 
complete. Easy washing ma
chine, canning jars. Call 7257.

LARGE carved walnut 9-plece 
dining-room set, $25. Telephone 
8583.

Classified. 
Advertiser .nts
For Rent 

To Buy
Foi Sail 

I'o Sell
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Repo  ̂On thz Wa/L B \

W anted— R oom s— Board 62

See 2 PC. Lawson lliAng room 
suite, $179.00. blue tapestry cover. 
Benson's, 713 Main.

NEW Apartment - else Electro 
Maater electric range. For Im
mediate delivery. Benson's Furni
ture. 713 Main street.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW Oliver grain drills, garden 
tractors, cement mixers, milking 
machines, water bowls. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE—Small upright An
derson piano. Good condition, 
$175. Telephone 8583.

FOR SALE—Eptphone six-string 
guitar and case. Excellent con' 
dltion, priced reasonable. Phone 
6081.

SMALL studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. Good condition. 
Call 'till 9 p. m. Plano Shop. 6 
Pearl street

com- I FQR s.\LE-- Guaranteed singing 
Local I canaries, all colors, spring birds, j 

Call 5467. I

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
' and rebuilt, outside Ifl'repiaces 
-Telephone 2-0418. '

OIL BURNERS serviced snd re
placed. Warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced For full in
formation call Van ' tamp ■ Bros 
15 years' experience. Tel, 5244 
Free inspections!

■» Painllnpr— Papering 21
l,i,ve S tock — V ehicles 42

PAINTING and interior decorat
ing. Free e.*»timates Pa,il L. 
Mvhaver, Columbia. Wtllimanllc j 
1101 W l .

FOR .SALE— Fresh cows and 
.<rprlngers. Some real top first calf 
heifers. Pella Brothers, 364 Bid- 
well .street. Call 7405,.

PAINTING, inaide and out, also j 
paper hanging Gilbert R. 1 
Fickett. Tel 4208 !

FOR SACE-^18 months' old heif
er. Lst calf in Mav. Also .300 broil
ers. Telephone Hiielsmann, Rock
ville 742-13.

Business Services Offered 13
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Grunow. Cbldspot. Crpaley. 
Westinghouse, and all other makes. 

Commercial and Domestic.
SCIENTIFIC 

REFRIGERATION CO.
37 Oak SU" Phone: 2-1226

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiting,fm* Business 
Properties — City or Coun
try Homes — Rniidinif Lots 
— Farms — Summer Cot- 
taRes — Woodlots.., 
Whatever You Have To Sell

C A L L  8254

JONES REA LTY
115 Main Street

RANGE BURNERS and power! 
burnert of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adluaterj tO vears 
experience Tel 2-1731 44 Main
alreet,

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALI.ED

Hot Air Fiirnacea Installed 
and Re.*iet.

Eavestroughs and Conductors.
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years' Experience 
PHONE 5413

CONTR.MTORS Interior and ex
terior painting, paper hanging 
Specializing In itpray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts .McKinney A Fenn. 
Telepnone 2-OIOf5. Manrhe.**ter.

Poultry and Supplies 43
"̂ O.R SALE Broilers, roa.»t chick
ens and fowl, 42c a Ih. dressed. 
5 to 6 pounds. Nick Ro-.vza. 296 

iHsckmatack street. Tel. 6705.
PROPERTY Owners Attention

Paperhanging and painting. In- I TOR SALE.., Chickens, all sizes.
side or outside Large savings j 
New block celllncs. Estimates' 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256 1

PAINTING AND Paperhanging | 
Good work Reasonable rates 1 
Raymond Fiske Phone 3.384

REPAIR^ ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters./ irons or what have you. 
Ptok-iip and deliver The Friendly 
Flx-It /  Shop. 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777. W Burnett

BliAltiANn KEU RADit) 
Complete cleaning and - 
of vpi/r radio S3 on. All 
radios repaired 
Mllljtnrv training

Service, 
heck-up 

makes 
Exper’ service. 
Phone 4553.

ELEtTfRlC REFRlGi^RATION 
■ SERVICE X .

Servicing All .Makes of (kimnierclal 
/and Domestic Refrigeration 

Franklin P. Llpp Telephone 5867 
J Telephone ev-enlngs 4762 '

116 Keeney St. Manchester. Ct.
dlRTS RADIO sales and guaran- 
/teed repair service Come In and 
'see the new Meek radios now! 
Prompt pick-up and. delivery 
service. 698 North .JMaln street. 
Telephone 2-1403.

RANGE BURNERS SERVICED. 
Telephone 6940.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces th- 
atalled Eaves trough anc con
ductor repairing. Norman BenU, 
8966.

Coursibs ,tnd C lasses 27 ,
SCHOI.ARSHIPS. Complete 
ver.slty training at home 
biislne.**-* and social success, 
versity Foundation, Dept. 
St. Augustine, Fla.

Rnopters and •millets, live-weight 
nr dressed. Will deliver, .Phone 
3369. 290 Hackmatack street.

FOR SALE-- Roasting chickens 
for Thank.'giving, 45c lb dressed. 
Put your order In early. Inquire 
287 6 ,-liIand street.

"̂ OR .SALE Fat turkeys, live or 
1 dressed. Telephone Manchester 
I 7733 after 6 p m .
' "LAB WOOD for sale. 20 roost

ers. 8-9 pounds, average. Call 
1 . 7712.

ATTENTION! DISCHARGED 
VETERANS AND MEMBERS OF 

THEIR FAMILIES 
If You Are Interested 

In an Exceptional BUY 
In a Complete 3-Room 
HOME' OF MODERN 

FURNITURE —
Please Consider This One!

AT $497
It Includes Living-Room In red and 
blue with all necessary accessories. 
7-Pc. Waterfall Bedroom. 5-Pc. 
Dinette outfit, new 1945 Model 
COMBINATION Oil and. Gas 
Stove. This furniture la brand 
NEW—-not used. Actual value 
$695.
Why this has become available will 
be explained in person.
May be seen at your convenience 
at

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Stree.t Hartford

Conn. Largest Furniture Store 
! Phone or write for Free'Courtesy 
Auto Service. We will call for you 
and bring you home.. No obligation 
on your part Phone 6-0368.

THE PIANO Shop 6 Pearl street 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned 
Factory recondlt\oned. Bought 
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
'till 9 p. ra. '  ->

Wearing Apparel— Fnra 57

FOR SALE—Man's covert top
coat, size 40 short. Call 2-0056.

FOR SALE—Tuxedo, perfect con
dition. size 38. Phone *'-1835.

------------------------------- :---------------------------------- : I FOR SALE — New Hampshire
Private Instructions 281 fowl 4-5 ibs. 30c ib. live weight.

•:------------ —— ----- ---------- ;----- ;----- • .Also salt marsh hay for mulching.
IF YOU like to draw, sketch or ; ’ strawberry-and perennial plants, 
paint, write for Talent Teat. (N oj j^hn Zapatka, 168 Woodland 
foci. Give age and occupation.! street. Tel. 8474,
Box FE. Herald.

PRIVATE LESSONS for children 
In reading and arithmetic. 
ELOC'UTlOM-r Speech problems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation White Studio (Johnson 
Block 1. 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

FOR SALE-'-Fowl, roasting chick
ens and broilers at McClellan's, 
81 Lake street. Tel. 3539.

Musical— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start It on new 
career of usefulness. The Plano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street. Open 'till 
9 p. m.

PIANO Tuning the repairing.* 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham, .28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Woman to take out 
laundry for family of 2, Call 
6998.

T T

---------—  INSURANSMITHS s in c e  19^4 ---------------—

FIRE In s u r a n c e  
AUTOM OBILE INSURANCE

Vps, we sell both, and at such reasonable prices you cannot 
^ o r d  to take the risk of having a lire or an accident without this 
protection. .lust call, write, ’phone or stop us on the street.

'ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Inauranoe

PHONE 8480 \  V ST.

ROASTING chickens for Thanks
giving. 4-7 pounds dressed weight. 
45 cents dressed. We draw and 
deliver. Roger Olcott, 403 West 
Center street. I 7853.

EOGS-^ Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold 'We handle stoves, heat
ers. stove parts and pipes Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture,Store. 
36 Oak street. Tel. 2-1041.

WE HAVE the finest assortments 
of kitchen linoleums.. Also tile 
and wail coverings. Manchester 
Floor Covering Center, 668 
Hartford road. Qall 5688.

f o r  SALE—Lady's plain black 
coat, never worn, size 38, 2 boys' 
sport coats, size 16. blue finger
tip overcoat, size 16, Call 4986.

FOR SALE—Lady's blue winter 
coat, fur collar, casual style, size 

'40. $8; two pairs ladles' black 
suede shoes, size 6'4D, 7C. Call 
3136. 21 Scarborough road.

FOR SALE—Black caracul coat 
size 16. Good condition. Reason
able. Call 6696.

FOR SALE—Practically new two- 
burner Florence parlor heater. 
Reasonable. Dial Rockville
1177-12 evenings. . _

Waf^ted—To Buy

MEDICAL
furnished
privileges.
5131.

technologi.it desires 
room with kitchen 
Near hogJMtal. Phone

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—3-room house and 
garage with option of buying fur
niture. Inquire Mra. Casselll, 37 
Clinton street.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENT—I want to sublet apart
ment for winter only. 3r adults. 
Best references. Tel. 39,7ft. . !

DISCHARGED veteran juid wife 
urgently need 4-5-6- rfoma un
furnished. Ebcccllent raferences. 
TeL 3723.

WANTED—2 or 3 rooih furnished 
apartment In town by returned 
serviceman. Call 2-05(M after 3 
p. m. - •

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALE in Tolland. 35 acre 
farm with wood lot, 8-room 
dwelling equipped with electri
city. Price $6,500, down pay
ment $1,500, term* very liberal. 
Apply Mra Moquin, Vernon Cen
ter, RFD 1, ^ ckville , Conn. 
Phone 975-12. No agents.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—18 Auburn Road— 
Modern pre-war Cape Cod.. 5 
rooms plus 1 unfinished. Air con
ditioned heat. Ideal location for 
children. Mtmy features. Tel 4085

f o r  SALEl—4-room house, well 
landscaped, /good location, near 
school and bus line, garage, cor
ner lot, 80 /by 140, completely 
furnished includin'g garden equip
ment. Exceptional buy. Call 171 
North Elm street, Manchester. 
Occupancy Jan. 1.- . ' ~

Lots for Sale 73
LOT FOR SALE — Very desir
able location on Wellington Road 
60x135. All Improvements. Easy 
terms. Call Mr. Lawler 5171.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—Listings of your prop 
erty. Will receive prompt atten
tion regardless of location. C.i'l 
2-1301 from 9 to 10:30 a. m. and 
2:30 to 4:30 p. m.

58
WANTED. To Buy—Small chest 
of drawers, auitable for child. 

. Telephone 2-1559.
WANTED To Buy— Fair prices 
for typewriters regardless of 
make or condition. Manchester 
Typewriter, Exchange. Telephone 
2-1506.

FOB SALE- Grey enamel com
bination Glenwood range, 6 plates 
with oil burners, and 3 plates 
with gas. Fine condition. ReSL' 
aonable. 148 West Center street.

CHOK7E and . delicious capons 
for Thanksgiving. Live, or dress
ed. Call Manchester 5614.

BROILERS and Fryera Ready to 
cook 43c lb. Also Ib; aquab 
broilers $1 each. Place order now. 
Wed. and Sat. deliveries. Phone 
2-0617._______  ■____________

W^anted— Pejs—PouIUjf 
, - " —Stock 44

WANTED— Beef cows and fat 
calves. Pella Brothera S9( Bid- 
well street. Tel. 7405.

Artid{>s for Sale 45
f o r  Sa l e . Hand-knitted articles, 
made to .order, sweaters, baby 
sets, shawla etc. Call 7247.

FOR SALE—Victrqla in very good 
condition. Call 7591.

MAKE YOUR child happy at 
Xmas. Orders now being taken 
for see-saws, all steel, any size 
Stop iij and. see the display model. 
Parker. Welding Co.. 166 Middle 
Turnpike West. Tel. 3926.

MICKEY FINN All Quiet Again LANK LEONARD

I  THINK i 'l l  g o  
UP TOO. UNCLE PHIL- 
s(^W THAT I KNOW 
CONRAD (S THROUGH

■v- :

Red Bonnet Set

9 6 3 8
By Mira. Anne Osbot 

It hga everything needed to keep 
Uie cold winds from getting at the 
neck and hands o f your Utile girl 
—a two^inch ruffle at the back of 
the bonnet which is a wonderful 
protection, close fit over the ears. 
Crochet it and matching t l^  mit
tens of bright scarleL white or 
navy wool; Set ia not only highly 
practical but very .iretty, too!

To obtain complete .Crocheting 
instructions for the Hood and Mi& 
ten Set (Pattern No. 9638) aend 
15 cents in Coin plus 1 cent post
age, Your Name, Address and the 
Pattern Number to Anne Cabot, 
H ie Evening Rermld, 1150 Avc. 
Americas, m w  York 19, N. Y  

You'll w anr the new . Anne 
Cabot Album to help you in mak 
ing up warm winter crocheted and 
knltt^  wesrablc.1 - fasclnatln,

WANTED TO Buy- 
sink. Phone 2-1738.

-(Combination

WANTED
FIRST CLASS PLUMBER^ 

AND HELPERS 
Familiar, with installation 
of outside utilities.

Alexander Jarvis Co. 
6 Dover Road 

Tol. 4112 or 7275

cen;^
"if

Will You Be Sorry 
When You Are 

Quoted A  
Low Allowance 
O n , Your Car 
Sooner Than 
You Reolize
/Vo id  t h e  T i m e  

T o  C a $ h  Iri 

O n  A  H ig h e r

Phone 8-1818 
Hartford, Now!

j fWild Buyer̂

BALCH
WILL BRING 
THE CASH

I m tH e d ia te  S e r v i c e  

N o  R e d  T a p e^

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erty — anywhere in Man
chester. Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R.-Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgages

Party Frock

8888
6-14 yr». \

•fMsM »«pori of tkt Sisff 0# t u  U- S- 4«ny 794J (e 1945, to tho Sscmtwy 0/ Ww
N W M  tv N|S Sintn. tw- ki w-ttiwltw «Mk Ite WW SrawiMM

G u n e i a l  
G o o r g ( '  G . 

M a r s h a l l

TIUi la the eUth af 42 la- 
atallmMtts of material aelect- 
ed from General MarshaM'a 
report on the winning of 
World War II.

1 VI
*Tir*“ ff~** Ooafeiaaoe

See Map On Page Six

460,000 men. , ami 8,600,000 square 
feet of storage and shop space.

Two-thirda o f the vast program 
of air installation require^ new 
constnicUan by British and Unit
ed Statea ehgineera. At the same

m  January. 1948, the President ‘ Ime the invasion operations ,re* ’  . . _ nitleuwl vtAtuiiAil nluaieainar frxw tnaand the Prime Minister, with 
the Combified Chiefs of Staff,' met 
at (Jasablanca. It was then appar
ent that our North African opera- 

'tion waa to be successful, even 
beyond original calqulatlona

Tha problem before .the Chiefs 
of Staff at Casablanca was the 
next movement to be made follow
ing the completion of the Tunlaian 
campaign. It stlU would have been 
preferable to close Immediately 
with the German enemy in 'West
ern Europe or even in Southern 
France had that been possible of 
achievement .with the resources 
then available to General Elsen- 
howsr. It waa not..

Axis control of the Mediter
ranean islands and the entire 
reach of the southern coast of 
Europe from Franco’s Spain to 
Turkey denied" our comraimica- 
tlona aleo across tbs Mediter
ranean and forced our Milpplng 
Into a 12,000-mile detour around 
the Cap# of Good Hope. The 
United States was still involved 
in the proce.se of a vast mobiliza
tion. The Chiefs of Staff therefore 
considered whether we had the 
strength to move directly to Italy 
or what might be the beat inter
mediary step. It was decided to 
assault Sicily (opsratlon HUSKY) 
and, with the approval of the 
Heads of State, General Eisen
hower waa advia^ on 23 January:

"The Combined Chiefs o f Staff 
have resolved that an attack 
against Sicily will be launched in 
1943 with the target'date as the 
period of the favorable July 
moon.”

Even though a fuU-scale Medi
terranean campaign noiv was im
minent, it waa resolved at Casa
blanca to resume amassing in the 
United Kingdom as quickly as 
possible the forces necessary to 
invade Western Europe, 'jj. The 
build-up was to be one of thermost 
tremendous logistical undertak
ings in military history.
Bnormoue Preparations Necessary

It required provision for the 
transportation, shelter, hospitali- 
satiom supply, training, and gen
eral welfare of 1,900,000 men who 
had to )>e embarked In the United 
Statea and tranaported across the 
submarine Infest^ Atlanlie to tha 
United Kingdom. The boapltai 
plan alone, for example, called for 
94,000 )>eds in existing installa
tions, conversions, and new con-

quired detailed planning for the 
installations we would have to

Sense and Nonsense
What's It All Abtiiit? 

By J. P. McKvey
route over the "hump" and to 1 Bushin' to the office, rushin' out to 
initiate aggressive land and air.
operations to reestablish -Surface 
comnuinicatuina with beleaguered 
China. Ill the Pacific, • General 
MucArthur and Admlhal Nltnits 
Were directed to move against the 
Japanese outer defensea, ejecting 
the enemy from the Aleutians and 
seizing the Marshalls, some,of tho 
Carolines, the remainder o f . the 
Solomons, the Bismarck Art:hi-

bulld once ashore in France—bos- pelago, and the remainder of New 
pitals, depots, shops, railroads, Guinea.
pipelines, and bridging materials. Froifi the TRIDENT Confer- 

Not unmindful that an InvMion ence, the Prime Minister, Field 
across the English Channel against Marshal Sir Alan Brooks and I 
an entrenched German Army was | proceeded to General Eisenhow-

‘ er’s headquarters at Algiers for 
a aeries of conferences lasting

an operation unequaled in po.s-al' 
blllty for a major dl.saster, the
Allied commanders decided to 
undertake the great strafegio 
liombardment that was to weaken 
Germany militarily, induatrially, 
and economically.

Before the assault of Sicily was 
a(h.ually undertaken, th e ' P^eal- 
dent, the Prims Minister, and the 
Combined Chiefs of Staff met 
again in Washington in May. Thla 
meeting, designated the. TRIDENT 
Conference, niay prove to be one 
of the most historic military con
claves of thUi war, for here the 
specific strategy to which the 
movements of the landif^aea, and 
air forces of the American and 
British Allies conformed waa 
translated into firm commitments.

It was at' this Conference that 
the combined Chiefs of Staff ds- 
clded to extend Allied influence In 
the Mediterranean to the point 
where Italy would be forced to 
withdraw from the war. They also 
approved the plan of the United 
States Army Air Forces to strike 
Germany a serious blow by re
ducing her grea{ oil resources ..at 
Ploesti.

Spring ’44 Set for Invas^n
At the TRIDENT Conference 

plans for a direct as.*iault from the 
United Kingdom into Europe’s 
classic battlegrounds were reaf
firmed-. Even though we were now 
firmly entrencihed In North Africa, 
to have attempted to force Ger
many from the south across the 
Alpine barrlef was on the face of 
it impracticable. In Europe's in
numerable wars no vigorously op
posed crossing of the Alps had 
ever been successfully executed. 
Operation OVERLORD, the new 
code name for the a.s.lault of 
France, which replayed RCiUND- 
UP, was formally accepted and, 
for the purposes of planning, the 
spring of 1944 was designated as 
the target date. General El.*ienr 
liower was directed to send to the 
United Kingdom beginning 1 No- 
vemtier seven seasoned division's 
which were fighting in North 
Africa, and which Would fight in 
Sicily; even though this meant 
that at the very luomehtl he would

from 29 May to 3 June. At TRI
DENT final conclusions had not 
been reached as to the event to 
which the Mediterranean advance 
sitould continue so that General 
Ei-ienhCwcr might be left in a po
sition to exploit every 'favorable 
opportunity. In his villa at Al'- 
giers we discussed the future Vn 
detail, and he waa authorized to 
proceed from operation HUSKY 
in Sicily as he .saw fit with the 
Intent of eliniinating Italy from 
the war.

(Next; Asoault on Sicily)

Social Situations
The Situation: , A serviceman 

retuiTia to bis family from over
seas.

Wrong Way: All friends, neigh
bors and distant relatives call on 
him the first week he Is home.

Right Way: Let him have a 
week or two with his immediate 
family before crowding in nn him 
with visits and Invitations.

Little El.sie—Mother, dear, I 
wish I had a baby brother to wheel 
in my go-oaft. I've broken all my 
dolls to pieces when it tips over.

Rushin’ back an* rushin' home, 
Down the ruahin' alreet;
Rushin' up and fushin’ down, ru-sh- 

in' la  an' out
Say, what’s all tho ru.shin’ for; 
What’a it all about?

Rushin' after money, ruahin’ af
ter fame—

Clim' in, pushin, shovin'—
It's a dizzy game.
Steppin' on each other's heel. "Let 

me by—Look out.”
Say, what's all the rushin' for. 
What's it all about?

What’s the uee of rushin'? Let us 
loaf awhile,

Watch 'em puoh, an’ run, an’ grab 
While we Just alt an’ amllo.
At they acramble down the road 

gaily will we shout; ~T,
Say, what’a all the rushin' fo r— '" 
What’a it all about 7

A farmer went Into a hardware 
store aiid after he had fliilahed 
purchaalng aome tools, the sales
man tried to Interest him In buy
ing a bicycle.

Salesman A bicycle won't eat 
Its head off. and you can rule 
around the farm on it. You can get 
one without a priority now and 
this one is just the right size for 
you. It's only $45.00 with the tax.

Farmer (practical l-^I'd rather 
put the $45.00 in a..cOw.

Salesman (objecting aarcastical- 
ly )—*Well, you'd look mighty fool
ish riding around your farm on h 
cow. now wouldn’t you?

Farmer (in a matter-of-fact 
tone)—No more foolish, perhaps 
than I would milking a bicycle.

Home Krniarkable Kemarke
■Why not start a "Family Get- 

together Day?”
“You say your mother Is taking 

a cour.*ic?'' Yes, she is learning to 
read her own handwriting!.

In a few years people will be 
asking what It Was In 1945 that 
we feared.

One might as well look for per'* 
fection In climate as in husbands. 
They are both controlled by Na
ture.

TOONERViLLE FOLKS
A u n t  Eppie Hogg

BY FONTAINE F O l

■ An Old Lady rushed up to the 
captain of a river ateamer crying:

Old Lady—Why has this boat 
stopped ?

Captaln—̂ Becaune there la a bad 
fog.
. Old'Lady—But, I can see the 
stars overhead.

Captain—Maybe so, but unless 
the boiler bursts, we ain't going 
that way.

A Hat Check Girl had the repu- 
tion of 

right hat.
tation of always giving back the

This amazed us one day when 
we failed to get a hat check but 
got our hat back anyhow,

W e—How did you know this hat 
was mine?

Girl I don't know.
We Then Why djil you g(ve It 

to me?
Girl Because you gave It to me., 
Apd we left to think that one 

over a bit. .

In a Southern City it is claimed 
it is safer to go for am auto ride 
than ata.ying at home, aa there 
were 21 deaths .caused by home ac- 
oidents as against 12 caused by 
vehicle accidents in 1944. People 
seem to be even more careless 
right at home.

— 7
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Politeness costa nothing, which 

is probably the reaain so many of 
us di.nplay so little of it.

Man—Wh.v. m an,'I’ve forgotten 
more than you ever khe,w. I

Friend--So that's It? 1 thought! 
you had met with some such mis
fortune as that.

ROOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Last Straw BY EDGAR MARTIN

atructlon. The program was later 1 be committing his forces in a full 
increased by tent accommodations I scale campaign in taty, he would 
for 30.000 more beds Living quar- be obliged to release two Arrny

Corps of seasoned troop.s.(or 30,000 more beds Living quar
ters had to be furnished for the 
assault forces and their supply 
trooba There had to be proyieion 
for 20,000,000 square feet of cov
ering, storage, and shop space, 
and 44,900,000 square feet of open

FUNNY BUSINESS

-.% * -.‘5. . • - -
.,5

V

Nor was Japan neglected at the | 
TRIDENT Conferer ce. It was de- i 
cided to maintain ' an unremitting'l 
oITensivc pressure on the 4apa-j 
nese-even while oiir forces closed

storage and hard standings. Parks in to deliver the knock-nut blow | 
for 50,000 military vehicles were to Italy and we were gathering the ! 
plaimed; 970 miles of railroad had tremendous resources in the { 
to be oonatructed. More than United Kingdom that would be ; 
30,000 railroad Cars and l.UOO neceswiry to force the continent.).
locomotives were to be shipped to 
the - United Kingdom. The Air 
Forces required 103 fields, seven On the 
centers for combat crews and re
placements, accommodations for

Japan \ ôuId be approached both: 
from the we.st and from the east.J 

Asiatic mainland it was 
determined to build up the flow 
of materiel' to China, via the ajr
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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IH7 /eeHtmiSKmeiMWtBawc. ra.i>tac.ae«T.ow.
Tm  worried about Junior wantin({ a chemistry set—it 
would be just like him to stumble onto som esort of 

atom explosion r

‘’Georjjf ijisists on ji niidni^ht snack without going 
'  downstairs!"

S lD E G L A N C p BY GALgRAITi:
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Speeding Home BY V.T.PAMUSf
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FHEUKI.ES AND HIR FRIEN A Slick Spare BY MERRILL B!

Hey, fpeok , are yOu ib o  
BUSY TD LICK, The ftoor-
BALL WITH MB t

V\\

fir M

RED RIDLR

It BOTHER. ME, SMAU FRY-- 
jMe ed f  THINGS ON MV MINP/

He'S in a Buic
FO&; HtSOlBL
friend s h o t  

PAiLOur/

E l

^  coe«. scRvitt II.C. T.

He w oN t
MIND THE 
BUMP/ I

AN EXrSA
parachutf/

I-

TF »-/? 
Iiy° Vi,»

^ ^ ff i  Wl* IdW , //̂ /̂
eoeaiM itm uH iivict. INC. t. m. *m . u. a  nr. 1

“ Yes. folks, it’s a small town, but it’s pretty famous—we 
gave the Army two generals, and now we Anally got a 

' man on the AII'America football team 1’’.

B y  S ue B u rn ett
As pretty a party frock aa you'll 

find for girls in the six to 14 brack
e t  She’ll love It In velvet or taf
feta trimmed with'soft white lac« 
or ruffling. Or make it for school 
In sturdy cottons and .-dec wit 
bold rlc-rac.

Pattefn No. 8888 is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10,12 and 14 years. Si-c 
8 takes 2 1-8 yards of 39-Inch mr 
terial.

For this pattern, serd 20 ccni 
coma, your nanre. address. slj.« ■— 
sired, and the Pattern numbn u 
Sue Burnett, The Manchestei Eve
ning Herald, 1160 Sixth Avenue, 

j4ew York City 19, N. Y.
Just ou t—the .,falL..,and winter 

I4949 issue of Faebion.'' -Send* for

WASH TUBBS Hard To Lick BY LESLIE TURNER

1 your copy nowj—15 cento.
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HOmy, PAT...TMCM ru  Utmi VOli 1 these
HlFg MWHT ||gC47VgR PSETTyGUtCK!

,IWsP RUKU- 
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THS PRIMCEIS'

CIAUA TO TH6 THÎ E.THEN 
VidrLEABNEP THAT A t C9U.P

-  ^_ 8 OTH TO PftOTKT 
HaASELK„8Ur HS TXPN'T 
KMOW HOW HARP YOU 

■IDPtSPOSEO^EASyi

YES. DXHE63.1HERC. (jSCLO M M  
f«ECO«D/Of AtiltA'3 pa r t is  At 
FOU ELW6' VlCTir\6 Of TrtAT 
IMDIAM ATTACK . 15 YEARS ASO. 
VliRE 
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’ OLD FOR?te 
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Revelation BY FRKD HAK.MAN
7w7eET~SrICAU AARKE^

7

OCT our '  WAY ■*;' BY J. R. WILLIA^IS

ASIYA'S mother ^ 3  
WAS SAAEO AS IV. %
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPl.E

' BOISM ANP ra ise d  
H E(?Er A-H U H '- 
A « e  YOU SUR6
.THIS IS th e  

p̂lacet

I'VE BRAfiGED ABOUT A HEAVENi V. 
TH(2UT>rfOG> a  5HOPS rr SHINES. ^  
WITH n s  SNOW WHITE PORCH A-PCEKlM 

THRU TH' Moawau’ eu3H y v in e s ...
AH, VS/HAT a  PLEASANT BVSTTIME.
JUS' BLOWiN’ OFP VOUR HOBN-- 
BUT NEVER 6 0  TO SHOW IN O f f  

TH’ PLACe WHERE SOU WIASBORNI

/A'.J ,w ...

f'r. *1 V
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soofi& ti A(OReaOE&TiONiBYso n n h w ?  s o  ^
THAN MS TurnKEV J  GPftlN(=> BlOSSOME  ̂
V4HEN X WANTA VHAlK ^  INTO SUMMER.

t h e  b l o c k ./  ITS K0$E6
MEAH; X V^AS T R E A S U R E eV  AND B&DS 
BEFORE HOOPLE--—  j ^ l H E M  CAME FALL^ 
\NE BOUOHT T H W  ANO FOOfTBAUL.' ,
M tSSlNa SOFA LAST W f  ISKfT IT AMAXD46' 
AAARCH FO R  ^ V'/  HQVl ^EASOhiS 
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